


BGA Gliding Conference 2004 

Eastwood Hall Conference Centre, NoHingham 

Saturday 6 March 2004 
.. 

• 	 Leisure Facilities including swimming pool & Jacuzzi, available to all. 
• 	 Accommodation - £32.50pp (based on two sharing) 

Lunch - £15 for a hot and cold 3 course buffet, or £5 for rolls/sandwiches 
(pre-booking required). 
Unlimited tea/coffee/biscuits throughout the day -£5. 

/~----~~---------------------------------------------, 

, 
'S; 	

al Programme I 
10.00am Welcome 	 2.30pm Annual General Meeting 

Including Trophy Awards 
10.15am Faulkes Flying Foundatio 


3.45pm Exhibitions· Tea/Coffee 

j 10.45am 	Rise in Costs· Fall in Cover 

The implications of the BGA Insurance Policy 4.30pm Lembit Oplk 
that may affect your cover 
Have Your Say - Open Debate 5.00pm Keynote Speaker 

NASA (to be confirmed)
i 11.30am Coffee 

6.00pm Close 
I 12.00am Instructing a new approach? 
. 	 How should we structure our training to enable 7.30pm Pre Dinner Drinks 

people to become qualifiedpilots quickly? Is the 8.00pm Dinner 
current systemadequate?Should we do more or 10.00pm After Dinner Speakerless in-house training? 

Gerhard Weibel (to be confirmed)Have Your Say - Open Debate 
10.30pm Live Music 
2.00am Close\ 1.00pm Lunch 

/
\, 

- --- . .. / 

The Dinner in the evening is always avery popular event and tickets are limited to 250. 

It is strongly recommended you book early ..• strictly by ticket only - £24 per person 


For more information and to book your tickets, call the BGAOffice on 0116 2531051 or 
email debbie@gliding.co.uk Or book online at www.gliding.co.uk 

For accommodation bookings, please contact Eastwood Hall directly. 

Tel: 01773532532, Fax: 01773532533. 


See also their web site:www.hayley-conf.co.uk/pages/eastwood.html 
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Developments in Germany 

lochen Ewald reports on new 
ideas and findings from the 
most recent Idaflieg meeting 
clnd records the sad loss 
of HJns Zacher 

A good club glider? 

Yorkshire GCs Graham Evison 
descr ibes how (1 nd why they 
bought the first DG-10()() to 
be delivered in the UK, w hile 
Pete Masson describes w hat 
tht' new two-sea ter is like to fl y 

Look back at that field 

Richard Smith, who achieves 
fame in this issue's Club News 
for taking his P2 on J 580km 
check flight, suggests how to 
use technology 10 brush up 
your outlanding sk ill s 

Peter Masson introduced Toyota Fl 's Chief Aerodynamicist lo 
the OG·l000 demonstrator at Bruschal this summer, Pete's 
view of the glider accompames Yorkshire GC's account (p 18) 
of how and \\'hy they bought their own (w\'Iw. w/?itepfanes.com) 

Polar curves in Poland 

Tony Segal reports from the 
OSTIV Congress, held at 
the same ti me as the 2003 
Worlds in Lesz l10 

Rain, steam and speed 

Guy Westgate finds himself in 
d race against time and storms 
on his way through Italy to 
take the ultimate turning-poinl 
photograph ... 

Member of the 
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and the 
Federation Aeronaulique Internationale 
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From the BGA chairman 

F

OR a change, I got away from Ihe 
computer and EASA documents IZlst 
weekend to visit Kent GC at Challock, 

at the kind invi ta tion of the chairman and, 
w ith my wife, as guests at the cluh's annual 
dinner. I managed a flight over th e North 
Downs with Tony Moulang in one of their 
new K-21s, and enjoyed the sc nery in a 
part of Ihe counlry I had not fl own over 
before. It llladE' nl realise I had not kept the 
promise to Illyse lf in 2000 to visit as many 
clubs as poss ible during my term as BGA 
chairman. My excuses for the lapse are only 
too evident from what you have read Jbout 
this last yea r, which has kept me harnessed 
to the computer and many meetings. 

Visiting c lubs is one of the highlights of 
being chairman. It gives me th e opportunity 
to see first hand what club milllJgcmen ts are 
doing to develop their fa ·iliti es end draw 
new members in. To witness the enthusiasnl 
and ded icdtion thclt goes into everyday 
gliding, and not just th e top ('nd of the sport 
at competitions. My greatest delight at the 
Kent club was to see an older new member 
- I would guess in his IJte forti es - rece ive 
a cluh trophy for sheer determinJtion to 
overcome some hea lth harriers and go solo. 
He came to me Jlter the dinner to express 
hi s th anks, through me, to all the people 
wh o crea te the environment in which he has 
been abk' to discover J new and highly 
rewa rding hobby. He is clearly held in great 
reg;Hd by the club, and it made me rea lise 
how imporlant it is that we fight for the 
fre doms from unncceSSJ ry restrictions that 
could result in Ihis person not being allowed 

to fl y solo. The case for such restrictions 
would be based on a stiltisti ca ll y insignifi
ca nt possibility of an accident as a direct 
result of his condition. Yet the rea l risk that 
should be considered is the risk to third 
parti es, nol the ri sk to the solo pilot, who 
should be allowed to enjoy his flying 
providing he is milde aware of the perhaps 
increased ri sk to himself comlXlred to the 
"normal risk" of a fully fit person. 

In developments to come in Europe Lhis 
nex t year or two over th e mea ns by which 
m dica l fitnes. t ) f ly is determined, I shall 
keep in mind the exa mple of his JSpir,ltions 
and sheer njoyment of dis ·overing 
unpowerecl flight. 

In another spectrum, in August I managed 
to visit the World Championships in Leszno 
for the last four days. There I wi tnessed the 
supreme excell ence of the top competition 
pilots from some 30 countries, and not leJst 
th e magnifi cent perforillance of the British 
tea m. Andy Davis tho roughly deserved 
his second Gold medal dnd WdS c learl y 
a popular winner amon gst his opposition. 
At the Saturd ay evening party I witnessed 
Olivier D ':lIToze, Stillldard Class Silver 
medd lli SL bring over to Andy a Illagnum 
of chJmpagne, which had been presented 
by the organisers to the team, so he could 
celebrate Andy's win. The French, perhilps 
our greill·est rival s, accepted gTClc iously that 
Andy had been the best Jt Leszllo . 

Talking of world championships, th e 
org;:lIlisa tion of the next Junior Worlds is 
now progress ing at HusbJnds Bosworth 
with Andy in the chair of the BGNSoaring 

Centr·e loint steering committec'. They will 
need d lot of practicJ I support but in th e 
meantime they dre w(:, 11 under way with Ihe 
planning for Ihi s event. 

The BGA h.:ls received J lIery good 
response to invitil tio'1S to he Chief Executive 
in succession to I3Jrry Rolfe next May. 
A shortlist for interview has been agreed and 
candidates will have been interviewed by 
the time S&G is publi shed. I am hopeful we 
shall be Jble to Jnnounc the successful 
candidate ea rly in th New Year. One task 
the CE will need to address in the nex t iew 
years is the 10cJtion of the BGA office when 
the 35 -yea r I ease expi res in D cember 
2009. That I am sure will generate lots of 
debate. The Popular Fl y ing Assoc iati on 
moves in November from Shoreham to 
Turweston airfield, where th y wi II build a 
new office block in 2004. Food for thought? 

Finall y, I have just heard that laire Emson 
and her husband Cri s w ill be Illoving to 
Chicago in December, for Cris to take up a 
new Jppointment with his company. C laire 
will probab ly not be able to attend the BGA 
conference in M ar h il nd therefore I should 
like to take this ea rly opportunity, on behall" 
of all members who have attended BGA 
con ferences in recent yea rs, to th;lI1k Claire 
most sincerely for the excellent Jnci dedicat
ed work she has done in putting on such J 

successful seri es 01 conferences . \IV arE' <) 11 
very grateful. Now - is there anyone out 
there who can fo llow thJt act? 

David Roberts 
October 30, 2003 

d.g.roberts@lineone.net 

New World Championships are on the IGC agenda 

THE International Gliding Commission (IGC) , 
which presides over international gliding, meet 
only once a year in Plenum session. It is almost 
impossible for this meeting of 30-plus delegates 
10 deal with ali the issues the IGC faces so the 
President (Tor Johannessen, Norway) and the 
six elected Vice Presidents (Bob Henderson, 
New Zealand; Tapio Savolainen, Finland; Roland 
Stuck, France; Jaroslav Vach, Czech Republic; 
Eric Mozer, USA; and Brian Spreckley, UK) form 
a Bureau to help. This meets twice a year, most 
recently in Paris in October, where the 30-item 
agenda included the following important issues. 

The single most important issue arose from a 
Championships Working Grol:Jp chaired by Eric 
Mozer. Its recommendations were discussed at 
length, and with a few changes the Bureau 
decided to recommend their proposed structure 
for World Championships from 2006. These will 
be voted on at the next Plenum (lausanne, 
February) and may be altered before then. 

The proposals are that from 2008 and in 
subsequent even years there should be two 
World Championships: the Racing World 

Championships would have the Open , 18-Metre 
and 15-Metre Classes, while the Sports World 
Championships would have the Standard, Club 
and World Classes. The Junior and Women's 
World Championships, along with World Air 
Games and Continental Championships, would 
be held in the odd years from 2007. 

Each National Aero Club will be allowed two 
pilots in each FAI class. Both the Women's and 
Junior championships will have a Standard and 
Club Class. The third class in the Women's will 
be the 15-Metre class and the third class in the 
Juniors will be decided by the IGC from a pro
posal by the bidding National Aero Club (NAC). 

Annex A will no longer specify a maximum 
entry number of 120 pilots at a World Gliding 
Championships (WGC). The NAC will specify in 
their bid the maximum number of entries. If a 
WGC receives more proposed entries than the 
maximum specified, the priority of entrants will 
be taken from the IGC Ranking List. 

The Bureau are proposing to the Plenum that 
the current Open Class entry rule regarding two
seater motorgliders being allowed to fly at more 

than 750kg should include a maximum of 850kg 
for these gliders. To encourage development of 
further affordable gliders in this class they are 
also proposing a maximum weight of 750kg for 
all gliders and motorgliders in the Open Class, 
to be applicable after the 2006 Worlds for at least 
the fOllowing decade. 

IGC strategy includes developing contests that 
are more public and media friendly. It is proposed 
that a Sailplane Grand Prix be held in 2005 with 
the winner becoming World Soaring Champion. 
The recent Grand Prix at SI Auban was judged 
to be a most suitable basis on which, to model 
the new event. This includes simultaneous starts 
for all entrants and a Simple but transparent 
scoring system based on accumulated elapsed 
time, similar to that used in the Tour de France. 
The International Grand Prix will ultimately be 
the climax of national Grand Prix events but the 
first in 2005 will be the IGC event in the World Air 
Games. More information on the Grand Prix is 
available at www.cnvv.net/gpf/en/accuejl-en.htm 
For more on the meeting and the IGC see www.tai.orglgfiding 

Brian Spreckley 
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WW.ov. whireplanes.com 

EVEN four Olympus engines are no substitute for span, as Nympsfield pilots Derek Vennard and Tony Harris found 

out when Derek soared his 25-metre Nimbus 30T overhead Concorde. They were on a cross-country a few years ago 

when they spotted that unmistakabte silhouette, and Tony got this photo (left). "I'm a big fan , so it was a red 

letter day for me, " says Derek. All that we do have left now, of course, is our memories. tf, in years to come, you ask 

any air-minded Briton what major aviation event happened in 2003 they'll remember the demise of a great aircraft. 

Our second picture, right, shows the end of its last commercial flight, into Heathrow, at the end of October this year 

Wright Centennial Scholarships are created 

ON THE occasion of the centenary of 
lhe firsl manned powered fli ght by 
Ihe Wright Brolhers on December 17, 

1903, the Royal Aeronautica l Soc iety (RAeS) 
has most kindl y ,lwarded to the RCA 
40 scholarships of £1 SO each to help young 
peopl e learn to glide. To be known as \Nright 
Centennial Scholarships, the al- rds will be 
tenable at BCA clubs and given to selected 
applicants aged 15 to 16 years, 6 month , ilt 
the time of their application to the scheme. 

The RAeS is one of the largest and mosl 
prestigious lea rn ed societies in the world for 
all types of professionals working in aviation 
and relelted spheres. Founded in 1866, it 
played a major role as a scientific forum for 
concepts ancl experimental work in the years 
leading up to the first manned flighl and its 
arch ives i ncl ucle much person al correspon
dence with th e \Nrights themselves. 

Dates for your diary 
CAA Safety Evenings: 

01 /12103 Thruxton lei 0 I 264 773900 

02/ 12103 Bourn emouth lei 01202 578558 

03/12103 Plymoulh lei 01752 773335 

04/12103 Bidford lei 01 789 772606 

10/ 12/03 Cranfield lei 01234 752819 

11 /12/03 RAF Fairtord lei 01285 714048 

21101 /04 Crowfield lei 01473 644027 

27101104 Shobdon lei 01568 708369 

28101 /04 WeslWales lei 01 239 811100 

29/01 /04 Mona lei 01248714040 

05/02/04 Panshangar lei 01707 391791 

11 /02104 Glenrolhes lei 01592 753792 

08/03/04 Leeds lei 0113 2387130 

10103/04 Popham lei 01256 397733 

11103104 Exeler lei 07970 251386 

AS Ihe 2004 BGA competitions calendar was nol finalised 

allhe lime of going 10 press, we are unable 10 provide readers 

wilh nexl year's dales Ihis issue. The nationals enlry 

deadline (Ihe end 01 January) will have passed by Ihe lime 

Ihe nexl SaG appears, bul Ihe calendar will appear in Ihe 

BGA newsleller, which is circulaled 10 all clubs, and al 

www.gliding.cc. uklcompelitions as soon as possible. 

December 2003 - January 2004 

A major contributor to the Wrights' success 
was the lenglhy series of tri als, whi ch they 
undertook w ith full sca le gliders in the two 
yea rs prec<:o ding their success in December 
1903. Thi s fl ying not only enabled t.hem to 
<lcqui re a sa tisfactory standard of piloting 
skill s but most importantl y produced the 
flight test information which enabled them to 
develop a satis factory method of three ax is 
control, which was criti cal to opening up the 
window to man-ca rrying flight. 

In making thi s award from their Centennial 
Scholarship fund the RAeS recognises 
not only the important part whi ch gliding has 
played in the past of aviation but the 
opportuniti es il brings to the youth now 
enterin g the se .one! century of Flight. 
Il e A clubs, l.klrlicul<lrly those; lI'ilh Gld,,1 sclll'nl('s, II'ho 

wi sh 10 p<lrli cip.ltc in Ihi s scheme 10 offer training 10 

scholarship appli cants, should conl,1Cllhc HC.'\ office. 

Gliders needed 

for hire or swap 


THE Soaring Centre will host the Junior World Gliding 

Championships in 2005, and in 2004 Junior pilots from 

around the world will be invited to the Midland 

Regionals, Hus Bas, as a practice week. We are looking 

for Standard Class and Club Class gliders to hire out to, 

or swap with , junior competitors for both contests. 

Junior pilots may wish to hire a glider, or be prepared 

to do a glider swap, offering the use of a glider in their 

home country for a coupte of weeks in exchange for the 

UK glider hire. Pilots likely to be interested are from 

Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, USA, Canada, 

Japan, China and South America. This presents an 

excellent opportunity for UK pilols to sample the delights 

of flying abroad, possibly during the UK winter. The 

exact camp dates are Midland Regionals, July 31 

August 8, 2004 ; Junior Worlds, July 31-August 20, 2005 

If you have a glider that you would like to hire out, or 

do a glider swap with , please contact the competition 

organising team at gliderhire @worldgliding2005.com 

We will work to put potential hirers and swappers in 

touch, but will not be involved in any negotiations. 

THE BGA won a significant concession earlier this 

autumn on the implementing of new EASA rules for 

the registration and continuing airworthiness of glid

ers. For the time being, new gliders imported to the 

UK, and imported secondhand gliders, do not have 

to be CAA registered. The current system continues, 

as for the current UK fleet. (SLMGs do still need 

CAA registration). The draft Implementing Rules for 

Continuing Airworthiness (Part "M" - Maintenance) 

have also been put <fn the back burner by the EC. We 

are told there will be a delay of at least two years 

before these come into effect. 

( IVWW. gliding.co.uklbgain{ol lechnicaiJnewslellersiEASA. hIm) 

FOLLOWING a fatal accident, the AAIB and BGA 

recommend that clubs have local rules specifying 

that powered aircraft should take off only when the 

positions of winch cables on the ground are known 

to the pilot and the take-off run remains well clear. 

The DFC has been awarded to Assistant Rated 

gliding instructor - and Tornado pilot - "Noddy" 

Knowles, a member at Deeside and, formerly, Four 

Counties, for sorties undertaken during service in Iraq. 

THE BGA A6M & Conference will be held on March 

6, 2004, at Eastwood Hall , nr Nottingham; on-line 

booking form at ww.w..gliding.co.uklbgainfolnews. htm 

THE BGA will be at The Outdoors Show at the NEC 

from April 2-4 , 2004, and has negotiated £8 off a 

pair of tickets for members: call 0870 010 9086 

(quote "BGA") or visit w Wl v. tl'leoutdoorss ho w.co.uk 

VALUABLE advice on winch launching has been 

circulated to attendees at the chairman's conference 

by John Hoskins. If you haven 't yet seen it, check out 

IV\Vw.gliding.co.uklsafely or w.w.w..glidingmagazJne.com 

DETAILS of BGA courses will be published as soon 

as they are available on www.gliding.co.uk 

NATIONAL Ladder news is at Wl'M.bgaladder.co.uk 

THE Soaring Centre won the linter-Club League thi s 

year in a very close contest, with just two points 

separating the five finalists that fielded full team s. 

The winners were selected because they had the 

highest number of daily 1 OOO-point scores. 

TWO British teams have been chosen - Europeans: 

Russell Cheetham (Open) ; Phil Jones (18-Metre); 

Steve Jones and Dave Watt (1 5-Metre) and Leigh 

Wells and Dave Allison (Standard); and Club Class: 

Peter Masson, Richard Hood and Jay Rebbeck. 

A charitable trust is being planned with ,th e goal of 

creating a national gliding musuem at Aston Down. 

WE are sorry to report the death of Admiral Sir 

Michael Livesay, an enthusiastic member of the 

RNGSA, the first Captain of the aircraft carrier 

Invincible and a key adviser in the Falklands War. 

THE winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery for 

September 2003 was R Barrett (£41 .50), with 

runners-up L Woodage and R Chamberlain 

(£20.75). October winner was MF Lisle (£40.50) 

with runners-up AB Stokes and A Birbeck (£20.50) . 
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~ McLean Aviation 

The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA 

Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 

Web: www.mclean-aviation.com • DG Web: www.dgflugzeugbau.de 


e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com·Kmc2664616@aol.com 
• 
FULL REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE FACILITY FOR COMPOSITE STRUCTURES. 

MODIFICATIONS, C of A RENEWALS, SPARES, GRP SALVAGE FOR SALE 

DG 1000 Sailplane or Turbo DG 808B Self-launching world leader 

Sole UK and Eire agents for DG Flugzeugbau and AMS Flight 

Member of the Guild of Mastercraftsmen 


Glider refinishing in Poland • Superb quality • Unbeatable prices 

www.refinish.biz 

BGA approved • 5 week turnaround • Easy delivery • C of A included • 40 satisfied customers 

Contact Steve Crabb on +44 (0)7710 442742 (uk) +48 (0)71 3481043 (Poland) or emai l info@refinish .biz 


Cotswold 
Gliding 
Club 

e0Ril~etiition Enterprise 2004 
at Aston Down - June 26th to July 4th 2004 

Wood and glass gliders welcome. 
For more info or an entry form please see www.comp-enterprise.com 
or contact - email: pat@cotswoldgliding .co.uk tel: 0128S 760415 
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The EW Model 0 Flight Recorder. 


Just £265.00 plus VAT 

(offer ends 30/01/04, save £ 35.25 ) '. 
IGC approval for use with the most popular Garml GPS receivers. Gomes with software and aI/ you need to connect to your GPS and 

computer. Ideal lor all badge claims up to Diamond C and competit; n use. Incorporates the fol/owing features: 24 hours of recorded data 
at a 4 second sample rate, motor and pilot event ports, electronic declaration, 9-16 volt external power with 9 volt internal backup battery with 

"40 h urs recordil'/g time, stand a/one arograph with 15Km a titude range. 

**2 only used Model 0 units, fully serviced with cables, 2 year calibration ~hart ** 
*\/rand 12 month waliranty £ 275.00 inc V 11"**( sav.e £ 71.63 ) 

200/0 off all Model A,B upgrades, EWView3 software, cables, 
calibrations, (offer ends 30101/04 ) 


Merry Xmas to all our EW owners, we hope you have achieved your gliding goals this year 

and are busy planning your new flights for 2004. Good luck and a prosperous 2004 to all, 


Please Note: EW will be closed for all business from 16/12/2003 until 20/01/04 


Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow, Bucks SL7 30F, 01628477999, 

Email ew@ewuk.co.uk, website for all other info, www.ewuk.co.uk 


MEMBER 

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 
General Insurance 

STANDARDS COUNOLf!I Service with Security 

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance 

Agency in Europe 


With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high 
standards of service and competitive prices 

Our Policies now inclu.de free airside coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or 


Terry Joint 0044 (0)1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670) 

Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0) 1420 542003 


Joint Aviation Services Ltd 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY 


Or visit our website @ http://www.joi.l"lt.co.uk • Or email bern(ldette.pollard@jointaviatioll.co.uk 
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IX avionics Ltd 

Sole UK OiSl ribulor for: 	 Sok UK Oi , lrihulor for: 

LX NtI\ 'igaliOl l www.l xnavigat ion.si Fils(,I" E/c(,frOlli(' GmhH www.fi ber-elcclrnnic.c1e 

NEW 	 NEW 
ATR 500 Transceiver 	 TRT 600 Transponder 
Certified to JTSO standard: No LBAO.10.9111113 JTSO with Mode 5 

CAA Approved• 57 mm panel hOle 
• 178 mm long (wllhOUl connectors) under BCAR B4 - 10 
• Weight approx 700 gm Nr: VC 01211 
• HF - output power 6 Walts 

(approx) • 57 mm cut out 
• 178 mm tong • 9 channel memory 
• Easy operation ...,pit h 


(approx) standby 

• power consumption 1S0mA 

41ine LCD 
• Modes A, Ale and S• power supply 1O.5V - 14 V 
• In tegrated Alticoder • VOX intercom 
Price £1760 plus VAT £2068.00 incl VATPrice £680 plus VAT £ 799 1ncl VAT Deliveries from Jan 04 
Deliveries from Jan 04 

For gliders with very limited panel space, the NEW LX 1600 is 

;dea', requiring one 57mm hole only!! 


LX 1600 stand alone Vario-speed to fly system controlled by PDA 
• New varia design approach • Operates with FLY with CE soft'N3re 
• Power ou tput for POA (5V 3A) (purchased separately) - only Euro 120 
• AU commands sent from POA • Winpilot programme {purchased 

e.eparately} In preparation 

Cotibri or LX 20 (pf and pray) • Wlrlng h.:mwss Included 


• NMEA Input and power output for 

• Data exchange PDA - LX 20 or Collbri • PDA IIPAQ) NOT inoluded 

(TP&TSK. 11 1Q~t Inlo) 


LX 
1608 COLISRI 

the user 
friendly ftight 
recorder only 

J~~t;~o1;g;~~ea\~ i~~~r:~~~~1G~~~Cg~bf:2~il~~~ ~~'~u6~~OG~~i~i~he 	 £619.00 incI 
VAT 

~~~I~dh~~ fhe~tS:l ~eal~~ ~:~r~~~ts~~~~~~~~i~~o~~n~,I~I~~~'the 	 (The GPS antenna 
external GPS the LX 160S functions as a normal variomGter wilt! a flnal 	 shown In the 
glide calculation using parametors entered by the pilot. 	 photograp!1 below 

can be InstattedWhen connected Ihrough a LX to IPAQ Adapter I EA~95 inc! VAT) the LX remotely fro m the 1605 will operate a PDA (iPAO) w ith, lor example. WrnP lot or FLYv.'ithCE Co~bn)
program and \"", give enhanced capabili ty. 
Pnce £830 plus VAT = £975.25 incl VAT 

(next deliveries Feb 04 - reserve yours now!) 

NEWATR 600 Transceiver 
Certified to JTSO Standard: No LBA.0.10.911106 JTSO Remote Control for ATR 600 

• 57mm diameter • 57mm cut oul 
• 100 frequency memory • Only 45 mm long (without con 

w ith names neclor) 
• pilot adjustable squelch • Weight 200 gm 
• VOX intercom • Enables ful! operation 01 
• accepts most mics ATR 600 verSion 2,1 from 
• 150 rnA standby rear seat 
• 700g v:elght Price £203.41 plus VAT• HF output power £239.00 incl VAT approx 6 Watts 

A few ATR 600 remain at the Price £849 plus VAT
pre-increase price of £899 £997.57 incl VAT 

LX 7000 pro IGC 
• Rep c.ment for LX 5000 FAI 
• New dJsplay (160)<240 pix.11 
• NEt\N design approach: Ul1ellgent Varia unit With new sophlstlc<Jled 


vario gignill process(ng 

• Extremely smrul dimensions (4 Inches maximum length) 
• Even more user friendly 
• IGC approved flight recorder 
• Standard LX data exchange features (TP& TSK Flight Info) Fu ll AAT 


support (zone and move function) and AAT orienled in-flight statis

tics (d istance to go, tim& remaining. required speed to reach finish in 

tIme) 


• Oala an,d power i lwiace to LX 20 and Cohbn ~plug and play) 
• Wlnpllot ou~pu t 
• Opt ions: twa seal configura tion, remote contro l. compass. second

ary vario Jndic.<l tors 	 ,------=-=-=--=-=-:-::-::-=-===---------, 
• Wiring harness Included BARGAIN CORNER 
£2.999.77 inc VAT Only a few remain 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
• "Winter '· Instruments (to order) 

• Lightweight foldable towing arms 

• Wing dollies 

NEW 
ATR 720A 


Transceivers complete with cradle and Wiring. 

JAA Form 1 


ONLY £599 incl VAT 


Contact: John Delafield 07850950349 or 01865 374125 E-mail: john@fsd.uk.net 
or your regular supplier 

LX aVIOniCS Ltd price list available - on request Add p&p to all prices Eand OE 

See and be seen 

WINTER is here. Vi sibili(y can be poor 
and Jlrcraft consplculty - always 
criti c.) lly impon':lIlt - becomes even 

more of In issuE'. V,l rious Sel·vi ce clubs ,He 
experimenting w ith glider conspicuity 10 

enhance visibili ty hut the issue of powered 
aircraft needs to he L~ns idered . 

Arouncl gliding sites, tugs and motorgliders 
add to the general congestion and foll owing 
AAI B recommendations resulti ng fro lll J 

recent mid-air collision it is recommended 
that the BGA lubs make best use of aircraft 
external li ghting. To thi s end, th e BGA 
Technica l and Safety committees make the 
following recommendLl ti ons: 
o During all towing operati ons, tugs use the 
1::lIlding lamp and strobes . 
o Tugs w ithout strobes fitled should fi t a 
modern system or consider replLlcing a red 
filament rotating beacon w ith a strobe system. 
U Motorgliders are fittecl with J simple strobe 
system. 

Modern strobes produce a " Long FI Jsh" 
- a fl ash pattern usuall y of 16-6-6-6 jou le 
output LI nd haS the effect of il mOre I ro longed 
fl ash, giving ),our eyes longer to focus on the 
subject and jUdgl> distance. A single fl ash is 
hard to see. 

Red lenses on rotati ng beacons and strobes 
cut out about 75 per cent of the ava il able 
light, so clear lenses are recommender! . These 
Jre usuall ), ca lled "Aviation White" (AWl. 

The usual land ing lamp fi tted to GA aircra ft 
has a 25 -hour serv ice li fe . If thi s lamp is 
rep laced w ith a marker lamp of the Sil me size 
and ligh( outpul a 300-hour li fe can be 
expected . The marker lamp has an upgraded 
fil ament mounting structure w ith a slightl y 
mod ified beam patlern. 

The BGA have ava ilable CAA-approved 
moclifica tions: 
o To replace the usu,ll GE4509 landing Idmp 
common I)' used on tug Jircrilft w ith a longer 
li fe equivil lent marker lamj1. Mod number 
BGA 2003/17; 
o Whelen Sirobe system for PA2S Paw nee 
Tugs to replace to top mounted rotil ting 
beJcon. Mocl nUlllber BGA 20U3109; 

Skyfl ,lsh St rob system for SF2SfT-61 
Illotorgliders mounted on the fin. Mod number 
BGA 200Ll09. 

Unlcss a strob ' system or a rep laccment 
lamp is covered in your aircra ft parts cata logue 
as orig in Ll I equipment or approved by a 
service bulletin issued by the manufacturer, a 
CAA-clpproved modifi ca ti on w ill be required. 

For details, free to BGA gliding clubs, of any 
of the above modiii cat iolls please contaCllhe 
seA offi ce. The use of external lighting is a 
recommendati on frolll the AAIB and the BGA 
- it is not mandator ), and the JircrJft ca n be 
opera ted if lights are not fitted or unservi ce
ab le in day \ i FR conditions. The fi tment 
and use of lighting will conlrihute grea tl y to 
gli cl ing safet), and mJY save further mid-a ir 
colli sions or airmi ss occurrences. 
Jim Hammerlon, 8GA Chief Technical Officer 
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Your letters 

Soaring forecasts 
THERE is scn rcely a glider pil ot in the 
country who does not stu dy, ane! apprec iate, 
th soa ring wea l her pred ictions o f 
We"therjack via Ih ' intern et. His opinions 
are invaluab le in help ing to plcH) one's 
soaring activiti es for the week ahead. 

The occas ionil l ,)bsences of his volunleer 
predictions, due 10 understa ncbble ho liday 
or illness, are always lamented. How 
curious it is that thi s knowlecige, so vital to 
every one of us SGA members, is provided 
by an unpa id enthusiasl? Surely Ihe SeA 
should alloca te a budget to ensure that a 
soaring forecast is availoble on J proper, 
re li abl e, funded basis for all nlE'mbers via 
the SGA website? 1\10 doubt all the req uir d 
data is available from the ,vlel O ffi ce and 
elsewhere. CJreful handling 01 "dvertisers 
would substanlially reduce the cost. 
Yours in hope 
Rod Willer, via email 

Time to get tough on airspace 
THER E were a sta rtling number of .:tirspace 
penal ties at this yea r's compeliti ons, weren't 
there? The revelJtion of just how cava lier 
glider pilot < re about this must be caus ing 
some furrowecl brows in th BGA salety and 
.:t irspace com mittees . 

We JII know th at this sor t of thing ha s 
been going on for yeil rs, don't we, out of 
sight .:t nd out of mind ? It 's just thdt we've 
now started using ilccurate 3D traces and 
ana lysis softwJ re, so we ca n finally see what 
slobs there are in th e gliding nlOvement. 
Slobs ,1 1 best - frce loll pari1Chutisls might 
use different terms for people who fl y 
through th e middle of their DZs. 

All of these infringements are unsportin g; 
all of th em are ,1 nli soc ial since they harm 
the image of our spo rt and undermine our 
effort to negoti ate better Jccess to UK 
airspJcc; some infringements enda nger the 
life of IhircilJClrlies. 

II just keeps happening. Appeals to 
sportsmanship, airmanship and even respec t 
for human li fe don 't seem to work. 

15 th ere an)! reasun not to jack up th e 
penalties - for eXJmple, 10 score zero for Ihe 
day on any ai rspace violation whatsoever? 
Thi s seems rather a mild suggest ion, in th e 
contex t. It is up to Ihe pilot to procure 
nav igational information he ca n trust, or to 
use the information he hilS in J prudent 
manner. If Ihe trace says it 's a violat ion, then 
" nul points". What 's wrong with th at? It 
stands a betler chance of sending d cleM 
message both to th e pilot and 10 the CAA 
abou t the w ill to lackle this issue. Tougher 
sanc ti ons would be av,) ilable if th e licie of 
airspace vi o la tions continued unabated. 

In the limit, we are running a dre,)dful risk 
with the future of our sport. It's only a matter 
of time before somelhing happens thJt makes 
it evident to a n . t particul ar ly friendly public 
that we an: n't being resl)onsible airspace users 
-- we just don 't know how long we've got. 

Presuma bly similar praclices are Common 
ou tsicle competit ions, wher • the other 
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50 per cent of UK cross-coun try kil ometres 
are run up. That opens up another ca n of 
worms, of course. 

Anyhow, competiti on pilots are th e elite, 
or think they arc. They should give a lead. 
Let's have some stonking penalti es. 
Richard Smith (not-very-proud owner of a 
40pt airspace penalty), via email 

Am I a responsible parent? 
IT is my daughter'S birthday, she is ten. II is 
70 1ll and Rhi,lIl1)on announ ces th il t Ihe 
Birthd,lY bunny has definitely been during 
the night ilnd there are 10J ds of presents to 
open. We begin. 

Fifteen minutes or so into the proceedings 
d vision of loveliness appea rs from ahove; 
my son Christopher hilS emerged from his 
room. I decide th il t the only possible way of 
engaging him in conversa tion at thi s time of 
day is to tJlk gliding. I to ld him Ihat on my 
way home from work th e prev ious night th ey 
wer lilunch ing off the ridge at Camphill 
over Ihe road. 

" It's vintCige week," cil me the ,-epl y. 
Then I hEwd mysel f say ing: "Why didn't 

YO ll tell me? 11 '5 a filntilslic clay : you cou ld 
go flying instead of go ing to schoo l". 

You would not believe Ihe change; we 
were suddenly confronted with a sm iling, 
ch,) lIy, even <I nimaled, 17-yea r-old. If only it 
were that easy every day. 

He didn 't moan even w hen I SJ id that he 
cou ldn't have J cor, as this would leave his 
D,ld ilncl sister strandl:'d or me marooned at 
work. "That's fine," he sil id, "you CJ n drop 
me off on the way to work and pi ck me up 
when you finish, if that's ok". Now it was 
getting sca ry ! 

The whole po int of this is reilil y to say 
thil nks to everyone Jt Camphill for helping 
Chris so much with hi s gliding. He joined 
Ihe club when he was ·14 Jnt! wenl solo in 
March 2002 aged 17-a nd-a-half. He has 
learned to drive, fl y, winch and be a 
member of a team; he has al so learned I·he 
basi cs of a new language. At leilst I Ihink it 's 
new - it 's not the one I am fJmili -ar with' 
I am always pleased when he announ ces 
that he is going flying. I know that he could 
not be in sa fer hands th an those or his fell ow 
club members. Th ank you all. 

As I left Chris, Camphill was buzzing: 
everyone was friendly and head i ng towards 
the bacon butties, looking fo rwilrc! lo a great 
day of flying. Some of the aircraft looked a 
little flimsy (sor ry, but tl1E'Y did!). Rest 
assured, I was pul firml y in my place iln ci 
dispatched to work wilh th e words: " I wun
der if Bert is here! " ringi ng in my eJ rs. If 
I remember from last yea r, doesn't Bert fly 
someth ing vintage fixed together w ith string? 

Just one thing, chaps ... Is it norm al to 
choose your university by suilJb ility of the 
local gliding club? 
Debra ChalmerS-Brown, a grateful mum 

Yet more on motorgliders 
HAVING hJd J busy summer (gliding, etc) 

I've not been keeping up wilh my 58rC 

read in g. I am now up to date and feel lhe 
need to add my two-penny worth to the 
seri c.s of letters Jbout who is qualified to 
instruct in a motorglider. 

I have a PPL with a Motor Gli cler 
Endorsement and a Touring Motor Glider 
Licence, both of which I keep in date in 
accordance with current regulati ons. I am 
also a current Ass istant Category Gliding 
Instructor. __ 

It seems to me I·hat the present regulati ons 
in Laws ane! Rules defy logic and Jre 
unnecessa ril y restricti ve_ Why can I not use 
m)' mOlorglider qUJlifications to lau nch 
myse lf and " sludent to ,) suit<Jble height and 
th n switch the engine o ff ancl use my 
ASCAT qualification to teJeh any gliding 
exerc ise w hich I am qualifieclto le,ICh cmcl 
the motorglider is capab le of flying? 

Surely there is no reason to legislille 
Jg<1i nst using a motorg lider CiS iI laun ch 
meth od? Anci as we all instruct in a plelhora 
of types no rea son to legislate og<) inst a 
qualified gliding instructor tedching gliding 
exercises in a motorglider w ith th e engine 
off. Are we not m,l king an unnecessillY rod 
for our own bilcks? 

If my interprelat ion W ilS app li ed to the 
present situati on it would, I believe, meet 
the vil rious poinls ,mel cou nter points of your 
previous co rrespondents and the Chairman 
of th e Instructors Commill('e. It would: 
I. A llow Bas ic, Assistant <w ei Full-rated 
instruc lors wi thout a BGA Or CAA M GIR to 
instruct in a motorgl ider in accordJ nce with 
their instructor privil eges. 
2. Cover competency 10 instruci and currency 
to fly concerns w ithin present HCA and CA/\ 
regulations. 
3. Allow the BGA ilnc! CAA MGIR to stil nd 
for those who wish to leach Ihe more 
advanced excr ·ises and w ilh th e engine on. 
(It is probably reclsonab le for th e instructor 
to be full y mteci before he is considered 
experienced enough to cope w ith th ' added 

oml li cat ion of engine mdnagemen t). 
4. Maximise th e us' of motorglidcrs, vvhich 
are xp nsive JSSf'ts. 
5. And not put pressure on instructors who 
ei t her do nol Wil n t to be or CJ n not a fford to 
be fully r<lled. 

Thi s proposal also adheres to th e KISS 
("Keep It Simple, Stup id") principle, as it 
takes ildva ntage of regul ati ons already in 
pl ace and does so .<;a fcly! 
Chris Bryning, Seahawk GC 
P5: I cannot resist the op(Jortunit)! to start 
another discussion. Ca n anyone oul there 
explain to me why all instruct ing hours ill 
a 55S <l nd 5LS Motor Glider count for 
Instructor Ratin8 Renewals but those (lawn 
in a TivlG conducting the same exerciSES 
do notr What is the logic of this position? 

~ 
Please send letters (marked "lor publication) to the 

editor at editor @sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or the 

address on p3, including your full contact details. 

The deadline for the next issue IS December 9 
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MAINTENANCE, REPAIR SOMETHING FOR 
AND ADVICE FROM THE THE WEEKEND? 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS ORDER TODAY! 

To complement our eXi sting 
workshop fa ci lities you can 
now access a huge rang e of 

Parts, Repair Materials 
and Accessories from 

the comfort of your own 
home - 24 hours a day, 
most items available for 

immediate despatch. 

Simply visit: 

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK 

Learning to Glide? 

No Course availability? 

Check out Shenington 

The Friendly Gliding Club 
We are special and this is how we do it: 

• 	 Flying 7 days a week 
• 	 Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!) 

• 	 Value for money courses - guaranteed 
number of launches 

• 	 Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1 

• 	 Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available 

• 	 A friendly welcome to all visitors 

Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
able to members and visitors 

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY 

Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net 


COVERS FOR SAILPLANES 
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice? 
Protect your airplane with effective covers 
from Sweden.All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and UV protection. Double 
tread. 5 years guarantee on the materials. 
Easy to wash. I will send product and mate
rials information it you wish. 

For more information contact 
Lars-Erik Blom 


Fax 46 50415150 E.mail EMFO@Teli3 .com 

EMFO AB Sweden 


Internet www.EMFO.se 


.. 

LARGE 

RANGE 

OF SHAPES 
AND SIZES 
AVAILABLE .. 

EX .. STOCK 
.. 

Bob Reece 

REMATIC 

School House 


Norton 

Nr Worcester WR5 2PT 


Tel / Fax Worcester 

(01905) 821 334 


M obile Tel: 

0171 4801196 
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Cambridge Aero Instruments 
• 302 - VaTioiSpeed-to-ny/GPS/Flight Recorder 
• 303 - Nav. Display for 302 or 302A with final glide 
• J02A - IGC Approved GPSIFlight Recorder 
• GPS-NAV - Logger with Nav. Display 

Software for Pocket PCs 
• Glide Navigator II 
• Flight Analysis 
• VL (Volkslogger) to IGC 

Modular Cable & Power Systems 

In 
5 a 9 G uter 

Components 
• Glide Navigator II Software by Chip Gamer $200 (£120) 
• Dell Axlm XS 300 MHz Pocket PC $229 (£137) 
• Transplant CF Card GPS with WAAS $170 (£102) 

Total $599(£359)
• 

Options 
• :woo mAh battery IOf Dall Axlm )(5 (recommonded) $99 (£S91 
• RAM Suction Cup Mount with PDA cradle $73 (£44) 
• Additional COIIt for 400 MHz Dall A.1m J(5 Pocket PC sao (£48) 

What It Can Do What It Can't Do 
• Moving map with alrpOf"lS and SUAs • No apeed-to-Ily director 
• Reachable airpOrts hlghllghtad • No varlo readout .... audlo vario 
• Use GPS altltude for differentlall/nal glide • No prl!SSuro altitude for dilferentialllnal glide 
• Record unofficiallGC f11ghl109" • No recording IGC approved fI ghllog_ 
• Portable sy.tem with no cabk>s • No alrllpeM data for vector wind calculatlona 
• 90'~ of what a $3000... system can do • Will nol generate 11ft 
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Accident investigation in the BGA 

The BGA's Senior Accident Investigator, 
John Hoskins, explains the relationship between 
the Air Accidents Investigation Branch and 
the BGA's own team - and describes the 
responsibilities of club officers in this area 

THE Air Accidents Inves ti gati on I1I'il nch 
(AAIB) is Pdrt of the Depa rtment for 
Tr,lnsport ililel LIS such is compl etely 

separilte from the e iv i I Av iation Authorit y. 
The Chi ef Inspec tor of A ir Acc idents is 
re ponsible directl y to th Secretary of Stat 
for TraI1 sport. 

Th responsib ility (or the investiga ti on of 
all acc ic.i nls to aircraft within th e United 
Kingdom rests w ith th e Air Accidents 
Inves ti gation Branch, whos authority 
originates (rom th e Civi l Avialion Acts 1 S) 49, 
1%(1, 1982 ilnd '1 989. The current ,til tut es 
defining the procedures to bt' fo llowed 
in the in vest igati on of aircra ft acciden\<" 
and till' rowers of the Inspec tors of Air 
Accident s, drE' the Civil Aviation 
(investiga tion or Air Accidents and ill idellts) 
Regulations 1996. 

"Th(:, sole objecti ve of th e investi gd tion 
of an il cc ident or incident under these 
Regul ati ons shall be the prevention of 
Dcc iclents or incidents, Il shall not be th e 
purpose of this activit y to apporti on bl cl me 
or liability." 

The British Gliding Association 
The Chief Inspector of Air Acc id(· nts has 
delega ted to the BGA the I'esponsihility for 
th e inves ti gation of all accidents ilnd 
incidents to gliders w ithin the United 
Kingdom, of all levels oj se riousness up to 
and including (,1 t;1 I acc idents. The AAIB, 
however, retain th e ri ght to inves tigat 
any a c iel nt tu a glider where unusual 
circumstances occur or where they cunsider 
any Jspect of the acc ident or incident may 
<1ffec t ililother brilnch of civil aviation, 
Because th e Ju thority under which the BCA 
invest iga tes clCc ident, to gliders is delega ted 
frum the AAIB, it is essentiell that we strive to 
maintain the same stLl nd,nds in our investi
gillions that the AAIB Inspectors themselves 
achieve. To this end, the Illembers of the 
I3GA Acc ident Investi gilt ion Tea m undergo 
(where possibl e) training under the ,lLIsp ices 
of the AAIB ilnd regularl y attenci refresher
training courses at th e AAIB head off ice. The 
Senior Investigillor also m,l intai ns (1 close 
working relati onship with FJrnhorough, 

The accident investigation team 
The BGA Acc ident Investi gation te,lm has six 
members , They are all unp(1 ici vo lunteers (1nd 
Jre very experi enced gli der pilots and 
instructors, They Jisu need to have a wieler 
expel'icnce uj av iation outside gl iding and a 
good 'ngineering iJJckgrounci . They are 

ava ilable 24 hou rs a day, s v "n days il week 
il nd 52 weeks yea r, to go anywhere in th e 
United Kingdom whenever a fa tal glider 
accident occurs, Jnd to attend, or ass ist at, 
less serious acc idents, 

Action in the event of an accident 
Nutification of a glid 'I' Jccident ca n be 
mJde through J varicty of sources . If I n 
accident occurs Dt J BGA gliding site, th en 
the site management normall y mak s the 
in it ial report. However, oft C'n aee id .nts 
occur at remote loca tions Llnd the police, 
hav ing be 'n contacted hy a Inember of 
th e general puhlic, notify the authorities. 
VVh ;, lever the situ(llion, it is th e law that in 
the event of an acc ident invo lving substan 
tial damage to Lln il irframe, death or seri oLis 
injury to the p ilot or <l third party, the AAIB 
Duty Co-ordin il tor must he notilied. (Further 
detail s of th e requ irements and definitions oj 
substa ntial damage or se rious injury can be 
found on the BGA website, or in the folders 
sen t to all BGA Club S,lfcty Officers en titl ed 
"CFI's/Sa fety Officer 's Post Accident Guide") 

As soon as the AAIB Duty Co-ordinator 
hJS been notified of an acc ident, he w ill 
cont,lct <l member of the BGA Accident 
Inves tigilti on Tea m, usua lly the Senior 
Inves ti giltor. If the <l cc ident invol ves a 
fata lity, then a melllbcr o f thJt tea lll w ill be 
despatched to the accident scene, where he 
will liai se w ith the Poli ce, Emergency 
Servic s and the club manilgt'ment to ensure 
that ev idenc is co ll ected, illlpounded and 
se ured. II' no fa tal ity has occurred, it is 
likely that th e club Safety O fficer w ill be 
delegatcd tu hilildle the invest iga tion but 
the BGA Team w ill be aVJ ilab le to give any 
Jssist::lIlc required, 

NB: It should be noted that the 
delegation of authority to carry out an 
investig,ltion into a gliding accident still 
originates from the Chief Inspector of 
Air Accidents .lnd the conduct of the 
investigation has certain legal requirements. 
BGA dub chairmen should remain well 
aware of this faet and ensure that when 
any accident occurs at their dub the 
investigation is carried out promptly, 
efficiently and conscientiously. There is a 
28-day time limit for the submission of 
an initial report to tile BGA Office. It is 
important that all attempts be made to get 
the initial report off to the BGA office well 
within this time frame so that any lessons to 
be learnt can be expeditiously promulgated 
throughout the gliding movement. 

Conduct of the investigation 
M embers of the BGA Acc ident Investiga tion 
Tea m Jre alwJys ava il Jh le to give assistdnce 
in any investigJtion ca rri ed out Ll t c lub level. 
AA lfl Inspectors il (~ al50 Jvailable to teLlm 
m mbers w ith dny assistanc th ey may 
requi re and hence, through th t(:'alll , w ill 
also give assista nce at club leve l. 

Two folders h, ve been circulated to all 
c lub Safety O rfi ce rs in recent months. 
One is a red fo lder - thc "Accident/I ncident 
Immediate Action Check li st" and the 
second, blue fo lder - the" FI's/Saf ty 
Offi cer's Post Accident Guide". (Th se iHe 
also ava ilabl on th e I3 GA websi te at 
www.glidingco. uklbga in(o/onlincform s. 
under 'Safety' ) 

Conta ined in these two documents is a 
useful funci of informa ti on on whLlt to clo 
in th e event of In ac id nt at your club. 

The blue folder is spec ifi call y aimed il t 
those who mily be ca lled upon to ca rry ou t 
Ll n investiga ti on into an acc ident. It has 
parti cular reference to what one can do to 
ass ist an AA Il3 Inspector or BGA Investi ga tor 
and to help in the completion of iln 
inves ti gati on and comp i lation of a report 
at club level. 

In all acc icien ts, tile' submiss ion of Ll report 
is vit,]I, Simply p,lrtiilil y compl eting th e BGA 
Acc ident form is inadequatc, 

Useful information that may prevent a 
recurrence of J specifi c acc ident Cil n 
cr lwJys be gieililed from a conscientiously 
completed investigati on and ,1 reasonably 
complcte report. In J minor acc ident it is 
ullnecess<HY to make the report a long on e, 
but look Llt the headings of a full report 
,lnd thi s will ensure no importJnt jJcets 
are oillitted . 

General 
The law requires us to report seri ous 
acci dents. Commonsense diclates that 
acc idents or incidents of a less serioU', 
nature are also reported consc ientiously. If 
Wh;lt individual pil ots rega rd as insignificJnt 
events are not reported, then it Illay be that a 
" trenei " is missed - with possible fata l results 
1.0 others. Th e say ing that: "Safety 
is everyone's responsibility" is not a casuill 
reillark; it is rooteci tou much in fJct. The 
BGA Accident Investigat ion Teilm is alw,lys 
on the lookout for new members. We do not 
w ish to have too many inves tigators, bu t 
memhers drop out from time to tilll e. Ii you 
have the qUd I ificat ions of: 
• an enqu i ri ng mind, 
• ,111 engineering background, 
• considerable experi ence in gliding, 
• a w iele knowledge of genera l <lv iati on, 
• and the time to devute to th > jub, 
then please w rite to the BCA O ffice 
with a resume and it will be fo rwarded \. . 
to the right person. ~ 
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Dev.elopmenf news 

Important new tax reliefs for gliding 

A

T LONG LAST, the Governm ent has reliefs are now ava ilabl e togliciing cluhs Conclusion 
listened to the RG/\ - Z1 nd other vi a tvvo possible routes : Each case must be decided on its own merits. 
sporting orga nisations - in granti ng a Either <I gliding club may beconle a regis TIle det'liled circumstances for each club 

mandatory 80 per c nt r lief tram business tereel charity with th e Charity Commission need to be examined ca refully before any 
ril tc's, w ithout the neecl for charitable stJtus. Or <I gliding club may register ,1 5 il decision is taken. Such deci5ions are usuall y 
Thi s is a signifi cant breakthrough ,l nd marks ommunity Amateur Sports C1uh (CASC) irrevocable and ill.Y pen Ities ari sing out ot 
the sJ ti stac tory conclusion of Illore th Jn with th Inl and Rewllue.The prin ipal extra regulalion need to be ca refull y bJi ,lnCed 
thre yea rs' lobbying by the I3CA ,1nd the advantag . <l nd disadvantages o f each route ilga inst extra tax benefits. Generally, we 

CPR. Regional scmin <1 rs have been held are summari sed in th e tables below. recommend th e CASe: option LI S likely to 
throughout the country during October and Applicatiolls for registrati on as a CAS offer the better dea l for gliding clubs. 

ovemip r in oreler to I,ublic isc and explain should be made to: The Inland Re venue, Neverth el sS,'lubs are advised to consult 
the changes and th - benefits of the new Sports Iub Unit, Me ldrulll Hou,e, Ihe SGA before com mitting th emselves to 
CASC tax relief package. Signifi ccl nt tax Orulllsheugh Cardens, Edinhurgh EJ-13 7 UL either form or reg istration. . Roger Coote 

Community Amateur Sports Club (CASC) registered with the Inland Revenue 

ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES 

Mandatory 80 per cent relief It may be necessary to adapt the Gliding 

from business rates Club's constitution and rules to meet the 

Inland Revenue's requirements. However, 

Corporation Tax exemption for: this should be no more onerous than is 

- investment income and gains (100% ) already required by Sport England for 

- properly & fundraislng income (limiled) capital grant purposes 

R gift -aid relief and Inheritance Tax 

relief for individuals 

R Income Tax repayments for the club 

on gifl -aid income 

Gliding appears on the Sports 

Council's list of eligible sports 

Charitable Sports Club (Gliding Club registered with the Charity Commission) 

ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES 

Mandatory 80 per cent relief There is a presumption against gliding as it 

from business rates fails meet the Charity Commission's criteria 

for a "healthy sport". However, individual 

Exemption from Corporation Tax clubs may stili apply if they feel they have 

a good enough "community" case 

Gift-aid relief 

Loss of control over some of the club's 

Inheritance Tax relief land and capital assets, which become 

community property 

Tax relief from gifts of shares 

or property The decision is irrevocable. There is no 

going back! 

VAT relief 

Information on courses for 2004 will 

appear on BGA Website soon and in 


the next issue of S&G. 


Shenlngton Gliding Club o ffe rs Individual Tui tion 
\~"ith Bruno Brown . Specia lising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


All courses will be tailored to you r ow n requirements 
but w ill include: 

,f STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 
,f LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 
,f UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH 
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER 

Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
www.glidetrain.com 

e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 
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veopme s in Germany 

Zacher's legacy: flight test recording form, control force 

meters on the straps and stick position tape measure. 

For an obituary of Hans, edited by Manfred Reinhardt, 

see the news archives at www.glidingmagazine.com 

Spraying indicator paint under the OG·300's wing as 

part of a new method to locate the laminar separation 

bubble, using protective plastic film on aerotow 

A "fluid flow picture" of the airflow under the wing after 

flight. The dark red line marks the beginning of the 

laminar separation bubble 
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Jochen Ewald reports on the 

Idaflieg and records the sad 

loss of founder Hans Zacher 


IDAFLIEG meetings - where the German 
Academic Fl ying Groups meet to test 
gliders and showcase their projects - will 

never be the same. 
This year, for the first time, we felt the 

absence of Hans Zacher, who developed 
the Idaflieg flight eva luation scheme from its 
beginnings in , 937, <mel still accompanied 
students here regularly, even after retirement. 
He had di ed on August 5, at the age of 90. 

His enormous knowledge, his competent 
adv ice, his input about what to do next and 
how to do it, his wide-ranging experi ence 
as a test pilot on nearly all gliders flown 
between the' 930s and the end of the 
twentieth century, and the fun we all shared 
- th ese were and will continue to be missed 
by all who knew him. 

Despite his absence, the work of the 
lelaflieg continues, and the 2003 meeting at 
Aalen-Elchingen benefited from excellent 
weather, which allowed lots of flying. As 
well as performance assessment flights 
aga inst the "holy" DG-3001'7-metre, this 
DG-300 was itself evaluated. The reason? 
It had been re-gelled over the winter, and 
needed re-ca librating. Until that process is 
comp lete and the results verified, none of the 
performance polars derived from this year's 
testing will be published. 

Gliders that underwent comparison flights 
with the DG-300 included: 
o LAK-' 9 (, 5-metre and ' S-metre); 

DG-'OOOs (in 20-metre mode); 
Discus 2a with "standard" winglets as well 

as with new ones designed by Prof Mark 
Maughmer and flown by James Garner at 
the Worlds; 
o ASW-2S/1S-metre prototype with 
, 5-metre wingtips (the' S-metre ones were 
destroyed in a recent fire at the factory); 

Stuttgart Akaflieg's fs-33 Gavilan - a 
flapped 20-metre two-seater; 

the Karlsruhe Standard Class glider, the 
AK-S, which had only just hLld its maiden 
fI ight; and 
o Braunschweig's SB-' 4, a new' S-metre 
flapped glider with a supers lim fuselage. 

The SB-14 tests introduced interesting 
new features. To register unintentional pilot
induced con trol movements, a computer 
system was used to monitor control surfaces, 
elevator control iorces, ang les of attack and 
instrument indicat ions, thus delivering more 
accurate test resu lts. The glider is also fitted 
with combined tail ballast and anti-spin 
parachute for spin testing. This compri ses of 
a box for sand, installed on the left-hand side 
of the fuselage, which can be emptied by 
pulling a cable in the cockpit if the 
aircraft won't recover from a spin. Should 

emptying this not stop it, another cJble 
opens the anti-spin chute, installed on the 
right-hand side of the tail. After the chute has 
stabilised the glider, it ca n be dropped, but it 
is still retained by J thin rope th at tows the 
chute behind the gl;ltler, ensuring it is 
brought back to the irfield. This device was 
checked out before spin testing started, but 
on the first few spin tests it wasn 't needed . 

Another interesting feature on the SB-14 
were the lengthening measurement strips, 
integrated into wing and spar and recording 
the actual in-fl ight loads on the structure. 

Projects that were conducted at this year's 
meeting included the following. 
o Dresden Akaflieg researched the airflow 
between wing and tailplane and the stall 
characteristics of the Bocian , 
o Trials were run to make the K-21 drop a 
wing more readily by fitting triangul ar bent 
metal plates with a sharp corner in front 
of the lead ing edge, but without satisfactory 
results , Attempts at previous Idafliegs to use 
tail ballast for the same purpose were only 
partly successful, because the tail-ballasted 
K-2' has only a narrow c of g range in 
which it can be spun safely. 
o A new video camera tripod with a plexi
glass bubble cover was successfully tested. 
The camera ca n be moved by radio remote 
control and its mount can be taped any
where outside the glider. 

Another successful experiment this year 
was an improved method of getting "wet 
paint pictures" on the wing surface to find 
the real position of the laminar separation 
bubble. The problem had been keeping a 
constant speed throughout the flight - even 
on aerotow. The new system uses a plastic 
film to cover the applied fluid "paint" on 
tow, which is removed when the tow rope is 
released. The fluid becomes viscous after 
some time exposed to the air, thus "fixing" 
the picture, so the same constant speed isn't 
required on approach and landing! 

Taking part in Akaflieg activities cert<J inly 
gives any student a good engineering 
understanding in a way that simply studying 
theory never could. But it is also time
consuming, and this is now becoming a 
problem, The drive to shorten study times 
at German universities makes it hard to 
combi ne fast-track courses with active 
Akaflieg membership. The result of this 
poli cy is already evident in the decreasing 
number or Ak<lflieg members and the smaller 
number of students attend ing the Idaflieg 
summer meeting. If a sensible way of 
integrating Akaflieg work into university 
courses is not found (by allowing a longer 
period of study without financial penJlties), 
the risk is that our engineers will be less 
well qualified - obviously not the goa l of 
the education system! 

All photographs by Jochen Ewald 
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Above: new SB-14 with angle-of-allackls/ip probe and fluid under the wing to determine the laminar separation line 

Below, from top: first test of SB-14 anti-spin chute; Below, from top: the elegant wing of the new AK-8; 

its anti-spin ballast box; the anti-spin chute; the AK-8 had its maiden flight on August 17; 

equipment to measure aileron deflection on the SB-14 Discus 2a "Maughme(' winglets 

-
~---------- -..----------------

Above, from top: LAK 19 in 18-metre mode; Stuttgart 

Akaf/ieg's Gavilan was flown on certification tests by the 

LBA; wool was fixed to a Bocian wing to learn more 

about stalling; measuring airflow behind a Bocian wing 
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Hitting the silk 
IN THE PAST YEAR four of my fell ow cl ub 
members have been forced to \Na lk on air 
after collisions. Two of them struck (o r wer ·' 
struck by - it's not my job to judge) foreign 
gliders in distant countries, and two, the 
club's distingu ished former chairma n and 
treasurer, co il ided with C'ach other over 
English fields. Four ou t of tour survived, 
as did the two foreign pilots, whi ch is very 
lucky for JII six, since th e typ ica l mid-air 
se ' ll1s to entail al least one death. All th e 
co ll isions took place a long way away from 
uur site, the most recent being right next 
to Lasham. The Lashamites were naturall y 
at sOlll e p,lins to say to the loca ls and 
the mediJ, "N uffink to do ,viv us, matt,I " 
Talk "bout bei ng careful to do the dirty 
on someone else's doorstep. 

Clusters of nas ty events are not necessa ril y 
signifi ca nt - though that is hard to explain , 
for instance, to people whose children 
have got some dread diseJse and li ve near a 
microwav tower. So I won 't say thJt thi s 
cluster means anything sp~c ial ,lbou t my 
fri l'nds - or the rest of the membershi p. 
However, I believ' co lli sions arc likely 
to increase rather than decrca,e. 

Fi rst, modern r aci ng gl iders present a 
much smaller silhouette tn the human eye, 
from w hichever viewpoint you ~ee them. 
I should guess that an ASW L7 h<ls half th e 
wetted are<l of an O lympia, despite hav ing 
th e ,ameI5-llletre span. The high-aspect 
ratio w ing is much narrower and thinner, 
as Jre the fuselage and tail surfaces. (And 
th e mouern . hip is white insteM.i of co loured 
- though I uon't know how important th at is: 
th jury is still out on what makes for good 
or bad conspicuity.) 

Secondly, the little blighters go so (Jst 
nowi!(bys. The cruising speed of a fully 
ballasted rac ing ship is in the 90-100kts 
range, more in strong lift. In the o ld days 
it was h,l lf that. 

Thircl ly, ,ln au tomat ic by-product of speed 
and ma ss is huge amounts of excess energy 
th at has to be converted intn height when lift 
is encou nL red. If you pull up int.o a strong 
core, a zoom of 500-1,000ft w ill 
b achieved. On ly the best pilot s, J they 
approach a circling glider at full bore, have 
any idea of just where they will end up in 
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relati on to that oth r aircraft onCJ th ey have 
settled clown to thermJlling sfJ e cI at th e 
right angle of bank. If it's a gaggle the 
probl em is of course much worse. 

If you hJve gli ders half as visibl , travel
ling at twi c th speed, then th, t se illS to 
make th e probability of a ding four times 
greJter, even without the "zoom-fac tor", as 
I' ll ca ll it. However, and fou rthl y, there elre 
a lot more fast and fa ncy gliders aroun d, 
and more ,1nd more peop le go ing in for 
compet itions. By and Iil rge we arc getting 
ri cher, and some pE.ople buy expensive 
plast ic i1 fter a only short time in the sport. 
(Though my four fr iend" newly enro ll ed in 
th e Caterpill ar Club, are all relati ve old
timers, just ,1bout ag il ~' enough to get out 
uf an unairworthy sailplane in a hurry, 
I'm glad to say.) 

Non-linear dice-throwing 
O ne must be ca refu l when estimating 
probabiliti es: the popularity of ou r Nati ona l 
Lottery proves that most peop le have zerO 
understanding of the implacab le I.aws of 
Chance. The economics of NevaclJ Jnd 
Monaco depen d on this profound ignorance. 
You duubtless know the stdtistician's tri ck 
- he asks: how mJny people do you need to 
have in a room for there to be ,1 better th an 
eve ns ch,ln ce of find ing two individuals 
w ith th e same bir th day! It is only 23 . BUT 
if you doubl e t'he number of peupl ' in thi s 
crowded room, the likely number of couples 
with th e sam birthdays doesn 't double 
- i t. roughly quadrupl · s. Now, for "hav ing 
the sa me birthday", wh ich is something 

occupying the same bit of 81r 

rath er nice, substitute "occupying th e same 
bit of air at th sa me momenl", whi h is 
something not nic at all. 

Fi gure it out. 

Vicious circles 
As you probably il ll know, the second et.a 
cra sh d in September 2003 ft ' r its tail 
boom broke during mandatory sJlin tests. 
Legenddfy ailp lane-builder \J\lalter L1inder 
and his co-pilot baled out sil ft~ l y. Incidentally 
Ihe gl id r i not to\) b,ld ly dama Jed and may 
we ll fl y ~lg"J in . That wil l Ip d reli ef to it s 
owners, since it was not insured. Ai rcraft 
b >ing t> ted for ,lirworth iness are not insured 
while being pu t through sta ll s, sp ins and 
unusuil l manoeuvr . ' By definition , 
the ai rcraft ha' not y~,t iJeen awarded an 
airworthin ess certifi ca te, and insurance 
companies understand abl y don't want 
to cov r any aircrJfttil1 it is ofli cially 
pronoun ed safe lor urdinary pil ots to (l y. 

I flew eta Number O ne the previ ous yea r 
wi th Hans-Werner Grosse, and despite 
some ham-fi st d Iherm alling of thi s 101 It 
behemoth on my part it showed nol the 
slightest tendency [0 stiliis or incipient pins. 
A ll the peopl e I know wh o have flown in it 
sav Ihe sa rne. Like the ASH 25 it seems 
rn~ re ly to mush softl)' if flown too slowly 
w ith crossed con tro ls. 

Spin-testing and spin-training 
Does spi n-t sting Jncl spin-training clo more 
harm th an good? O n _ might ask whether 
in future national aviation authorit ies w ill 
continue to try ,pinning a glider th at does 
not want to spin. The EJst Europeans were 
obsessed with spinning, Jnd as ,1 result h,w 
sin ce WIN2 built gliders (initially for the 
militar)', w here danger is part of the job) 
th ,lt sp in li ke tops w ith much less 
encouragernent th at those designed in th 
w estern half of Germ any. Spin. have been 
killers since Ihe sl,;lrt ot' aviJ ti on, bUI since 
then peupl e hav found a vastly grea ter 
vari ety of other ing nious WJYs to wreck 
aircraft. For years now tilt' most dangerous 
spin has been the low, slow, incipient spin 
too near th ground, not a seri es of fu ll 
blonded 3600 lurns frolll a great height, 
into wh ic.h a normal glider has to be forced 
ar lifi c i ~ l ly and agai nst its w ill. So why 
bother to si mulate the ILlIl er situation? 
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Reflections on RTKH 
GritL h pilots visiting the Pcnnsylv.:mi,l ridges 
or the Si erra Nevada for just a few cl.JYs often 
corne home glittering like Soviet gE'nerals, 
conv inced that sO;1ring in the USf\ is a piece 
of ca ke. It :lin't necessarily so; it an be 
re,dly tough, espE'c iall y if you comrnit 
yourself to reaching a destination IhousJnds 
of rnil es away by a set date. The june-july 
coast-to- -oast glicler race to celebrate 
'100 years of ili ght since the "\fright Brothers' 
K hievemcnt, cdllccl Return to Kitty Hawk or 
RTKH, illustrates just how tough. (See thi s 
column in the Ids t S&C for my main report.) 

You would not normally think there could 
be degrees of unldndilb ility. Surely, either <I 

pl ace is laudable or it isn't , in the same W:ly 
th at something is unique or it isn 't? Not in 
th e USA. In th ,lt ' ountry there are degre os of 
uniqueness from "ra th er unique" through 
"very unique" to "lOtJlly unique" . Likewi se 
you hilw a wide choice of terrain ranging 
trom " rather unlandab le" (ie, tlk glider w ill 
F)rohably have to spend ,1 few w eeks in 
hospital) through "very Unlandable" (it, you 
will probably have to spend a few weeks in 
hospital) right up to "tota ll y unlJndable" 
wh ich does not require description, except 
to say thJt hospital bills will he the If'ast of 
one's worri es. This last kind of terra in, 
chiefl y in th e west, looks as if Cln angry giant 
had dug th e entire place up in a hurry and 
lett sods of e,lI'th 100ft sq uare at roughly 45 ° 
ang le, for miles Jrllund; except thaI lhe sods 
or' ea rth are in fact so lid rock. Not even a 
helicopter couid find J spot to put down. 
Some of these places Jre speciJlly marked 
On ai r maps, no douht to discourage th ose 
power pil ots who seem to love to fly in 
ground effect. In the cast you llon't get that : 
you just find horizon-to-hori zon treeS instead. 

There is no ;Jne Wily for ~ hunch of 
gliders to be dispatch ' c1 by a contest direc tor 
across terrain th at is unlcllldable (whether 
rather, very 01' totall y) except by cnsuring 
they all sta rt w ith a vast amount of height 
- th e 17,999ft bl'ancl being a popular 
. election in the West. Thi s, very unusually, 
we did not have. 

SeverJI tim cs the organis rs of RTKH 
announced th;]t <l pJrticular stage was no 
longer an Offici,ll Race Day, but pilots coulci 
fl y it unoffi Cially if they w ished. (I iind it 
hard not to believe th at the sad 10 5 or' Cene 
Ca r<lpetyan ri ght at the Sla rl hacl p layed a 
pJrt in thi s grea t ca ution, illthough hi death 
had nothing to do with th ' set task or th e 
organisat'ion. ) In these cases, George Moifilt 
il ncl 1 invJriabl y clerigged the ASH -25 ,llld 
trail ed, in one case coming down from 
13,OOOlt to do so. Our agreed policy was 
that it was quite 01< to ri sk wrecking 
somebody cis's glider in good faith, so to 
spedk, while attempting I n official task; 
however, it was abso lutely w rong even to 
scratch it on e th e tilsk hJd been dcclJreci 
unoffic ial. Held it been my own syndiu te 
ASH 25 (which visited the USA in 1991 ancl 
1995 Jnd fl ew over much of the RTKH 
route) George ,l nd 1 would ce rt ainl y have 
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insurers read this column 

had a go at most of the Lln o(fi ciil l tasks. 
With wh,1I result I ca nnot guess, except that 
it would l~e rt a inl y have bt'cn ex iting. 

(Do your partners and in.surer.;; read this 
colwnn? Ed. Avidl)-; of course' Plat.) 

If the distan ces fl own unoffi c iall y are 
Jdded 10 th e official stJges, th n mO. t of t.ht' 
RTKH route was covered by somebody. 
Thus despite the mass derig at LilS Cruces, 
following the cancelliltion of th e offici;)1 race 
to Hobbs, home of the Soa ring So ietyof 
America, Doug ja ohs (ASW 27) dnd th e 
Payne brotht'rs (ASH 2,) ) nearly macle it. 
They were beaten back irom Hobbs by giant 
thunderstorills ilnd I,lnded at Cil rlsbad, 
New M ex ico. (Apparently in the Smirnnff 
Derby there were quite a few mil es of 
driving with gliders in trailers, but the media 
weren't told, to give the impression that all 
th e sa ilplanes flew all the way, which they 
didn't. Nowaday th at would be called being 
economi ca l with the clctua lile,) 

I did very little driving: it was bad for my 
nerves anel even worse for th e IXlssengers. 
For the record, the three gre, test drivers of 
c;a r-tr'liler combination, th, t I know are (in 
alphabeti ca l Dreier to minimise invidious 
deba te) Marion Barritt, Ceorge I\;\offat 
and Gilli an Wills. E~c h hJS a mastery of 
inherently unstab le vehicles and wilful 
trail ers, , nel nn ~b ilit y to concen tril tt' for 
ten-hour sIr tches, at speeds th at test the 
very edges of the envelope. They even seem 
to cnjoy it. I am inclebted to them. 

Next time? 

I wonder if th ere will be Jnoth er ra ce on 
RTKH lines. A heav ily publi c ity-orientat ed 
race to ;J goa l, through a speciiied set of 
towns on set dates, is not compatible, w ith 
the ideal safari or exped ition. The ideal 
sa fari /exped ition (of whi ch I hJve enjoyed 
just five in 16 yea rs) entails four key items: 
1. Not too lTl il ny participants - m:lyhe 
12 1ll ,1X - il nclnot too wide a spre;ld of 
experience or aircraft performance. (Thi s 
means one does not need to set the tas ks 
ilccording to the lea st "b le pilot or the 
slowest ships in the convoy. ) 
2. Suffic ient towplanes at il il times to launch 
JII gliders thJt need tows. (This means th at 
any safe parch of ground, w ith th e owner's 
ptmnission, can be us d; one is not depend
ent on the aVJ ilabilit y of local tu gs or on 

unknown tuggies . It is expensive - but t.hen 
s'lfaris are go ing to be expens ive anyway.) 
3. No commitment to be at any parti cul ur 
town by Cl ny pJrt icular time (This means 
total il ex ibility of task ci irection, even to thl: 
point of a tug-pilot selec ting the goal airport 
whilst everybody is in the (l ir. However, it 
meilns acivJnce publicity can't be organised. ) 
4. Er, good weilther. (Thi s is of course 
relati ve to the terrain. ) If th e wea th er is 
bad there i, no 11Ppe for the best-run 
organi sa ti on or the most brilli ant pilots. 
VVelcome to soaring; if you ca n't til k a joke 
you shouldn 't have joined. 

TINSFBN or the eta meter 
There is no substitute for big numbers. 
I recently asked an Ameri ca n if the Uni ted 
St:lte5 would rrogress Loward rnetric 
measures, as for instance J\ustraliil Jncl l'iew 
Zealand have done w ithout diffi culty. "Yes, 
we'll get ther' eventuall y - inch by inch," he 
sa id. TIll' trouble is th at metri c numhers 
don't make good heildlines. When thi s 
summer (during rny absence in an un expect
edly ra in -sodden USA) record t empera ture~ 
were reached in Britilin, only a deluded 
pedant would have ex pected our tab loid 
newspapers to shout, "Phew, 38.4°1" Of 
course not, they screamed " 101 O!" Likewise 
30.9 metres does not work the Sclme mag ic 
asl01 feet. I ,ee no cure for this inflati onary 
disease, unless SIllJII becomes sexy. 

Pettifogging-detail corner 
Ta lking of pedantry, I recognise th at: 
(1) pa ra chutes are no longer made of silk , 
but Madam Ecl itor does not have room for 
"H itting th e m:lChine-wilshab lc drip-d ry 
nylon/polyester" - nor does it have the same 
ri ng to it; 
(2) The Ca t0rpillar Club, whi ch g,wP 
members a ca terp illar ti e~p in, was founded 
excl usively tor users of Irvin chutes back 
in the 19205, though other manufJClurerS 
followed sui t with simil ar mementoes for 
happy customers. Iv\embcrship Illdxcci, o f 
course, during World War Two. 

mdbird@dircon.co.uk 

TIl£' P'.1fypu~ r""llj(,>(s: {iii}' ycar.' of pO\\'('rI(,5~ pi/()fcJge 

fhdr< llJack, 1(,0 pages. 100 [>el('l rullc r cd rl(J()lh l 

com [1 'J.'J5 + 0.50 1><\;". IciIJ2lJ8 748 (,)44 

or buy securely on lirw <1t \vww.gliding.co.uk 
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Opposite, above. OG-1000 over Germany with Pete Masson, former Club Class World Champion, and the Chief Aerodynamicist of Toyota FI (www.whifeplanes.com) 

IT ALL BECAN when Phil Lazenby, our the ri ght deci sion ? Wi[[ we be able to afford the fac tory first. Initia[ attempts proved 
then f[ yinS director, came back from th e to ru n it?Wi [[ we dJre take it out of its shiny fru strating; it soon beca me obv ious that the 
BCA Conterence in 200 I, reporting that CobrJ trailer? Will it fit in the hanga r? We French mapmakers of viaMiche[in could not 

he had seen the new DC-1000 there, and were asked at the ACM if it was w ise to buy keep up w ith the German road bui [deI'S. A 
th at it looked super. But , he added, it would an untried Jnd tested design. Oh , we [1. new juncti on had appeared th at was not on 
be no good at th e Yorkshi re Cc, J S we After nail-biting dea lings buying Euros, it our .36-hour-o[d vi a- the-intern et map. When 
would need a step ladder to get into the was quite J re lief when club members Stuart thi s was worked out we soon found O tto
cockpit. As [)hi[ has a slight close of duck's Hea ton, Nevi[[e Wilkins n :md I boarded Li[ientha[ Way and DC's shiny new factory. 
dise,l se (a '" too nea r th e ground) and YCC North Sea Ferries' Pride of Rotterdam to Just behind the factory is Bruchsa[ GC, so 
has a long a5sociMion with DC, we decided begin the journey to coll ect our new toy. we went over and made ourselves know n. 
it would be a good idea to include the 1000 After a convivial dinner, "vith some slight StraightJway, a member who works at the 
on our short [i st to replace our DC-SOO. We imbibing of alcohol, we retired to an factory was summoned over and introduced. 
h,we tri ed for a number of yea rs to replace ultra-smooth cross ing to Europort. Sunday He somewhat nervously to[d us he was sorry 
our two-sea ter machines when they get to dawned fresh and cl ear as we crossed th e but he had no keys Jnd would we mind 
10 yea rs o ld, and it was the 500's turn nex t, fl at[ ands of HO[[ Jnd, noting that at the rate waiting until tomorrow - Monday - w hen 
so the I 000 could be in the frame. they appear to be building roads, there w ill we could collect our DG-l 000 and take it 

We were a little miffeclnot to be invited to soon be nowher ' to [and a glider. We di cl back to Yorkshire? Yes, th Jnk you - he must 
fl y th e demonstrator at Ruiforth when it was see one or two gliding sites as we sped have recognised our accent ! 
there, d S we bought the first DG-SOO Club south, but convection had not begun, so we The club gliders seemed to be soaring 
in th e country, have two DG-300s in the concentrated on the job in hand. We made ililel c[oudbclse was 6, 000ft, the tempera ture 
club fl eet Jnd about 10 assorted private[y good time through Germany and, as we 2El°e. The club's tu g, a Robin, was busy 
owned DC on the site. However, we soon nea red the Rhin e, StUJrt decided lunch by taking the [OUl [ Fiat dealer's customers 
got over th,lt when John E[[i s - loca [ sage the ri ver was th e order of the day. Some lor trips rou nd the coun trys ide. Di iierent 
and sometime pundit - came back fu[[ of inspired navi ga tion had us trJversing the to Tri a[ Lessons - wonder what the CAA 
enthusiasm, having managed a ri de. back streets of Koblenz, but he redeemed would think? The he t was too much and the 

So the deb<1 te began, just as it had when himself, and we enjoyed a most pleasa nt air conditioning that we had arrived in 
we considered the iJU rc hase of a Duo luncheon in the tDwn squar of Boppard, seemed J good place to be, so we [eft the 
D iscus. Could we afford it ? Where wou[d it overl ooking th e ri ver. club tu their enterpri se and sought our hote l 
fit in the club fl eet (two K-21 s, DG-SOO, Refreshed, we continued and arrived at fur a shower, a beer and some food. We 
K- 13, two DC-300s, Discus, Astir and K-8)? Bruchsa [ by mid afternoon, deciding to find stayed il t the Hote[ Zum Weissen Lamm in ~ 
Wou[d it be an aircraft we could use for 
bdsic training as well clS teaching cross
country fl y ing? Would it be suitabl e for spin 
training? 'vVou[d it be rugged enough for the 
type of use we put our two-seater fleet to 
,1t Sutton Bank< Would it fit in the hangar! 

As you can imJgine, the debJte wenl on 
for some time, but we managed to tick 
enough boxes on the positive side for a 
brochure and pri ce li st to appea r. Aga in 
- choices. We settl ed for J DC-I OOOs, 
I Ba nd 20-melre, comp[ete with fitting for 
oxygen bottl e, tr im box and weight set for 
the fin , fin ba ttery and energy-absorbing 
double-seater cushi ons ("co[ourfu[ ") . 
Oh, and we'd better have a Cobra trail er, 
just in case it ever lands out. 

The deposit was duly paid and delivery 
was quoted as week 2.3/24, 2003 . We wJiteci 
and the debJte began aga in . Had we made 
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Yo rkshire GC:S OG-1000, the first in the country, outside the hangars at Suffon Bank. Two more options had been 

taken up by UK syndicates when this S&G went to press, says OG agent Bob McLean (photo: Alex May) 
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OG-l000 

:- Untergromb<1ch, and excellent it was, too. 
Dinner consisted of the locCl I speciality, 
<lspa ragus, in severa l delicious forms. Loc<11 
white wine rounded off the mecll, fo llowed 
by a purely mecii c in<1 1 cognJc. (It hJd been 
a long day; North Sea Ferries wake you very 
early. ) So it was to bed to dream of 6,OOOft 

loudbases ,md DC- ·I OOOs. 
To the factory, where we were greeted by 

the charming sales manager, Volker Halbe. 
After coffee, our documentati on was 
produced and expl ained. Volker pointed out 
that our mach ine was works number 28 
Cl nd had been test fl own by ,'vIr D irks 
himse lf, who had pronounced it to be out
standing. Volker was also at p<l ins to point 
ou t the sp in characteri sti cs of the glider. Oh! 
After half a turn the nose comes up and the 
glider appeilrs to go "f1 ;lt ", but will always 
recover. O h, rea ll y? (More later!) Fo rmaliti es 
completed, hands were shilken. O h yes, 
we'd beller finci th gli der. It was Volker's 
first day back il t work after two weeks' 
holid:1\'; he assured us the aircraft wl)ulci be 
reil dy. 'An initi al tour round the trail er pink 
and the finishing shop revea led shru gs from 
til workfor e and cl worried look frolll 
Vo lker. But, sure enough, there it was in its 
trailer, ready to roll. Volker reild il y agreed 
to ri g the beast and the trail er was opened to 
revea l our DC-lOOO (uti I sign Delta Sierra 
Two) sparkli ng in the sunli >ht. This waS iI 

mo:;t useful exercise, JS Vo lker was ab le to 
point out several w(lYs 10 make rigging go 
more silloothl y. Self-connecting controls 
helped the main wing go together easil y. The 
w ings seeilleci much lighter than our 500's. 
The winglets fit effort lessly w ith their own 
spr i ng p in to secure them. (Me' must be.; 
t<lken to make su re the ail eron extensions 
clip over correctl y, though. 

Rigging complete, w' were ab le to adm ire 
DS2 in all its sp lendour il nd aga in dreilm of 
th ose 6,000rt th ermals. Derigged Jnci stowed 
for th e trip, th e glider WJS ilbil ndoned as we 
ad jou rn ed to Volker's office for a coo l drink 
followed by it tour of the factory. 

We were J II impressed by the size of the 
place ann by its clean liness and effic iency, 
Neither the 500 or 1000 fuse l'lge is made in 
Cermany but th e whole ,Jf the 800 is built <:I t 
I~ ru chsa l. VVe were introduced t-o the chal) 
who docs the final fitting of all th e ca nop i ., 
Iw has worked for DC from the beginning 
and, we were to ld, fits all DC canopies. 
If he is <lway doe the job stop? He told LIS 

not to ilelj ust th e canopies for at least a yea r 
as it will take thi s long for Ihem to bed in. 

The finishing shop W ilS very interesting 
with all sorts of go()(lies lleing fitted. We saw 
a tick with a circle of buttons around th e 
top to con trol numerous gizmos. I think it 
cost more than my first K- 6. Being tight 
Yorkshir folk we held not used thi s f.'lC ility 
and il box of goodies from RD was wa iting 
for the crew back in Yorkshire to fil. 

So, iorm Cl I iti es completed, we bade a fond 
fa rewell Jnd began our retu rn journey aWcl re 
of Lhe valuE' of that white square in th e rear
vi ew mirror. How fas t elo we tow, we askt'd 
Volker: "Oh,ll0km/h is fine, bu t look ou t 
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for the police". VVe settl ed in behind the 
lorri es ;It a steadier pace, marvelling ilt how 
stab le ( ur single-<1x le trdil er was. We hilt! 
booked I n overn ight stay about 90 minutes 
from Bruchsal. Agai n, good food, good w int' 
and J good night's sleep, and we were on 
(lur way to Europort. North Sea Ferri es 
provided their usua l comfortabl e crossing, 
with formaliti es at Hull kept to it minimum. 
We were a li tt le taken aback when th e 
customs officer asked if we had any i llega l 
immigrant'S in ou r "box". But then his gr in 
reJ$surcd us, and we drove on. 

As we r ached Sutton Bank the cloud 
descended, \<\Iith increas ing gloom then 
drizzle. Some chance of a 6,OOOft c1oudbase! 
Just to check we h<l d been tilking not 5, 

CFI D,lVid Hayes insisted we rig DS2 in 
the rain (well, it was only light drizzle!). 
Everyone was duly impressed w ith the 
ri gging, the trailer ... well , everything really. 
So off to the workshop for Andy Wright. 
Richie Toan, Derek Taylor ilnd crew to fit 
th e in truments. Then to Bob McLean's for 
weighing and C of A, and agai n we wa it . 

Saturday, July 6, was th o day Richard 
Branson took to the ilir over nearby Brompton 
in th e Cay ley Flyer. It was also the day we 
had our first flight in DS2. First impressions? 
Quiet, well put together, controls well 
harmon ised, good powerful ,lirbrakes, much 
more p leasant to fl y from th e rear th an the 
500. The performance seems well up to what 
we expe ted with the ( 4 giving a gl ide 
angle of 1 in 49 in sti ll air. 

Three months later, how do we feel about 
our purchase? It i, a ve rsilt ile mCl chine 
with docile hand ling. The spin recovery 
is pr >dictable once experienced . We have 
managed to demonstr<1te all the exerc ises 
in th e instructor's syllabus with ease. For 
ab initio trai ning the K-21 is a better bet. 
but thel 000 is versatile enough to cope. 

Does D52 fit into club operation and were 
we correct to ti ck ilil th e boxes in ou r initial 
check li st? Well, yes. It is early days ilnd there 
is no doubt that th depreciation charges 
ilncl th e insura nce cos ts wi ll have it nega ti v~' 
eifect on our I"rofit and Loss <tccou nt to 
begin with, but D52 has added 
a new dimension to cross-country tra ining 
and spends most of its time in the air'. Flown 
from the IJilck of the grid in the Northerns 
by David Hayes, it was well up to the pace, 
It does fit in the hanga r, the seats are 
comfortable as w ell as colourful , but Phil 
wa s quite cor rect: gentlemen oi shorter 
stature shou ld take precautions before 
entering or le<lving! 

DC have produced (] fin e machine in the 
1000. It hilS helped Yorkshire to add il new 
aspet.:t to our operations, Once <lgain putting 
Sutton Bank at the forefront of innovat ion . 

, would like to derliLdle lhi_~ drtic/(' to the rnemory 

of ,hl! Shil r{Jc~ ';1I11il), - Normall, 8 i11. DUll"/" .11)(/ 

O"phl1(2 - ~vh()..,t' dssi!itdfl (.' over tIl(.' yt'd rs hd5 

contrivuted so much 10 the success of the )1)rksh i r(e C , 
"nri F'd{ticul.lrly to Daph ne, ",hose sudden cieuth hds 

(ol )hl''' Ihe dul ) of" riear 1(il' llci 

Collecting the OG-1 000, above from top: tour of OG; 

rigging in the factory car park: the stick with buttons 

around the top that these Yorkshire folk didn 't buy. 

Below: the ferry home: and what do you do when you 

get your new glider home only to find that it's raining? 

You rig it in the drizzle, of course! (Graham Evison) 
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Flying the 1 000 

Pete Masson, who won the Club 
Class Worlds in a DG-101, has 
tried out the new DG-1000 ... 

IT ISN'T often that you're asked to fly el 
branu-new glid'r - and get paid for it - so 
it seemed rude to turn the chance down ! 

Along with the White Planes picture co, 
I had been tasked with ilying with the Chief 
Aerodynamicist of Toyota Formula 1 for an 
articl e to go in their magazine, One Aim. 
Bruggen airfield was the scene. The Toyota 
Formula 1 factory was just down th e road in 
Cologne, and employee Al exander Boker 
(who ilies with the Konclor CC elt Bruggen 
- possibly the only gliding club with 
napalm-proof hangars ?) did a great job of 
organising gliders, ilircraft and helpers. 

I've flown DCs before with mixed reactions 
ilnd on heJ ring I was to fly a DC-J 000, it 
was hard to forget my prejudices. My own 
DC-101 is lovely but my experience of DC 
two-seaters is that, while not diffi cult to fly, 
the handling ca n be somewhat cumbersome, 
ilnd lack fin esse. The DC-SOO and -SOS have 
an annoying tendency to pitch nose down 
interm ittently when thermalling below SOkt, 
which gets particularly frustrating on gusty 
days with tight thermals. 

I'm also a big fan of Schempp-Hirth's 
Duo Discu s, so comparisons were ready. 

Arrivi ng at the airfield at 7:30am, our first 
job was to rig. The wings come in four 
pieces, just like th e Duo, and are similJr 
weights: the main difference is that there are 
1 B-metre tips aVJilable as well as the 
cranked-up 20-metre tips with winglets. In 
18-metre mode, the glider is fully acrobJtic, 
and is even cleared for half flicks (qu ite a 
su rprise when you see the size of the fin). In 
20-metre mode, though sti II semi-aerobatic, 
the glider is primarily a cross-country ship 
with performance akin to the Duo (the DC 
website claims testing shows it ou t-rerforms 
the Duo through most of the speed range). 

The glider goes together nicely and cou ld 
be easily rigged by three strongish chaps, 
although you need to be reasonabl y tall to 
attach the tailrlane to the 6ft-high fin - the 
main difficulty is inserting the eleva tor 
actuator. Rigged, it looks purroseful, strong 
and beautifully finish ed. The fuselage sits 
high off the ground - it has a large, well
sprung undercarriage - and the tips Jre also 
a good height off the ground thanks to the 
cranks in the 20-metre tips. 

Before flying, we added some brass 
weights to the fin box. These compensate (or 
the mass of the rear pilot, or for particularly 
heavy pilots. The box takes a substantial 
12kg, and G ill be checked in cockrit. When 
the demonstrator came to Lasham in 
September 20m, th e glider was generally 
flown without any weights in the fin. The 
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handling was fine for general use, hut on 
cross-countries, th ermJ II i ng would be much 
eas ier with them . There is an additional 
wJter tank in the fin to compensate tor water 
in the wings. There is also a factory-supplied 
12Ah battery install ed in the fin to help the 
C of C, although for a hangared clu b glider, 
perhaps it would be rather a nui sance to 
have to remove the ti1 ilplane to recharge it 
every so otten? 

Water ballast ca n he add d to the wings: 
the doubl e wall bags take 80 litres each. 
Here the Duo wins - in Illy opi nion, there is 
no better way oHilling up thiln to pour 
water into the top of the wings, with no 
worries about whether the bags are twisted. 
The manual states: " If the tanks are to be 
filled up completely you IllU t ·uck th e ilir 
out of the tanks with the filling hose, as the 
tililks have no ventililtion line". As a user, 
I find that bags aren't often a problem, 
but then Jgain, I don't ever remember 
hav ing a problem using a system without 
bags. Pl ease find a bagless system! 

Cetting into the DC-1 000, I feel rather 
fortunate to be over 6ft tall, as it is quite an 
effort to get over the sill! Having said that, 
there is a "Club" version that has a nose
wheel (just like the DC-50S), and should be 
easier for more general us . 

The cockpit is far better thought out than 
the Duo's: more room for storage in the 
front, and il much more comfortable sitting 
position, allowing a far better view over the 
nose. There is also no possibility of the 
person in the front dropping things in the 
rudder pedal/foot wells of til<' back seat. 
The two-piece canopy doesn't reilllY give 
any visual problems, and fits far better th an 
the Duo's Single piece, making it far quieter 
- the silence is rather eerie l And a saving 
grace for taking up novices - you can 
deploy the undercarri age from the front 
AND the back. Although th e lever is on the 
left, there is very little chance of mistaking it 
for the a i rbrake lever. 

As in the DC-SOS, the rear seat is 
suspended by a ca r seat belt attachment. 
Although this allows you to get the ideal 
sitting position, I reilily wouldn 't want to do 
a heavy landing, and th e buckle fell apart on 
th e ground when the demonstrator was at 
Lashaill. It would seem far more prudent to 
fill in the space below the suspended ,eat. .. 
A project for Tony Segal, perhaps? Panel 
space is somewhat limited, requiring mostl y 
57mm instruments for the filling of a full 
competition panel in the front. The air vents 
Jre wonderful - you can apply the Jmount 
of air exactly where you want it. 

I'm somewhat clubious about towing 
behind a Crob 109 in zero wincl conditions. 
But then Clgain, we have a two-mi Ie airfield 
to play with ... Despite its being a rather 
bumpy grass strip, the undercarriage takes 

Pete Masson introduces Toyota Formula 1's Chief 

Aerodynamicist to the DG (www.whiteplanes.com) 

the hits and provides a very smooth ground 
roll. I'm pl easa ntly surprised at having 
aileron control very quickly despite th e 
slow acceleration, and then by the control 
effectiveness on aerotow even at or below 
5S kt. Winching, I discover later, is also 
uneventful, with no tendency to over-pitch at 
the start of the launch. 

Flying the DC-l 000 is wonderful: the 
controls are light and responsive - in fact, 
rClth er similar to the Duo - but perhaps 
slightly better co-ordinated on the rudder. 
Certainly i1 great leap forward from the 
DC-SO~ series, and when therma II ing there 
is no tendency for the nose to pitch down! 

The trilll is actuated by iI trigger on the 
stick, although I find thi, unnecessary; unlike 
so me tri gger-trim systems, you then have to 
manuallv move th e trim indica tor on the 
left-hand side to remove the load from the 
stick. Why not just remove the trigger? 

Stalling the glider gives some, albeit fairly 
subtle, warning, il nd it readily drops a wing. 
It will also spin well, and complete one to 
two turns even with the C of C well forward . 
The standard recovery works, and the glider 
recovered within half i1 turn. Indeed, for a 
big glass glider, spinning is r.,ther uneventful 
and predictable. The airbrakes seemed to be 
particul arl y effec tive (despite the lack of 
heJdwinci), much Illore so than the Duo 
Discus. The glider sideslips with relative 
ease, and acids significnntly to the rate of 
descent, although ca re needs to be taken as 
over-application of the rudder can cause it 
to lock over requiring n reasonable force to 
get it back. Again, the arrival on a rough 
airfield is much Illore pleasur<lble as sp rings 
in the undercarriage take effect. . 

There's no doubt - the DC-l 000 is cl great 
all-round gl ider: everything that the Duo is, 
but more versatile and perhaps better suited 
for general club use. Sure, it has its faults, 
but taken as a whole, it could be used ilS 

easily (or early training clS it could he for 
Gross-counlry. The word from Col i n Short 
is th at inl B-metre mode, it even rna kes a 
better aerobatic trainer than the K-21 . As nn 
al l-rounder it 's great for c lub use, and it 
seems to be tough enough to cope with the 
rigours of club life. The demonstrCltor 
certainly proved popular at Lasham. Could 
this be th e future of two-seat trainers ... ? 

h)( m(Jf(' on fll(' 1)( ~-I OO(), -:;~e ,d,o JO( 11<'0 l:w.lld\ 

rJiKill 1(,-,1 in Ihe AugU.SI-SCp tl..'JlILlt"f 2001 i,::"ul ', P IH 
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Rather like our clients, who all have very differentNOTWOARE 
requirements. Which is probably why they appreciate .. THE SAME! our policy of personal serv,ice at all times! 
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Members and staff 

would like to wish our 

visitors and friends the 


compliments of the 

festive season. 


We look forward to 

welcoming you to 

Aboyne in 2004. 


Have you packed up gliding for the winter 
or are you reduced to circuit bashing, 
bereft of thermals to take you X-country? 
We're not! 

At Britain's premier wave site we have 
both X-country and badge-claim 
opportunities throughout winter/spring, 

If you glider is having its C of A then use 
one of our well appointed aircraft. 

Open 364 days a year we offer courses 
tailored to your needs at anytime, 

For more information call Roy Ferguson-Oalling: 013398 85339 or e-mail: deeside@glidingclub.co.uk 

Bookings for September and October 2004 (only) call Mary-Rose: 01569 730687 
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Are you ready to jump? 

In the first of a two-part series, 
Edward Gardener of Mendip GC 
takes a look at the one piece 
of kit you hope never to use 

IGHT ai rcra ft pilots don 't usua ll y wear 
parachutes, so why should glider 
pilots? I reckon th il t the milin reasons 

aw th ill, unlike powered aircraft, gliders tend 
to fl y unpredict,lb le courses in the same are<l 
(eg, when chasi ng thermals ) thus increilsi ng 
the ri sk of w lli sion, deliberate ly pursue less 
stable w e<1 ther', are regul arly t<lken apilrt il nd 
rerigged, Jnd don 't h,lVe the Jbility to "go 
round" or se lect an alternative kllld ing site if 
the weilther closes in. VVhatever the reasons, 
it is sure ly worthwhil e having a reliabl e 
mea ns of escapp should the i1ec ss ity ari se. 

The BGA now recommends that parachutes 
should be worn on all fli ghts. However, 
I get the impression th at many pilots w ho do 
alrecldy wea r one regard it as little more than 
a rather uncomfortable cu, hion clnd have 
given little thought abou t when 
and how they wou ld ever use it. 

I don 't know th e numbc·r of occas ions th at 
glider pilots (or their passengers) hilvE found 
it necesscHY to bale out - or, conversely, m.1y 
h,lVe died or been injured because they 
·ou ldn't. The odds agai nst your need ing to 

use a parachu te' are probably very high. 
So, too, are the times that your ( ' ilI' sca t belt 
might S,lVe your life, but presumably you still 
wear one. The differencE' is that, w ith a smt 
helt, you do it up and forgel .:lhout it. Using 
a parachute requires a hit more thought and 
f,lreparation - you would undouhted ly 
increase your chances of 
su rvival and avoiding injury with a bit of 
knowledge and training. No one is allowed 
up in a glider unl ess it has been thoroughl y 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 
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UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 
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inspected and they are <lssessed as being 
suffiCientl y competent to fl y it. Surely the 
same should app ly to wha t cou ld be a vitJI 
piece of life-saving equ ipment? 

So, when might you need to bale out? 
I think there are three main scenarios: 

1. Collision. Perhaps th e most likely, 
particularly where several gliders are all 
trying to make use of th e same thermal or 
ridge. However, ther are other potential 
hazards sharing the same airspace, sllch as 
powered aircraft oi all types, microlights, 
paragliders, ba lloons, parachuti sts and birds 
(Ann Burns, the first woman to become 
national gl iding champion, once had to bale 
ou t following a bi rd strike). You mily keep a 
good lookout and obey th e rules of the air 
but ca n you guaran tee that everyon - or 
everything - else will? 

2. Structural failure or faulty rigging. Very 
unlikely, we hope, but they ca n h'lppen. 
You may have read Derek Piggott's dramatic 
account of when he and a student had to 
make J hasty ex it from a Bocian after the 
rear canopy C.1me off ,md took aw,lY part 
of the tailplJne. 

3. Weather. A var iety of differen t causes. 
Darkness closing in fast-er thiln expectEd, 
low cloud or fog sudden ly forming with 
you above it, and storm conditions causing 
either structural fa ilure due to severe 
tu rbul ence or, as happened quite recentl y, 
li ghtning litera lly blowing a glider apart 
(again, fortunately both occupants were 
wearing pardchutes) . 

The parachute 
I won' t attempt to give a detailed description 
of parachutes and how they are constructed. 

GLIDER 
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The)' come in many shapes and sizes but 
most su rvival chutes are based on a proven 
design that has cha nged littl e in nearly 100 
years. They are simple and, looked ilfter 
properly, very reliJ~le. The main components 
(see Fig 1, oppos ite) are a spring- loaded 
ex trJctor chute, which is either attached to a 
development sleeve or, more com monly, 
directly to the main canopy. The latter is 
usuall y 24-28 feet in diameter and may h-ave 
steering slots to improve manoeuvrability. 
Running through and extending from th e 
c<lnopy are the rigging lines, vvhi ch Clre 
connect'ed to the four lift w ebs forming part 
of the ildjustable harness, which is secured 
to the wearer hI' a chest and two leg st raps. 
The ex trac tor chute, canopy and ri gging 
lines are stowed in a pJck that is activated 
by the ripcord. 

Apart from the hardware, almost all the 
other components of most pa rachute, are 
made of nylon. While strong, light and 
impervious to rot , this material does not take 
kindly to ac id, oil , hea t (it has a relatively 
low melting pOint) or wet (which can cause 
the canopy materiJI to sti ck together). 
Another enemy oi nylon is ultra-violet light. 
Th is in time mJkes it weak and brittl . 
Under norma l conditions this w ill not 
significan tl y affect the thick material of the 
pack and harn ess but even tht'), should not 
be exposed to strong sunlight more than 
necessary (ie, cover them or put them in the 
shade when they are not actuall y in use). 

Pa rachutes should idea ll ), be stored on 
shel ves in a warm, dry atmosphere and 
certainl y not left in gliders, trailers or cars; 
where such fJc iliti es don't exist at least keep 
them in a cupbOilrd or cabinet with bags of 
sili ca gel (which need dehydrating quite 
frequently to keep them effective) and, 
if poss ible, a low-watta ge light bulb to 

The MotorGlider Club 
nJ}cl:' 

NPPL Courses 

RT Course & Testing Centre 

Nail'S f)/Ial flire 
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GLiDER PARACHUTE 01 CHECKS 

General 

:J In dale for repack 

-' Type 01 canopy 

Pack and Harness 

-' Damage 

'J Stains 

o Stitching 

CJ No exposed canopY/rigging lines 

U LIII webs level and not pulled out 

t..J Comfort pads secure 

-' Pack opening bands (if fitted) atlached and effective 

Hardware 

-' Damage 

..J Corrosion 

o Function 

Ripcord 

.J Handle undamaged and secure but unrestricted 

':l Swage secure on end 01 cable 

::l Housing secure al both ends 

tJ Pins firmly in grommetsfloops but not bent or corroded 

[j Unbroken red Ihread on bottom pin 

o Cover secured 

mai ntain il r sonilb le temperature. They 
should be handl ed w ith care and ca rri ed like 
babie - never by the lift webs. They, like 
gliders, shou ld be given a simple but careful 
dai ly inspection (indeed thi s should surely 
be included as part of any glider's 01 ) which 
rea ll y requires a practicJ I demonstration. 
However, the main thing to check are: th e 
pack and harnes5 (including th stit hing 
and hardware) for any damage or unusual 
stains; that the cilnopy and ri gg ing lines are 
not exposed and th at the lift webs have not 
been pull ed ou t of th e pack; that any r ck 
opening bands are connected; that the chest 
and leg strap huckles work correctl y; that th e 
ripcord handle is held securely in its pocket 
but is unrestri cted; that th e swage is firml y 

Left: parachute 01 checklist; Right: the components 

ripcord pins Cl re firml y in th eir 
grommeLs but are not bent or corroded (the 
bottom pin should have an unbroken red 
thread attached); and that th e parachute is 
not overdue for repack ing (the date is usuall y 
shown on one of the lift webs). A suggest(:,cI 
01 check li st is included (see left!. 

The co rrect fitting Cl nd Jcljustillent of the 
harness is important for both comfort and 
safety. In outline, loosen all adjustments then 
put on the parachute with th ~ pack high on 
your hack. If fitted w ith a saddle pull thi s 
down over your buttocks. Do up the chest 
and leg st raps then, in a hunched pos ition, 
tiohten ,lilY side or diJgonal back straps 
followed by the chest and leg straps, then 
tuck the strap ends out of the way. 

You should find it diffi cult to stand up 
straight but have a comfortably sn ug fit 
IVhen in a se~lted p05ition. The I ift web 
buckl es should be level on your shoulders. 
Check the position of your ripcord handle 
so that you know where to find it. 

Parilchutes should be inspected and 
repJ cked by a qualified rigger every six 
months or as soon as th ere is Jny suspicion 
th at the)' Jre unservi cea ble. A record should 
be maintained for eJch parachute, covering 
detai ls of type, serial number, datt' of 
manufacture, repacking, etc (ior non-club 
parachutes, this is th e responsibility of the 
owners). Most manuiacturers recoillmend a 
life of 20 years but, with good ca re th ey ar 
normall y quite servi ceabl e for sign ificantl y 
longer. 

Ir you are buying a parachute, bear in 
mind that th e packs come in vM inus shapes 
and sizes, so check that you (and any other 
syndi cate members) can wear it comfortably 
in your glider - remeillber that this cou ld be 
for several hours. If it is second hand, get it 
checked out by a qualified ri gger before 
parting with your Illoney. Remember to 
allow for the weight oi the parachute when 

Ex1;ract or 'chute 
(pilot) 

Connector link 

Fig 1 

Ed G<Hd('nl'r ,ldel" 

Wh ile I "111 slill " relali ve novice al glid ing I d id 

spend lor perhaps m is-spend' ) much ui m)' li ie ;]_ ,1 

milit<lry tlnd sport parachut ist .l nt! \V,.b .1 n in "l ructor in 

the latler. So perhaps I Know enuugh "boul the sub jec t 

10 pJ>S on Sl'lme tip. to olher>. 

I shou ld slress Ihnl, "pJrl irom where I qUOIl' i •. l ts . 

the ideas tha t follow are ma inly my own "II K I d n ..' hlu ,:,d 

011 my lim iled gl iding '-" peri en P. I hope Ihpy wi ll bl' 

of usE' to those who <-1 l rCildy \'Vpar parLlc!1u tcs but know 

lilli e "boul Ihem ,md Ihal Ihl')' mil\, help clubs 10 dC<; icle 

un Ihe'i l future puli cy. 

on the end of the ripcord ca bl e; th at the rip
cord housing is secure Jt both ends; that th 

'dt!8/er re~lJired 
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calculating your ball as t weight. Most are 
about 151bs but they do vary. 
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IMPROVING TECHNIQUE 


Look back at that field 

Richard Smith - who achieves fame in Club News this issue 
for taking his P2 on a 580km check flight - suggests how 
you might use technology to brush up your outlanding skills 

APART from the occJs ional "socia l" 
field I ,~ nclings, most are done in 
decent obscu rity. All sorts of 

deplorable things go on and the actual 
prangs ar jusl the tip of the iceberg (please 
don't ask me how I know this) . This squalor 
is normally tucked away out of sight and 
unrecord d, so no-one gels the diance to 
delect their own bad habits. 

Hav J you ever wondered whdt it would 
be like if you could see other people's fi eld 
landings, or show otT your own? 

\l\Iell , now you can. 
Logger tra es cnmbin d w ith SeeYou 2.4 

and David Starer's satellit·c pictu res are a sur

(j) 

~ 
CD 


r 

g 

prisingly usefu l field landing reviewing tool. 
The sate llite pictures arc grainy when you 
zoom in close enough to inspect the last 
few minutes before a field landing, but still 
good enough for a bit of post-flight revi ew. 
As you walk the mouse point'er along the 
trilCe you can track the glider'S hei gh t, 
groundsp~ed ,1 nd rale of sink (averaged 
over the fix intervJ I). Height above ground 
(AG l) is easy to derive from the hf' ight of 
th e fielcl. 

As a resul t you ca n: 
o work out the wind direction from any 
circling, 
U get an idea of wh en the area and the field 

itself were selected (course changes are J 

dead give-away), 
o review the field selection (based on area 
and ori entation, though not of course on 
obstructions, slope ;;nd su rf,lCe), 
o work out how good a look you got at 
the field, 
o see how good the circu it was, 
a see how you handled any last-minute 
problems, and 
o generall y relive the who le sorry 
experience. 

The diagram show my annual Spring 
BJlls-Up (2 003 edition) . The weather was 
completely blue and weak from Nympsfield, 
Illy hon1(' site, to Malvern; then three-eighths 
cu Jnd booming to near Shobdon; then 
it went to eight-eighths in a few minutes, 
testi ng my gear-changi ng sk i li s beyond 
thei r limit. . 

At point (1) in the diagrJm (see left), 
I was at 1,500ft AGL when th I, st thermal 
finally wilted - the sun hadn't got 10 the 
ground for a while and the cover was 
thickening as I did my last few ci rcles. 
I set off hopefu ll y eastwards; Illy impress ion 
of unrelenting sink is substanti,l ted by the 
trace, which shows me lOS ing 700ft in two 
minutes to point (2). During thi s period 
I wa C<lIlning ahead and thin king: "B limey, 
these fields arc sma ll" - this is evident also 
(rom th e sa tellite pi cture. Although I've 
already clocked my eventual destination, 
whi ch is pretty conspicuous Jmong the 
microfields, I don't rea ll y feel comfortab le 
wi th only one choice so I keep sca nning 
to the south . 

At point (2 ) - note the course change 
- I give up on look ing for alternative fields 
and elect to do a right-hand circui t into 
my chos n field. Not quite sure why - the 
left-h,lnder looks a more obv ious cho ice. 
I cer tainl y wJnI'ed more of a look at the 
fie ld sin ce it was th e onl y one ava ilabl e. 

NOI E to self- I must check whether 
I Jlways do ri ght-h;lIld circu its inlo fields 
- might be one of those man nerisms you 
never noti ce unlil it st itches you up 
completely. I have a feeling that once 
I start peering out to the r'ight , I keep on 
doing so, and it ends up dictating my 
circuil directi on. Somewhat inllex ible. 

At pOint (3) I am still 600ft ACL - a bit 
high and J fa ir WJY out from th e fi eld 
- and stJ rt an amazingly textbook diagonal 
leg. Then I decide I mJY be getting 100 close. 
I start to adjust but the sink hJS started up 
again, so it enels up as a pretty vestigia l 
ad justment. 

Incidental ly, I think I could have clone 
th e final approach quite happi ly from 
the direction of point (3) if the sink had 

Richard lost his last lift at 1. chose a fietd at 2. began a diagonal leg at 3, and turned finals at 4. The landing was OK intensifi ed even further (it peaks at 5kts 
- so what was the problem? The waypoints are: Shobdon (SHO): Leominster (LEO). Hereford Racecourse (HER). down on the short crosswind leg) . But 
Hereford Cathedral (HEC), Burley Gate (BUG). Bromyard (BRY) and Great Malvern (GRM) I didn't feel th at pressured. It 's ,1 fi eld; 
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I av id crosswind components if I can. 
At point (4) I do the final turn - 300ft 

above the gentle valley downwind of the 
field. If it was a nil wind day in a Cirrus 
this wou ld be close to the field, but 
- as shown by the drift in thermals, 
the way I've just chewed through that 
abundance of height, and by the change in 
my groundspeed - I've got a 15kt northerl y 
and I' m in an ASW 27, so no problem. 

Other reasons to be close: 
o the undershoot is naff - farmhouse, farm 

roa d, trees, little va lley; 

Q the field itself has a bit of a "round-down" 

so my landing needs to be well into the fi eld 

aw,lY from any slope-inducEo'd sink. 


So, not quite a textbook field landing 
overall but the fi eld is fine, tiny crops 
undamaged, fi rm surface, good access 
direct from the A44, and a wonderful 
fri endly fa rmer (turns out he rents out his 
fi elds so they aren't his crops anyway). 

The main worry is that there wasn't much 
choice - wh,1I if there had been no decent
sized fields at all? There seems to be a 
simil ar-s ized one il couple of fields ,vest 
but I didn 't register it at th time - I think 
it WilS fu ll of crop or animals. 

Apart from that, all the good-sized fields 
are back towards Leominster. The area 
I shou ld have se lected was probably 
right undernea th me when things went 
pear-shaped, rather than two mil s away. 
Trying to ext rac t that ext ra couple of miles 
might not have been too bright. 

So there I alll in my fi eld, half way 
between Bromymd and Leominster at 
17.00hrs on a March Sunday, 60 miles 
from Nympsfi eld . I live and work in London. 
It's all worked out just perfectl y, hasn 't it? 

Routine analysis of the field I'lilding 
decision-making process and circu it 
planning is now possible. Sounds like 
a Good Thing for cross-country pilots to 
be doing. 

That softwa re agai n: 
SeeYou V2.4 is available, among others, 

from RD Aviation; take a look at the SeeYou 
website (www.seeyoll.ws) as well. 
OThe satellite pi ctures come from David 
Starer and are specifica lly tailored for SeeYou 
- details on tbe SeeYou site or look at 
www.starer.co. lIk 
Richard is an instrue/or at NYfllpsfif'ld 

MICROAI 760 RADIO 
The Microair 760 has been designed for use in aircraft 
requiring compact size and low power consumption. Ideal 
for homebuilds, gliders, microlights, vintage and GA types. ..S.i' 
Features 

AVIATION• Two place hoi mic Intercom LIMITED• Compact site -fils Into 2%" (57mm) Instrument hole 
Technology House, High Street,• Weighs onlv 14 OZ (400 grams) Downham Market.

• TWD line displav wi1h IIlp lIop frequency seleclion 25 pilot programmable Noriolk PE38 9HHVisit our website at 
memory channels Tel/Fax: 01480 810 544www.jabiru.co.uk 
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~ea level 

Opposite, clockwise from top: Philippe Raymond in a 

Pegase in the Alpi//es. near St Remy: Chris Su//i'lan 's 

seaside expedition; James Ward's memento of wlJen 

the Stratford Falke landed on Boxing Day due to fuel 

contamination - and was retrieved two days later: 

Philippe again. at Mont Blanc on August 15 (the day Ihat 

every airborne glider pilot seemed to take their own 

personal cu with them) and then in a Janus over the 

Glacier Blanc in the Ecrin. 

This page, clockwise from top: Steve Lynn's photo of 

a convergence line during the OunstablelNympsfield 

"Isle of Wight Ra//y" (four-year rolling total is 65 attempts 

from the clubs. of which 45 successfully returned after 

turning St Catherine's lighthouse). Luitpold Staudigl 

spotted this mysterious shadow cast by cu over a lower 

cloud layer at the Aeroclub Ingolstadt, Tim Scott at the 

Standards (Chris Curtis): the contrail Is stealing our 

thermals, says Mike Weston: .lay Rebbeck takes a 

reflective look at Ontur: dawn a/ Aboyne (Matt Crane) 
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Every weekend offers a new adventure - you need just one weekend to explore all the 

0mPulic·ohnsm·Voriseitl the Outdoor Adventure Show 6th - 8th February 2004 for a taste of 
climbing, hill walking, scrambling, kite surfing, paragliding, canoeing, biking, andO 'ADVaJ1lifl.~{HoW =~",::e"te "', dot". 00 fue om,,"'. 1100 'P of b~''', _'e. 0"" 

BU SI NESS DESIGN C ENTRE LONDON 6-8TH FEBRUARY 2004 TicHel Hall De 0870 010 8085 ___~~-=-,.... """"Oll In os.sociotion with www.outdooraduanturaShow.co.ull
~.!ROISE 'lOUll ~!!E~ 11Y.\IL .0 lIclelS are 1112 IIdU/I , &8 COnCIlI810nl. save monau bu DUlllnllllcllels In aduance 

ROGER TAKGETI 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
Nympsfield. Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX 

Tel: Workshop (01 453) 860861. Home (01453) 860447 

Mobile 07850 769060 


- email roger@targett40.freeserve.co.uk 


Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning 

* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint 

* Hard wax polishing 

* Competition sealing 

* BGA and PFA approved 

* Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

www.sailplaneservices.co.uk 


G ABOUT A GLIDI AY? 
Soar Minden IS proud 10 offer 5, 1 and 10 Day holiday padcages 
They I"elude • Reno Tahoe Airpof Pick-Up and Drop-Off • Hotel • Vch,c/ 1o U$e whilo Q 

Mind n • A Two Hour SI! & Aln:roh Check • Unlimited Aying Eoch Doy • A 5,000 QFf 
Tow Eo Day . Oxygen • Parcn:hute • Barograph • Bod e Processing 

5 Day Package $ J,099, 7 Days $ J,499, J0 Days $2, '69 
Your chOice of aircraft G103's, 1025, LS3A or DISCUS B MINI NIMBUS B 1.54 

E-mail: soarminden@powernet.net. Web: httpllwww.soarminden.com 
Tel: 775 782 7627 Fax: 775 782 6505 

WI' CAN MAKI YOUR SOARING D lAMS COME rRUE 
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OSTIV CONGRESS 


oa curves In oand 
Tony Segal reports from the 

OSTIV Congress, held at the 

same time as the 2003 Worlds 


THE intrepidpilots of the British gliding 
tea m were tlying in unshine and rain 
above the bea utiful countryside of 

Poland, loya lly supported by dedi cated 
crews. M e<1 nw hile, in a we ll-(~ Cluipped 
lecture room provided by our generous 
Poli sh hosts, the OSTI\I Congress and the 
annual meeting uf th e OSTI\I Sailplane 
Development I)anel (SDP) were taking place. 
Twenty-five technical and scientific papers, 
including five papers on meteorology, were 
presented Jt the Congress, alld 20 topics 
were discussed at the SOP meeting. The 
pilpers will be published in th e quarterly 
OSTI\I journc1 1: Technica l Soaring 

The future of the Open Class 
A heated discussion on the future of the 
Open lass took pla ce. HJns-Werner Grosse 
(from G rmilny) considered the placing 
of restri ctiolls on the Open Class was ,1 
contradictiun in terms. He quoted the 
example of the British Si gma, whi ch 
although not a success led to importilnt 
advances in glider des ign. He discussed the 
Eta, which he said had been Gtll ed by some 
people "a monster" . In the Worlds it took off 
under its O\Nn power at a high ilmbient 
temperature in a crosswi nci, ha ndled well 
and flew safely with other competing gliders. 

Gerhard Wilibel (Al exander Schleicher) 
and Tilo Ho lighJUS (Schempp-Hirth) joined 
forces to point out the high cost oi designing, 
providing production facilities, and especia lly 
the high cost of the certification process for 
a new glider design. To produce a new glider 
des ign at ,1 reasonahle cost so as to be 
affordabl e, a production run must be 
gUJrilnteed by fixing competition design 
limits to be maintained for a sufficiently long 
period of tillle. A sufficient number of gliders 
ca n then be produced and purchased to 
compete together successfull y. A very 
expensive one-off glider could still be 
produced under the experimentill category. 

The two representatives from the LBA (the 

210 
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Banjo 

Light Hawk. • 
Ultra-light Sailplanes 

Carbon Dragon 
ULF-/ • 

• 5wiit 
Arc!,aeoplt'ry,x 

Foot launchable 
IU 1.) 18 

German civil av iati on authority) confirilled 
th e problems involved in exceeding the 
presen t JAR22 limi ts concerning mass. 
The staff oi the LBA dea ling with ce rtifying 
gliders in Germany under JAR2 2 understand 
well and are sympathetic to the spec ial 
probl ems ilnd needs of glider design. Going 
up to the higher milS5 limits of JAR23 could 
result in less sympatheti c h'lIldling of the 
certification process, 

Maximum take-off weight 
A " hot potato" during the earl y days of the 
World Gliding Championships WilS the 
subject of MTOW for the Open Class. Dick 
Bradley (from South Afri ca), the Chiei 
Steward for t'he Championships, kindl y gave 
me il copy of t'he r .Ieva nt FAI/ IGC sporting 
code regulations: "Annex A to Sporting Code 
Secti on 3, CliJSS s O and OM - Gliders and 
Motor-Gliders. Rul es for World and 
C:ontinentill Championships - 2002 Edition". 
The relevant regul ;ltions are as follows: "4.2. 
Aircraft ma ximum Illass limits. 4.2.1. The fol
lowing sporting Illaximum take-off masses 
and lilllitations shall be enforced: (a) Open 
Class - 750kg, except that two-seater motor 
gliders that exceed 75 0kg mily be flown at 
their Jetual milSS but may not carry dispos
able ballast".There is a further proviso: "The 
certified maximum mass may not be exceeded 
under any circumstances". I understand this 
to mean th at ,1 certifying iluthority, such as 
th e German LBA, ca n certify ,1n Open Cl ass 
glider to above the 750kg limit. The glider 
can then compete in the Open Clil ss at 
above the 750kg limit as long as it does not 
exceed its certified limit. A further complica
tion is ca used by the spec ific il pplication of 
<l weight limit in Joint Avi alion Requirements 
22 JAR 22), the design code for gliders and 
motor gliders. Thi s gives a max weight of 
750kg for gliders, ;lIld a Illax weight of 850kg 
for motorgliders in par<l graphs "JAR22.1. (a) 
1 Jnd 2". A detailed account of how this 
weight should be made up is given in the 
section "JAR22.25 weight limits". Incidentall y, 
the term weight is used in JAR22, not milSS. 
Clea rly, a mass I imit for two-sea ters with and 
without engine within the Sporting Code 
needs estJblishing to ensure fair competition. 
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•• Conventional Sailplanes 
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Light Sailplanes 

parrowh.lll'k • 

20 25 JO 
WM ,,_\ (kg/m') -5- INote: a pilot mass of 90kg has been assumed I 

Microlift gliders 
Th e possibility of an exciting new aspect of 
soa ring flight was described by Piero Morelli 
(frolll Ital y). Thi s was "mi crolift" soa ring in 
the "a tmospheric boundary layer" , the first 
few hundred metres·vf thl' atmosphere 
Jbove the ground. This reg ion of the atmos
phere has been described in an article by 
the late W,llly Wallington ' . In a conventional 
glider, th e microlift is felt as a bump as the 
glider comes into land, A conventional 
glider has too long a wingspan, too high a 
speed Jnd too wide il turning circle to utilise 
this lift. A hilllg-giider has the required short 
wingsPJn, low speed ilnd small turning 
circle hut has too high a rate of sink. 

Th e diagram (below lefO shows a class of 
light sailplanes and il further class of ultra
light sa ilpl<lnes, also cil il ed microlift 
sailplJnes. A further sub-division is into foot
launched ultrJ-light sailplanes. Microlift 
sailplanes can fl y low and slow, with benign 
st<lll and spin characteristics. They have a 
low rate of sink ilnd so ca n potenti ally 
exploit microlift. The characteri st ics of 
severill types of such s<lilplanes follows: 
Carbon Dragon: Empty mass, 66kg; Span, 
13.4m; Max LID, 25/1; Min sink, 0.5 1m/s. 
It may be launched by auto-tow, winch or 
aero-tow. Dan Armstrong of Ca liforn ia 
reports foot-launching it and described it as 
"easy to fly, and stays up in next-to-nothing 
lift". Archaeopteryx: Empty mass, 40kg; 
Span, 13m; Max LID, 2811; Min sink,O.6m/s, 
It has been foot-launched mJny times. 
Owing to its compk'x structure this sailplane 
is difficult t build from a kit. The Sparrow
hawk is within th e weight limits of rhE:' ultra
light ciJSS but has a very high wing loading 
so is not a Illi cro lift sa ilpl ;me. To summarise, 
there are two classes: orthodox ultra-light 
sailplanes, ;lIldmi 'rolift sa ilpl,lnes, some of 
whi ch may be foot-I aunchable. 

Sailplane Rescue System (SRS) 
Wolf Roger (from Germillly) presented il 
study On the flight test of il sailplanp rescue 
system. A full-size I5-llletre wingspan 
Mistral C sailplilne was used. The sailplane 
was fitted with d "Magnulll High Speed" 
rocket-deployed parachute rescue system 
designed for use in Illicro-light aircraft, and 
so not optimised ior sil ilplanes. The sailplane 
was lifted inverted under a helicopter to 
800-900111, then released Jnd flown under 
radiu co ntrol. It was dived almost verti Gtil y 
unti I it reached a velocity of 31 Okm/h 
(190mph) at J height of 360m (1 ,200ft). The 
veloc ity W,lS well <lbove the sailplane \lNE of 
around 250km/h . 

With onl y four seconds to ground impac t, 
(/) il pilot would have had no time to bale out 
i and operate his personal parachute. The 
:;- sailplane rescue system wa s now initiilted by 

cE radio-control. Ovving to the drag oi the 
[ parachute in its sleeve, the parachute hit the 
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horizontal ta ilplane, whi ch twi sted and 
brok J off. A violent bunt ensued giving an 
accelerati on of - 12g in the Z ax is of the 
sa ilplane (the ~xis at right angles to the 
longitudinal Jx is of the sa ilplane). The pilol 
safety harness anchor points as presently 
des igned would have fail ed at this point. 
Both wings then fJiled in the vertical di ve. 
The parachute now opened at a height of 
200m (650ft). 

The fuselage immediately stab ili sed into 
the required slightly nose-down attitude. 
After ground inipact, the cockpit was found 
to be intac t. Previous tests had shown that a 
pil ot would h,1\Ie r 'ceived a survivable 
acceleration of 1Sg in thi s situation. 

The test showed that the safety belt 'lnd 
Jnehor po ints should be strength ened so as 
to withstand I g. A modern crJshworthy 
cockpit is also required. Wolf Roger poinLcd 
out th at each of the four suspension lines 
and their ~lfl chor points on the glider structure 
(two in fronl and two behind the c of g) 
should individuall y be strong enough to with
siand the entire parachute opening shock. 

During the series of test drops there was 
one rocket" failure, the rocket not firing 
owing too f'lUlty ignition. In a second case 
t.he steel cable connecting th e rocket to the 
parachute slipped owing 10 a loose clamp. 
Clearl y, the rocket system needs to be made 
more reliabl e. A problem rem ains in adapt
ing the syst<o'm to very heavy sa i Iplanes and 
to two-sea ter sa ilplanes. Motorg liders also 
present a problem, as the parachute resc ue 
system is usually install ed in the space 
occupied by th e engine. 

At the World Championships at Leszno, 
a member of the German team, Michael 
Grund, fl ew his Ventus 21lXK equipped with a 
sailplane rescue system (see Surviving mid
air accidents, Febru ary-Ma rch 1(99, pp36-4; 
anu June-July 2003, pp28-9). 

Crashworthiness 
I gave a report on the crashworthin ess of the 
cockpit and the performance of the. eat 
harness in Sf-ven seri JUS acc idents in the 
UK. Owing to the confidential nature of th e 
information the report WilS given in a closed 
'ess ion of the SOP. I am grateful to the 
BGA and to the gliding clubs con cerned for 
allowing me Lo ohtilin thi s information. 
I <:l lso thank the RAF Centre of AviJtion 
Med icine, RAF Henlow, and the AAIB for 
their expert advice. My conclusions, for 
which I am r sponsible, are as follows: 
1) The concept of a strong cockpi t and a 
soft nergy-absorbing nose should be 
incorporJtecl into new glider design (see 
December 19 1-January 1992, jump or 
Bump, ppl l 0-3 11 ) 
2) Loek 130ermans (frolll Holl an d) has shown 
that Icngthenin ) the nose of the glider with
out an increase in cross-section area of the 
fuselage results in only a min imal increase 
in drag. Such a lengthening of the gl ider 
nose will give ildded protect ion to the 
pilot's legs. 
3) The hinn . s anchor point should be 
strengthen d. It should be noted that those 
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harn ess anchor points that fail ed in Ihe 
<Jcciclents did so at well beyond their 
design load. 
4) A five-point harness will keep the lapbelt 
in th e correct position across the pelvic 
bones. Wh en il suitilble six-point harness is 
available, thi s will prevenl pressure on the 
crotch region and enilble male pilots to con
veniently pass urine in flight (see Six-point 
/Jelt on lesl, April-May 2000, pp30-31) 
5) Th cockpit should be deepened to allow 
room for a layer of aluminium honeycomb 
material under the seatpan Jnd an energy
ahsorbing cushion on the sea tpan, so as to 
reduce spinal injury. The resulting increased 
drag and reduction in performance should 
be accepted. 

It is or' interest that th ese findings tit in 
well with the requirements of Wolf Roger's 
Sa ilplane Rescue Systpm. 

Boundary layer suction control 
Development of increased glider performilnc 
has reached a limit as -, r as improvements 
to the ilerofoil secti on, aspect ratio and the 
fuselilge/wing junction are concern ed. Thi s 
leaves boundary layer suction as a means for 
further improvement. 

A Holsmark (from Holland) discussed a 
prac tical method of producing this effect on 
a glider wing of normal configuration. 
The melhod is not appli ca lJie 10 fl aps and 
ailerons at the pres nt time. Present boundary 
layer contro l uses omparatively large holes 
of O.lmm to O.3mm diameter at low density. 
What is required is a mass ive number of 
holes, say 1,300,000 for a 15-metr glider. 
The surfJce sucti on skin should be made of 
a perforated composite materi al. The holes 
can he produced by micro-abrasive air jtting. 
Thi s gives good hole geometry at low cost. 
The holes can be tapered and will have 
sharp edges. It works well w ith heteroge
neous composite materials, mJde of fibres in 
il matrix. A mask can be made from III ta l. 
Alternative methocls of m<l king the hole are: 
o Laser drilling is expensive and produces 
thermal damage around the holes. 

El ectron beam cutting is very expensive. 
o Conventional micro-dr illing gives good 
rE.5ults, but presenLs the problems of setting 
up the machine and drill wear. 

The structure beneath the porous skin Cil n 
be made out of a suitable woven fabri c or 
from a honeycomb materi al. Both are equall y 
eifective. The airflow inside the w ing ca n be 
controlled hy s cond<lrY spa rs, suction ducts 
and buffer wnes. A u -l ion pump ca n be 
situated in the fuselage, powered by so lar 
energy, a windmill or by hatteries. 

Over-suction does not produc vortices on 
the wing surface . D irt and bugs mainly 
rem<lin on th surfac . Dust will eith r filter 
through, or with tapered holes ca n be 
removed hy temporarily rev _rsing the airflow. 
Clogging of the holes is not a prob lem. 
Waler could enter the internal structure but 
can be removed by reversing the Jilflow. 

Wind tunnel tests have shown a 20 per 
cent increase in laminar flow behind the test 
area . It works! 

The OSTIV Diploma was awarded for their paper on 

4 and 5 point seat harness to (from L-R) Phil Murtha, 

Graham Reece and Les Neill. of QinetiQ, and Tony Segal 

European Aviation Safety Agency 
The BGA representative on OSTIV, Howa rd 
Toroele, asked me to research the poss ihle 
relat ionship between OSTIV and the new 
European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA). 
EASA will be responsibl e for cert ificilt ion 
spec ifica tiollS, incl uding airworthiness codes 
of liders ilnd motorgliders. The rul e-making 
programm will take account, among other 
things, of the foll owing: the Ileed to take 
due accounl of Ihe r suits of air ac 'ident 
invest iga tions insofar as Ihey relale to 
avia tion safety requirements; technologica l 
and scientific progress clnd the need for 
carr s[JoncJing changes in aviation safely 
and environmental prot clion requirements. 
Any person 0 1- organi ati on may propose the 
dev ~lopment of a new rul e 01 an amendment. 
It seems to me that OST IV, with many yea ls 
experi enc of technologica l il nd scientifi c 
advances in soaring flight, may he in an 
excellent positi on to propose new rul es and 
deve lopments. 
To CO l1ld I OSTIV: o<;livrl" lr. tur/elftnl or J . TU f) 1;1, 
FdL. A rusp.1 . Engin('('ring, Kluyv 'rwe" 1, L·26:>9, 

liSDelft. IIOl lAND 
1. Potenli,)1 ,"xp/ordtioll .Inri use ut' min i" d/6' lift /Jell/ern<. 

CEWallingtun, OSTI Puhlicati on XVII, 1983 

2. Reference tASI\ (vII117/01 Final 27.cJ6.03 - Ihe 

Ru le-rnd ki ng Pru~edurl' fu r' the i suin ) of upinions, \. . 

certifi ation spccr ii c31iol1s and guida n e ma l ' ria l ~ 

The Premier Motor Gliding School 
Courses or by the hour for NPPL 

SLMG & TMG PPL. 

Bronze C Cross Country & Field 

Landing Checks. 

Convert your BGA Licence to an 

NPPLSLMG. 

RT Examination Centre. 


www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
tele phone 01608677208 
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Guy Westgate and Paul Barker are 
in a race against time and storms 
on their way through Italy to take 
the ultimate TP photo - steam 
rising from the crater of Mt Etna 

W
E HAD tJken J week to get from 
Southdown Gliding Club to our first 
pizza restaurant in LegnJgo, Italy. 

The conditions across France and the Alps 
had been a frustrating mixture of stJbility 
and thunderstorms. 

We spent a disturbed night on the airfield 
with the gliders and a thousand frogs calling 
from the field's ditches. The following day start
ed with a " lS-minute" walk to the shops that 
took an hour eJch way in oppressive heat. 
Cumulus started popping on our way back 
and we launched from the deserted strip into 
a hot, lazy airmass. 

Soaring felt like survival all day. Conditions 
went blue almost instantly and after we 
crossed the Po River, the haze started building. 
Unbelievably, within an hour of getting 
airborne the southern horizon filled with 
all-too-famili ar signs of thunderstorms. Despite 
our efforts to run around them to the west, 
we reached the Apennine foothills under a 
high anvil umbrella of cloud JS th e visibility 
plummeted to 2 or 3km in In ominous black 
wall of impenetrable smog. Somewhere in 
there was a mountain airfield. 

We tracked back and forth along the edge 
of the haze wall, looking for a way in to the 
high ground. We did not want to return to 
the sweltering Po valley floor and took a leap 
of fJith to follow the GPS directions through 
the haze towards Pavullo. Half way through the 
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TRAVElS WITH MY TOOTHBRUSH 

Rain, 
steam 
and 
speed 

glide we chickened out: we were short of 
height and, a Paul SJid on the radio, " the 
mountain tops looked Jwfully Jdjacent". We 
found the grass strip nestled in a hollow of 
ridges, the first buildings of Pavullo town 
immediately north-east of the threshold. 

A rescue helicopter was parked outside the 
big hanga rs and its crew were very helpful. 
Amazingly Bruno, the res ident glider instructor, 
was expecting us. It turned out Bob Mclean, 
the UK agent for DG, had just left the airfield. 
He maintains a DG-400 based at Pavullo. 

We made good our lack of airfield data for 
Italy as Bruno had a comprehensive microlight 
guidebook. We spent the afternoon entering 
GPS co-ordinates for every runway longer than 
400m through the length of the country, and 
plotted them on our Jeppessen charts. 

The walk bac k from our second pi zza 
evening brought another surprise, as dancing 
lights led the way through the fields of hay 
bales - fireflies. We followed the fl ashing 
phenomena around the airfield for ages, 
transfixed by the incomprehensible bizarreness 
of such a creature. 

The forecast was for more storms. Bruno told 
us of the pecu liar tak -off pattern developed 
after an aerotow tragedy following an engine 
failure over the town. He suggested we turn 
towards the rising ground to the side of the air
field as soon as possible, then reverse the turn , 
back up the runway, keeping inside the field 
boundary. Such ,1 climb-out route should give 
us some options if the unthinkable happened. 

The first thermals g,lVe us confidence and we 
nav igated the soft, green, tree-covered Tuscan 
hills through the 6km gap between Florence 
and Rimini airspace. Th e valleys 
had small irregular fields but there was enough 
pasture to make outlandings poss ible. Climbs 

were regular and it WiJS easy to follow the 
rising ground into the Tosco-Emiliano 
Apennines. It was hazy, but just visible on the 
skyline north was a continuous line of dense 
white cloud from well-established cu-nims. 
It appeared we had Lady Luck on our side 
today. As we were congratulating ourselves for 
avoiding the worst of the weather, we noticed 
the cu getting more excitable in the higher 
peaks to the left of track and the first sheets oi 
rain appeared towards Florence. We hoped the 
storms would remain "lonely" - as Bruno 
described the forecast - but oon the entire 
central spine of the Apennines seemed full of 
very "friendl)I" storms - all holding hands. 

By taking a route south-west, we could keep 
clear of both the highest ground and the worst 
of the build-ups, but it wasn't long before we 
were surrounded. Concentration transferred 
from terrain to clouds as gaps between storms 
became less distinct. Tactics had to change 
rapidly, and survival tUl-ned its emphasis from 
keeping out of a field to just keeping alive. 
Cloudbase was up to 5,000ft, but the biggest 
mistake we made was climbing too high into 
the murky, subfusc wisps that restricted 
our already poor view of the gaps along the 
convergence lines ahead. 

As the storm cells increased in intensity, the 
monster cells and mountains were well worth 
staying clear of, but the satellite storms provided 
an almost constant source of convergence lift, 
caused by gust fronts and squall lines marked 
by patches of changed visibility and sea 
breeze-style tendril cloud. We talked ourselves 
into continuing, as we convinced ourselves 
the risks were manageable and we were still 
making progress. 

Just when we thought we had the soaring 
sussed, with Rieti only 60km away, a dense 
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A ~lIder Pilot Bold  by Wa lly Kahn, full of funny 
stori s, tales of other pilots and th ir clubs, their 
songs and list of gliding books publi shed in the 
UK .......... .. .... £11.50 

Beginning Gliding 3rd edition £18.00 

British Gliding Assodatlon Manual 
Glldlng -
By Stev Langland, the official manual of 
the BGA, th is book is com pulsory reading 
for all glider pi lots nd i ~ tructors £29.50 

Cr oss Country Soaring 1992 Edition 
(7th Edition)  Helmut Reichmann, a 
revised and enlarged e ition of the classic 
guide Lo cross counlry soari ng 
£32.50 

Exploring The Monster - A detailed book about 
mountain lee waves. . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . 
£21.50 

Fundamentals of Sailplane Design  An in-depth look at the design 
of gliders . ....... .......... .•.•..... ..... £39.95 

~lIder PUoh Manual 3rd Edition  Ken Stewart, gli ding basic train ing 
lhrough solo and to soaring fl ight . . . . . . . . . . . . £23.50 

Gliding  Derek Piggott, 8th Edition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £20.75 

Gliding from Passenger to Pilot - Steven Longland . . . . . . . . £17.50 

I learned To fly For Hitler  The story of a young Amencan pilot in 
WW2 who flew for the Luftwaffe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £12.50 

Know the Game Gliding  New Edition . A beginner's pocket guide t gliding . £4.50 

Meteorology & Flight - In depth guide to weather and how it affects fl ying . £18.50 

Modem Elementary Gliding - Th e class.ic In troduclion to gliding. . . . £3.00 

BGAShop 
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Navigating With GPS - by Ann Welch & Bill Scull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £2.50 

The Soarlng Pilot's Manual - Followmg the Great Success of The Glider 
Pilot's Manual, Ken Stewart has now written this sequel which advances the 
reader trom elementary fly ing to becoming a confident soaring pilot .. . .. . £23.50 

The Platypus Papers: Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage - A look back at S&G's 
favouri te character . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . .... . £24.50 

Theory of Cross Country ~lIdlng - by Anthony Edwards . . . . . • . . . . . £3.00 

Understanding Flying Weather - Derek Piggott tells you in simple terms 
how to improve your flying performance by interpreting the w ather and 
ma ing better use of the fore.casts. . . . . . . . . . £10.75 

Understanding Gliding 4th Edition - By Dere Piggott . . . . . . . . £21 .50 

Weather Photo ~ulde - Collins Gem. An excellent introduction to observing 
and predicting the weather. . . . . . £5.75 

Pilots Log Book - A P rsonal f lying record . . . .. . ... . . . . . . ...• £1.45 
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nav igated the soft, green, tree-covered Tuscan into continuing, as we convinced oursel ves 
hills through the 6km gap between Florence the risks were manageable and we were still 
and Rimini airspace. The va lleys making progress. 
had small irregular fields but there was enough Just whcn wc thought we had the soaring 
pas ture to make outlandings possible. Climbs sussed, with Rieti only 60km away, a dense 
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T Shirt - navy blue, with "PULUNG PO ITIVE" design. Sizes L & XL . £8.00 

T Shirt - Royal blue, with "Lift Drag" design. Size XL only. . . . . . £8.00 

NEW Polo Shirt - Ash Grey with small glider motif. Sizes M, L & XL . £19.95 

V Neck Fleece - Navy with grey trim and small glider motiff. Sizes M & L £25.00 
pure Energy ne - navy blue with glider & cloud design . . . . . . . . . . . ." . . . . . . . . £7.50 

Sheef ExcItement 
Sailplane iii Clldlng (Annual Subscription) - SI-monthly magazine, 

packed full of stories, facts, letters, colour photo and interesting articles. 

A very informative read every other month. (Sack issues availab l ) .• . .... £22.00 


Sailplane iii" Clldlng Binders - protect your copies of the magazine in a 

specifically designed red binder with gold blocked title on spine, holds 

approximate ly twelv€ magazines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • £6.50 


Soaring Magazine - Ann ual subscription, 12 issues per year. The journal 

of the Soaring Society of America. Packed full of in teres ting articles from 

across the At! ntic. . . .. . .......... .. .. .. . ....... . £35.00 


Certificate Holders - pro tect your cerLificate in thi s smart black leather wall t . £5.15 

Clide Culde - ten colour b riefing cards, based on the SGA Instructors Manual, 
designed as on the spot reference material or in tructors and pre-sola pilots . . £10.95 

Mug - Navy blue, witt • GLI DING design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... £5.50 

Rear Window Strip - glider in clouds design sticker . . . . . . . . . .... £0.75 

Rodz Cllder Pilots Rule - direct readout in both ki lometres and n<lut ical m iles. £6.00 

Umbrellas - bottle green & white paneLs with gold glider design . . . , . . . £24.00 

Tote Bag - water resistant drawstring. Black w ith g lider motif and 
caption "Glider pilots do it in th rmals " . . . . .. •... .. . . Special Price £3.50 

BCA Lightweight Zip-Up Navy Jacket - with " Pure Energy Sheer 
Exc itement" logo (as seen at SGA Conference). Sizes L, XL & XXL. . . . . . . . £35.00 

Trisl LesSO" Voucher 

~ 
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I would not ~ake the a(rfield."The DG-400's 
onl y real vice is its appalling performance 
In rain. 

I arri ved with 100ft to spare <lnd rolled up 
next to Paul, stressed and wayworn . An 

December 2003 - January 2004 

le~gth on high bridges and stilts. (One of 
Ettore's friends had joked that the roads were 
planned with the maximum distdnce elevated 
to incredse the cost, and so the camilli "sions 
and backhanders .) After getting low enough> 
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01 the haze wa ll, looking for a way in to t e naviga e e so L, green, tree-covered Tuscan into continui ng, as we convinced ourselves I \ 
high grou nd . We did not want to return to hill s through the 6km gap between Florence the risks were manageable and we were stil l or 
the sweltering Po va lley fl oor and took a leap and Rimini airspace. The valleys making progress. in 
of faith to follow the CPS d irections through had small irregular fields but there was enough Just when we thought we had the soaring 
th e haze lowards Pavullo. Half way through the pasture to make outlandings possible. Climbs sussed, wi th Rieti only 60km away, a dense 
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chain of rain appeared across track. We both 
reached rain in the gust front more quickly 
than expec ted and took different paths. PcJul 
diverted south-west to outrun the squall line, 
but fell towards the ground in continuous 
drizzle. I started a path south through a break 
in the heaviest rain pulses but a lightning bolt 
followed instantly by deafening thunder 
reminded me that we were both toying with 
lorces that were best left alan - n accident 
report would record that we had placed 
ourselves in harm's way. 

Neither route was particularly successful 
and we were both sent spiralling over tiny 
patches of sunlight - a race against time to find 
lift before the rain swept through. We were 
gambling with destiny again, but strangely 
ca lm, perhaps desensitised by the incredible 
energy of th past two hours. 

Paul called a glide for Ri eti first while I was 
still low enough to see too much detail in 
the mountain villages, but in no mood to 
appreciate th beautiful colours or finer points 
of Umbrian ar hit.ecture. Finally, I got the 
better of an erratic climb but had to leave early 
with a very marginal glide as a new finger of 
rain was culting between my sunlight and the 
airfield. Rieti sits in an eleva ted amphitheatre, 
mighty ridges on three sides. I entered the 
valley from the north and soon rea lised that it 
was a one-way ticket with new storm build-ups 
011 all sid s, and the door now firmly closed 
behind. My glide was marginal, not just for 
height: my glide speed also had to account for 
the advancing rain. If my wings gOl wet again, 
I would not make the airfield. The DG-400's 
only r al vice is its appalling performance 
in rain. 

I arrived with 100ft to spare and rolled up 

next to Paul, stressed and wayworn. An 
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From left: Paul vs Etna: storms on Cartena Cosiera ridge; 

Mt Etna; tied down on the apron at Lamezia; an aerial 

view of Monte Cassino, site of a notorious WW2 battle 

almighty wall of water - reaching from the 
edge of Rieti town to the tropopause and 
surrounded by angry, boiling clouds - was 
poised to strike. This was the mother of all 
storms. The first fat drops slammed into the 
canopy as I unstrapped and within a minute 
we were both drenched. We found temporary 
refuge under some scaffolding but had to wait 
for almost an hour before we 'could present 
ourselves, bedraggled and sodden, to the 
office. We were introduced to Comandante 
Etlore Iv\uzzi, the 86-year-olclltalian father 
of gliding. He summoned his troops and the 
scene reminded us of Parham on a Wednesday 
as th e old guard fussed around - but by the 
end of their attentions we had a bed, tie-downs 
and an invitation to dine with Ettore, to find 
out more about his 48-year gliding story. Ri eti 
has everything to offer, he told us: spectdcular 
mountain ranges, promises of easy Diamond 
distances but the threat of thunderstorms in 
the summer heat. 

Although Rieti is Italy's national gliding centre, 
air traffic controlled the field as if it were an 
airport dnd would not let us launch without 
stJting our destination. After the heavy rain, the 
air felt very damp and to the north-east of the 
airfield the cu rising up the side of Mount 
Terminillo barely reached 4,000ft AMSL, giving 
uS less than 2,000ft above the valley floor. The 
clouds looked wet and lazy, the thermal climbs 
random and poor. 

We left th e main basin and meandered 
down the Saito River valley, following a very 
impress ive motorway, elevated for much of its 
length on high bridges and stilts. (One of 
Ettore's friends had joked that th e roaels were 
planned with the maximum distance elevated 
to increase the cost, and so the commissions 
and hackhanders.) After getting low enough :> 



TRAVELS WITH MY TOOTHBRUSH 


:> to rea d car number plJtes on a particulJrly 
expensive example, I started the engine, Paul 
soon after. It explained why none of the 
school gliders were flying today. 

The valley floor widened under Monte 
Velino (8, 1 60ft ) and the cu looked hetter 
formed. We wound into our first 5kt thermal 
Jnd just when we believed the day had 
taken off, our valley route southwards filled 
with low cloud and the first rJin of the day 
appeared behind us. \;Ve spilled out into 
a distinctive flat bowl,1 0 miles across, 
surrounded on all sides by the Apennines. 
The surfa e was smooth, like an arable lake, 
with thousands of uniform thin strip fields, 
all too thin fo r a safe landing. 

The rain quickly changed in character, 
with the grey upper cloud becoming more 
widespread as our ~ngst intensified - neither 
of us was in the mood to repeat yesterday's 
adrenalin overdose. We looked (or a safe 
haven and found Celano, an airfield to the 
north of the basin, but not in the Garmin 
GPS's database. Landing first in heavy rain, 
I taxied up to the only hJngar Jnd a Illan 
test-running J microlight in the dry of the 
open doorway. The rain was hammering 
down on the tin roof and it took him il while 
to see either of us. He then appeared totJlly 
unfazed when we introduced ourselves, and 
went for his lunch. We were left in charge of 
the roughest hangar imaginable. A landfill 
site opposite the apron supplied J constant, 
not-50-sweet, Jroma and J home for the 
town's stray dogs. We paced the hangar 
looking at the collection of unserviceable 
and broken aircrJft as we wJited for a 
clearance. We would have to motor out 
of this place. Neither of us could bear the 
thought of a night here. 

At brm our chance came. The veils of rain 
Lhinned and we could see a bright glow on 
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the western horizon. After 10 minutes of 
wishing for a very big crystal ball to pred ict 
the conditions in th e Liri River valley we 
backtracked the strip and fired off for a 
surprisingly uneventful climb and glide to 
Aquino. Both our GPS navigation computers 
shut down en route with about 20km to run, 
so to be on the afe side we both climbed 
an extra 1 ,000fL to give us more time to 
search for our destinat ion . It turned out to be 
an old grass military fi eld in the wide valley 
carrying Via Casilina from Rome to Naples, 
with all but the wide central runway 
covered in hay bales. I used my ex tra height 
to fly further down the rirlge to the infamous 
13th-century monastery, IV\onte Casino, now 
completely rebuilt after its destruction by the 
Alli es in February 1944 during the offensives 
to break through to Kome. Paul told me later 
his grandfather had fought in the bloody 
six-month battle to take it from the Germans. 
It was an eeri e place; the gri m rows of 
uniform cell windows and long walls belied 
its religious history. 

The wide green strip at Aquino was ,1 

brea th of fresh air, literally. The pasture along 
the runway margins was dotted with arom<lt
ic herbs that released thei r scent 
with every step. The Jerociub had been 
abandoned and we tied up to a fence <lnd 
walked into town for anol'ller pizza. We 
returned to sleep under the wings on our 
sweet-smelling mattress - and awoke the 
next morning t.o mountains full of wave. 

We launched early, confident of ridge 
soaring Monte Ca iro (5 ,476ft) before either 
contacting wave or thermals. The ridge 
lift was poor and it wasn't until w leared 
the southern fl anks and found some 
weak thermals that the penny dropped 
and we rea lised that we had completely 
misinterpreted the wind direction and sOi1red 

Left: the steaming crater of Mt Etna: the ultimate TP? 

Above: Paul soaring weak wave behind the crater 

Opposite: Guy and Paul soar Etna's convergence zone 

Text and photos by Guy Westgate 

in the lee. I tracked up the Rapido River 
but quickly got trounced in horrendous 
turbulence thJt had me reaching for the 
>ngine. A thous,lnd feet above the pass, 
the Lhermals got more orgJnised agJin 
and I stayed up on a roughly into-wind ridge 
to wait. Paul crossed the valley south of 
Cassino but the sink had him running the 
engine under full power for several minutes 
before he could climb. We met up after an 
hour under more organised streets at 
5,000ft, but once cl ear of the Della Meta 
massif, the north- ast wind picked up and 
made progress east very difficult. The con
stant threat of strong sink waiting on every 
corner became quite wearing. We got stuck 
on a thorn bush-covered ridge just south of 
Isernia. The thermal cores ripping through 
sent the vario off the clock, but every turn 
brought the same in sink. We climbed high 
enough to push forward to th e Monti del 
Matese ridge that ran sou th a liltle and used 
the wind to carry us .10km until the high 
ground turned too far south. 

The cu dissolved as we struck out on to 
the high plateau south-east but the hea d
wind was not so fierce and as the weak 
thermals strengthened cu appeared again. 
We slipped to th e east of Naples towards the 
Picentini mountains. The Naples controller 
did not seem bothered as we transited the 
class C airspace, and at our flying altitude, 
he had no raclar contact. The farming and 
field structure changed briefly with small 
arJble fields and vineyards. The criss-cross 
grids of the vine supporting wires made a 
curious texture, looking like a giant green 
potato waffle. 

I was keen to see the Gulf of Salerno, 
where my fiance's grandfather had landed 
in Operation Avalanche in1943. The 
mountains that had proved such a barrier 
to the Alli es' beachhead caused a shift in 
the wind to north-west, and after clearing 
Mt Polveracchio we hit il huge area of sink. 
Paul ran to the ridgeline north of Mt Eremita. 
I headed south for the dense rotor clouds 
over the Tanagro River. The rough I ift was 
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incredible, but the ai r was too chaotic and 
ajter 10 minutes oj fighting, I lost out and 
ran for the nearest ridge further south under 
Ml Alburno. I arrived on ,1 low crest , just 
above the river; the massive pine-covered 
sloping unclercl iff pitching up to meet almost 
a verti ca l mile of limestone above. The air in 
the ri ver va lley was very sl ack, ,lIlell soon 
establi shed that it was not blowing up the 
hill. Pau l had found good lift qui ckl y on his 
ridge, but it took me almost half an hour to 
sc rdpe up high enough for my ridge to come 
to life. With 20kt of wind rushing over th e 
lip, the dverager eventudll y settl ed ani Okt 
dS I passed 5,000ft. Paul was 'Na iting ior me 
at cloudbase and we rounded the eastern 
corner of the 10km ridge and hedded dovvn 
the Diano va ll ey south aga in. 

We soon dropped on to another into-w ind 
ridgeline to take the next thermal climb, 
whi ch after a few turns became beauti fu lly 
smooth. We pushed into I·vind a little but the 
sink did not dull our enthusiasm. 'We hoth 
suspec ted wave. Aiter the third similar 
thermal turn the va rio swung smoothl y to 
6kt as the wave developed. It was the break 
we held been waiting for. 

The wave, like everyth ing else, was 
complicated - boosting the cu low down, 
but then modified by the over-deve loped 
storm clouds later down wind. The wind 
shifted aga in above 1 O,OOOft and became 
north-westerl y, at around 20kt. We topped 
out in the first climb at 11 ,400ft and in the 
second at 13,800ft and started dreaming of 
where we might fin all y end up downwind . 
Potential landing fi elds south were getting in 
short supply. We plugged Lamezia into the 
CPS and, despite its beingl 50km away, the 
computer gave us an arri va l height of over 
5,000ft. The wave was boosting a huge line 
of towerin g cu across our tmck and it was 
soon clea r th at it would not be as easy as a 
straight glide. By the time we had rounded 
the last wave bar to the south-west, the 
torms in the lee had fill ed in t create an 

impenetrable wa ll of cloud parallelling the 
coastline south for as far as we could see. 

'vV kept tight to th e cloud but as the 
lower layers spread out, we were pushed 
into the Gulf of Po licastro. Further south the 
storms overland showed no signs of abating 
and our track di verged away from th coast, 
taking us further into the Tyrrhenian Sea . 
A safe glide to goa l was slipping away; we 
descended through a thi ck layer of stratus 
that wetted the wings and confirmed that we 
would have to come up w ith a new plan to 
reach the airport. Once clea r of cloud we 
turned directl y for the Cosenza coastline and 
the 75km-l ong Cartena Costiera ridge: 4,000ft 
of coasta l mountains that plunge straight 
into the sea. We expected convergence lift, 
but both started the engines for a short burst 
when th e heavy clouds proved unproduc
tive. By the time we had reached Mt 
Cocuzzo, there was weak lift and we called 
the Lamezia tower controller to enter the 
class D ilirspdce and negotiate a landing. He 
then directed us on to the apron to park nex t 
to a 737 and we gratefull y accepted help 
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from the Alitalia agent, who co-orclinated 
ballast bags to secure w ingti ps and iound us 
accommodation . 

Security was very evident, ilS we were on 
a publi c internation JI airport, bu t we slipped 
through th e X-ray che 'ks the next morning 
w ith the flash of an airline pass - despite 
Paul 's penknife. We needed fuel, but reil li sed 
that a full petro l ca n was going to be push
ing our luck. The onl y source of Avgas on 
the airport was th e helicopter agency, but 
with an empty supply tilnk and deli very 
promised next week, the engineer could 
onl y drain il couple of litres from a helicop
ter to save embarrassment. An Avanti aircra ft 
arri ved with a contingency from the Civille 
Protectorate, and we quizzed the pilot about 
access to Etna . He was unaware of Jny spe-

Paul and Guy's 
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cia l restri cti ons but ca utioned us as to the 
controll ed ilirspace ilround Catania. 

We readied the gliders and pre-fli ghted 
the engines, to th e amazement of the grou nd 
crews. I left Paul to get lambasted for his 
soarin g "bea nie hat" by the firemen, who 
had turned into Itali an fashion po lice. 
I returned w ith the Alitalia agent and lales of 
some discarded fuel drums, which prov ided 
15 litres, enough to fill the glider tanks. 

We look off in tight formati on and 
climbed towards the developing spreadout 
over the peninsula's last mountain spine, the 
Ca labrese Apennines. We could cl ea rl y see 
both coasts and determin ed cloudbase 
looked higher towards th e Ionian Sea. 
Initi all y a convergence line made runnin g 
easy: then a large shower blocked our way 

Convergence zone formi ng at ' 
15" to upper w ind directi on J 
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:>- south. We glid back towards the central 
spine but rain forced us into another risky 
engine run to reach clear air further down 
the coa st. Beli ev ing Paul was following me, 
I got increas ingly concerned that I had lost 
contact on both rad ios. Over an hour l<lter 
we met over Reggio and rea lised Paul had 
crossed tn the Western coast to follow a 
troubled route with a much lower cloud
base, rugged terrain and more engine time. 

The fat convergence clouds that had led 
me south dissolved as the cO<ls tline turned 
west but the last of the sunny ridges did 
provided weak climbs to 5,000ft. We sifted 
through a mi xture of lift and turbulence over 
Reggio Calabria, on the toe of the peninsula, 
<lnd se<lrched in vain for the panace<l of a 
good wave climb. Eventually we accepted 
the height we had and set off across the 
Straights of Messina. Halfway across the 
12km-wide ch<lnnel, the sink and rotor 
developed an avaricious grip, to which we 
had by now become accustomed. We both 
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engin e and attempt J 
rescue. I found ca lmer 
Jir further south and 
thermals over the 
flatter ground along 
the Alcantara Ri ver. 
I took every weak 
climb far too high, 
awa iting th e next 
rough toboggan rid e 
down to th e rocks to 
start the hunt for lift 
agai n. By now I had 
reached th e flanks of 
Etna and ca ught my 
first glimpses of the 
crater between the 
billowing cl ouds. 

Etn a is known as a 
persistent volca no, 
meaning its eruptions 
are more or less 
continuous. Such 
eruptions se nt lava out 
to sea onl y 30 years 
ago, and continually 
every few years until 
th e mos t recent, at the 
end of 2002, which 
had airliners diverting 
hundreds of mi les to 
avoid th e as h and 
tephra plume. From 
what I could see of the 
1O,700ft peak there 
was pl enty of cloud 
but nothing too hot 
fro m the crater today. 

Air traffic control 
were quite insistent 
that I should follow the 
coastline south, 
towards Catii nia, but 
that wou ld have been 
su ic ide - possi bl y in 
the lee of Etna with 
nowhere to land. 

rel axed as we crossed the Sicilian shoreline, 
confident we could reach the Peloritani 
Mountains in guaranteed lift, but the rocks 
started moving closer - much closer. 
Somehow the wind had turned <lnd we were 
in freefall. The sink was almost predJtory 
- we were being hunted. I broke left Jlong 
the coast and ca ught a last glimpse of Paul, 
slightly higher, disappear behind a mountain 
peak towards M ess ina. I ran and ran, twist
ing and turning to try to free myseli from the 
grasping air, and eventually (some two miles 
off the coast) found some angry air that was 
fighting its own bartle with the mountains. 
The brief moments I spent climbing allowed 
me to review my options. 

We must have flown directly into the lee 
of the 4,000ft mountains with 20kts of wind. 
All my sa fety margins had been eroded. 
I had a glide back to the shore but nothing 
else. The radio was dead again and I did 
not know Pau l 's status. After my rough lift 
capitulated to the dominant sink, I cut bilCk 

to the coast to start the 

I decided I would just tell them where I was 
and where I was going. 

I tiptoed around the northern lava fi elds 
waiting to hear from Paul. I was essentiJlly 
on the into-wind fa ce, but I could not detect 
any dynJmic I ift from the volcano's slopes. 
I considered that the air would flow around 
the cone rather than over it. 

When I was fin all y on glide for Paterno, 
the radio crackled into life. Paul was still 
recovering from his 'own tussle with the 
Peloritani rotor and was now heading 
towards Etn..!. Across my path was a wall of 
cloud, its base 2,000ft beneath the cu I had 
just left. TowJ rds Etna the cloud was huggi ng 
the magma fields, but further down the 
slopes cloudbase WJS broken by twisting 
fingers of tendril cloud that looked like signs 
of convergence. 

I played around in the wisps to wait for 
Paul, but was soon in cl oud. I dived clear to 
the north and to my surprise the lift did not 
abate but strengthened the closer I dared 
push in towards the volcano. Paul soon 
homed in and we cuntinued to try and get 
our heads around what might be causing the 
air to rise like this. It did not feel like wave. 
We concluded we should think less and fly 
more Jnd topped at out 9,700 ft a few 
hundred fee t below the su mmit, despite 
testing a weak wave bounce directly behind 
the crater. Although we were both despera te 
to see the crater, the lift went no higher. 
The two-strokes engines complJined billerl y 
at being run above 11 ,000ft so once the 
ultimate TP photo was in the ca n, we shut 
down again Jnd chased each other down 
the slopes, ci rcling the solidified lava flows 
and colourful fUlllerol s towJrds Paterno. 

Our destination microlight strip appeared 
to be very narrow, and we watched a ULM 
being drJgged from the hanga r and prepared 
for flight. PJul airbraked down to announce 
our presence in CJse the microlight blocked 
the run way later. I could see the dust from 
his whee l as he ro lled up to the hangar 
between the olive trees. The radi o soon 
crackled into life and Paul cheekily reported 
that the mi crolight pilot's first question was 
if the gliders were aerobatic? Red rag to a 
bull! I put in a few chandelles and quarter 
cloverleafs ... then half-way through the 
beat-up had a flash forward to question the 
wisdom of such an approach to the most 
challenging field landing of the tour so far. 

The group we met could not have been 
more accommodating. We were offered 
the hangJr to sleep in, and half-way through 
our stockpiling of fil ched bedding and 
mattresses, the offer was upgraded to J 
bed <l nd evening meal. .. Pi zza again. 
How could we refuse?! 

Next issue: 
Paul (far right! and 

Guy (seen here at 

Lamezia) eat 

yet more pi.a il 
dnd attempt the 

.!,SUOkm journey 

home to Parham 
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Two comps, one day - and 40,OOIOlkm 

Wendy Durham reports on an 
Open and Club Class Nationals 
that enjoyed some of the best 
weather anyone can remember ... 

'N"EVER again!" said Terry Joint, back 
in 1999 ... Nonetheless, this year's 
annual competition week at Lasham 

saw him firmly back in the hot seat as 
competition director for the Club Class and 
Open Class Niltional Championships. 
"But. .. " he aid, sprawled inelegantly on the 
grass outside Control on the previous Friday, 
" ... if I'm going to do it, I' m going to do it 
properly!" And so it turned out. 

It started quietly enough. The clay before 
the contest opened, it was suggested to TJ 
that the weather for the first couple of days 
did not look too promising, and that it was 
unlikely to give much in the Wily of flying. 
"What?" roared Terry. "No flying, at MY 
competilion?" But both classes spent an 
enervating couple of days stewing on the 
grid, waiting for tiny weather windows 
which never quite opened wide enough to 
get them away. A well-established inversion 
just wouldn't break, in spite of Metman 
Hugh Brookes' painstaking work. 

Mondily looked as if it was going to 
simply be more of the same - hot and humid 
with a firmly established inversion. Until 
about 14.00hrs, that is! A second cu-sonde 
ascent showed il slightly more promising air
mass, and whilst the Open Class task was 
scrubbed, the Club Class were briefed for a 
150km task around Wantage and Thame 
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church. Indeed, within a very short time of 
the sniffer having sniffed, he was climbing 
well, and the grid was launched. Everyone 
started almost immediatelv and it was 
apparent from radio chat (or lilCk of it) that 
conditions were certainly adequate for the 
task; approximately three-quarters of the 
field finished, some in spectacular style! 
It was just as well that evidence of a good 
finish is th ese days acquired from loggers 
- for whilst the tower crew were treated to a 
few spectacular starbursts of el ega nt black 
shapes flying through the sun to cross the 
line, none of them was identifiable! 

Winner for the day was Jack Stephen in 
DG-100 DHL, at 87.1 km/h for S94pts. Close 
behind was Jay Rebbeck's ASW 19 M19 at 
86.4km/h, while Alan Barnes flew his Std 
Cirrus into third place at 86.2km/h. 

Tuesday brought cooler, more comfortable 
conditions, with Hugh talking of "Hopefully, 
a short, late task." And he was right. 
The Open lass started around 15 .00hrs, 
with the Club Class about an hour later. 
Tasks were Marlborough, Winslow and 
Burbage for the Open Class - 272km- and 
174km around Membury, Oxford East and 
Bullington for the Club Class. 

It was quite late before the first finishers 
came home, with the last accounted for at 
well after 20.00hrs. Only four Open Class 
pilots made it back to Lasham without firing 
up turbos - first was Russell Cheetham in E2 
with a windi capped speed of 81 .9km/h; John 
Giddens in S22 was second at 72.3km/h and 
Robin May finally made it home in 13 at 
69.8km/h. The Club Class and their shorter 

task fared better, with many finishers. Peter 
Masson won the day, followed closely by 
Ri chard Hood and Jay Rebbeck. Overall 
results put Peter Masson first with 1302pts, 
Richard Hood second with 1280 and Jay 
Rebbeck third with 1273. 

By Wednesday we had a fresher airmass 
with better conditions moving down slowly 
from the north, and Hugh forecasting 
moderate conditions by mid-afternoon. 
Tasks were: Open Class - Westcott, Bedford 
Airfield, Wantage, Popham (284km); Club 
Class - Towcester, Newbury South, Popham 
(227km). Hugh's forecast turned out to be a 
little pessimistic. There were only four out
landings. Conditions inland were excellent 
with more than Skts on many pilots' 
averagers. Winner in the Club Class was 
again Peter Masson (first overall) , Richard 
Hood was second for the day (second 
overall) and David Draper ca me home third 
(sixth overall). Henry Rebbeck's seventh 
place put him into third overall, just ahead 
of Jay. In the Open Class, first for th e day 
was Russell Cheetham at 1 09.6km/h, second 
Dave Allison at 1 01.6km/h and Robin May 
was third with 101.3 km/h. The leaders were 
now Russell with 1872pts, Robin with 
1 706pts and John Giddins with 1673pts. 

Thursday dawned cool and sunny - clear 
blue sky and a gentle breeze. The forecast 
was for clear skies, with possibl y some cu in 
the north-west, terrifi c visibility and thermal 
strengths of S-6kts by mid-afternoon. Large 
tasks were set, but the weather did not 
deve lop as advertised and both classes fell 
back. The Open Class were sent around 
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P39: Dave Draper and Allan Barnes in Std Cirruses 

Above: Robin May (www.whiteplanes.com) 

~ Cirencester church, Ludlow Castle, Moreton 
in th e Marsh, Husbands Bosworth and 
Newbury South for 478km. The Club Class 
fallback was Ledbury, Northampton South 
and Newbury South for 366km. 

Russell Cheetham won the Open Class 
contest atl1 5 .2km/h, Jed Edyvea n was 
second at 111.7km/h and Richard Browne 
made th ird at 10Bkm/h. Russell had now 
streLched his lead substantially with 2872 pts, 
from Robin May with 2634pts, and Dave 
Allison with 2537 third . In the Club Class 
the struggle for supremacy co ntinued. Day 
w inner was Henry Rebbeck at 101 .5km/h for 
1000pts, followed by Peter M asson at 
'101 .4km/h with 99 7pts, and Richard Hood 
atl OOkm/h for 971pts. (Peter and Ri chard 
st ill hadn't cut the string!). Overa ll , Peter 
led with 32 96pts, Richard was second with 
32 19pts and Henry lay third with 3 I 44pts. 

Then came THE day, Friday. TJ had been 
keen to set a large ra cing task for the Open 
Class in pa rti cu lar, and was equall y keen to 
send them to one of his favourite TPs in 
Wal es! Today he got his chance... At briefing, 
task-setters Co lin Short and Mike Miller
Smith sa id th at they felt that it was go ing to 
be one of the best days of the yea r, and the 
Open Class 66 1 km WilS probably thp longest 
task ever set at a competition. Bot'h tasks had 
the advantage of a seven-hour rac ing w indow, 
w ith tasks des igned to keep both classes in 
the best possihle conditions. To the north, 
strong thermals of 5-6kts were expected, 
w ith cu. In the south the drier airmass would 
give blue conditions, and in the east, where 
the inversion was moister, there would be 
more in the way of cloud. The w ind was a 
light north-easterl y. The ta sks, emphati ca lly 
decla red by TJ to be "speed tasks" in spite of 
their length, were: Open Class - Cirencester 
Church, Llanfair Caereinion, Enstone, 
Grafh am Water and Marlborough (661 .2kl11) ; 
Club Cla ss - Leominster, Buckingham, 
Gra fham Welter, Ox ford East (505 km) . The 
day developed exactl y <1S forecast - Jnd in 
spite of Tj's jocular earlier reference to a 
66 1 km 'rac ing' task, that is exa ctly what it 
was! The first Club CIJSS glider crossed the 
line at 16.49hr, and the first Open Class 
competito r flew home elt 17.40. 
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After a long run of success, Peter Masson 
unfortunately' just fail ed to make it home and 
lost his place at the top of the Club Class. 
Brian Spreckl ey took first place with I OOOpts 
and 11 5.3 km/h; G Dale second with 965 pts 
and 11 3. '1 km/h; Jay Rebbeck third with 
9_j7pts at 111.3km/h. Overall , Ri chard Hood 
moved into the lead, with 4"l22pts, followed 
by Henry and jay with 4047 and 3971 pts 
respectively. In the Op 'n Class, Russell 
Cheetham agJ in won the day at a speed of 
127.6km/h for 1000pts. Dave Allison was 
very close behind at 127."1 km/h, and Ril lph 
Jones was third at 126km/h. Overall, Russell 
led by an increasing margin, with 31l72pts, 
seconcl was Robin May w ith 35 45pts, while 
Dave Allison lay third w ith 353 1 pts. 

But the achievement of the day - which 
earned the respect of every competitor in the 
class, including winner Brian Spreckl 'y in 
his glowing tribute on Saturday morning 
was undoubtedl y Derek Piggott, who flew 
505km in 7hrs 14 mins in his liny M E7 ... 

The SlJtisti cs for the day bear out the clilim 
of 616km and 50S km being rea l 
racing tasks. Between them, competitors fl ew 
over 40,OOOkm, and Lasham members added 
several thousand more. Average speeds 
flown by fini shers in the contest tasks were 
1 02.S km/h in the Club Class (handicapped) 
and 116km/h in the Open Class (windi 
capped.) There wer 27 finish ers out of 36 
who flew the tilsk in the Open Class, and 36 
finishers out of 39 in the Club Class . Truly a 
very special day. 

After all of th at, Saturday was a bit of an 
anti-climax. O vernight, it even rain ed ! 
However, in spite of early overcast, Assigned 
Area Tasks were set for both classes, to the 
delight of those who enjoy them, and the 
annoyance of those who hwte th em! As Tj 
pointed out wt briefing amid the groans: "The 
Directors' Notes say we have to set them - if 
you don't like them, get the rules ch<lnged l " 

Contro l points were set at Welford and 
Buckingham, w ith the main task area to the 
north-north-east of Buc.kingh'Hn and a time 
w indow of three hours. In the Open Cla ss, 
day w inner was Robin May with 1000pts 
and a speed of 123 .5km/h and 363 km flown. 
Russell - heeth am was second, flying 
365. 5km at 121.3km/h, and third was Pete 
Sheard who fl ew 363.6km at 121 .2 km/h. 
Russell was now nea rl y :lOOpts cl ear of 
Robin, with Dave Allison lying th ird overall. 

Jay Rebbeck won th e day in the Club 
Class, flying 3 17.4km at 106.8km/h; Peter 
Masson was second, fl ying 293.42 at 
1 06.3km/h; and Mike jordy was third, fl ying 
290.4km at 1 04. 8km/ h. The lub Class 
leader board show ed only Ri chard Hood 
fi ghting off the Rebbeck challenge, w ith 
Henry and Jay second and third. 

The end-of-comp party was a huge success 
- La sham reall y buzzed. All competitors and 
many members turned out in force to enjoy 
an exce llent barbecue provided courtesy of 
Joint Aviat ion Serv ices - literall y as well as 
figuratively, as Terry and hi s entire staff did 

Owain Walters, Libel/e. and Howard Jones, Nimbus 40 M 

Director Terry Joint contemplates the conditions 

the honours of dishing up steaks, ribs, 
silusages, etc ! " I' m going to do it properl y!" 
he had sa id - and he mea nt it. 

Sunday was another sunn)' day.. . 
Conditions to the west and th e north were 
forecast to be good though the east would 
be c loudy. Trigger temperature for Cll at 
Lasham was 2 '1°, giving 2-3 kt to approx 
3,000ft. Tasks were set for both classes : 
Open Cl ass - Hungerford, Keevil , Thame, 
Meillbury (282 km); Club Class - Rivar Hill, 
Devizes, Oxford East, Membury (22Bkm). 

The day developed more or less as 
planned until most competitors reached the 
last leg. It was raining occasionally north of 
Basingstoke, and -onditions were increasi ngly 
flat and gloomy ... O nly 10 Cl ub Class gliders 
made it back, with Gill Spreck ley in the 
lead, and - apart from those who turboed 
home - only 11 Open CIClss competito rs 
crossed the finish line, led by Rob in May 
and Russell Cheetham. 

Final placings were - Open Class: Russell 
Cheetham, 5744pts, Robin May, 5485pts, 
and Dave Allison , 5275pts. Club Class: 
Richard Hood, 6063pts, jay Rebbeck, 
5691 pts, and Henry Rebbeck, 5682pts. 
Peter M asson made a very creditable 
recovery from his Day 5 disaster to reach 
fourth place w ith 5622 pts. 

Pri zeg iving took pla ce at B.OO[1m, w ith 
Sian Lloyd, TV weather presenter, handing 
out the pri zes and Lembit Opik, a pilot as 
well the MP who represents gliding interests 
in the House of Commons, in attendance. 

Pred ictab ly, after 'doing it properly' Terry 

joint has once more said "Never again ." . 


But we shall see... 

For resulls see Pd!;C 47 of this issue 
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TED lYSAKOWSKI TRUST 

Simon Barker and Ian Craigie 
were this year's winners of a 
Ted Lysakowski two-seater 
award to fly a Nimbus 30T in 
the Open Class with top pilots ... 

W
E were both very grateful to have this great 

opportunity and we were looking forward to 

the camp. The pilots we were going to fly 

with were Afandi , Chris, Ed, Gary and Steve. Due to 

the first three scrubbed days we only managed to fly 

with Ed, Gary and Steve. 

Day 1 (Simon and Ed), 272km: The visibility in the 

start sector was poor, which made it harder to spot the 

energy lines further down track . We didn't make the 

best of starts because it was difficult to climb up to 

start height. There was quite a strong crosswind on the 

first leg; Ed pointed out that starting on the upwind 

side of the start sector would drift us more towards our 

track line. The first leg was slow because we made a 

bad start and had to scratch away from 900ft.The 

second leg was faster - Ed seemed to be making 

good use of height bands and taking large deviations 

off track in good energy lines, which worked well 

because we were gaining on other gliders in the glide 

but losing in the climb. After the second turn things 

became more difficult . The day began to decay and we 

found ourselves scratching low down . Having climbed 

away, the sky ahead looked dead so to save 

a landout we started the turbo. 

Day 2 (Ian and Ed), 284km: The flight started out 

blue and scratchy in the start, which would have 

tempted me to get going as soon as possible on what 

seemed an over-ambitious task . However, Ed pointed 

out that there were significant advantages to starting 

late on blue days; other gliders will mark the first 

climbs on track. In the end, most of the class started 

together. The first two legs were difficult with poor 

glides through sink. Progress was slow but it was clear 

that getting low was to be avoided at all costs. 

Approaching the end of Ihe second leg the conditions 

improved markedly. Ed saw this coming and we arrived 

at the cu fairly low to capitalise on the better climb 

rates; at this point we started to glide much faster to 

benefit from the better weather. On the way back home 

the cu vanished again and we slowed right down to 

best glide to make the most of the height we had got 

under the last of the clouds. One more weak climb in 

the blue put us on glide for home. What 

I learned was how to change gear in anticipation of 

the weather ahead. 

Day 3 (Simon and Gary), 478km: The day started 

blue with fantastic visibility and strong climbs to 

4,000ft! We made a good start and stuck with the main 

gaggle for most of the first leg . Cu started to develop 

near Ihe first turn , which meant we could run the 

energy lines to great effect. Flying with the gaggle was 

In the start sector at Lasham: what better way to further your camps career than in a two-seater with a top pilot? 

interesting because Gary seemed to gain on other 

gliders simply by keeping speed on in lift instead of 

pulling up. He explained pulliflg up hard in lift made 

your ground track longer and did not seem to make 

much difference in height gain. After the first lurn, 

streeting increased our speed on the second leg. Our 

third leg became more difficult because the cu were a 

lot further apart and the climb rates were not as good, 

which meant large deviations. The fourth leg was 

frustrating : all the best clouds were in airspace (sod's 

law) and we had to rely on Didcot for a good climb. 

The final glide seemed marginal so we topped up a few 

nundred feet on the way in but this was not needed. 

Day 4 (Ian and Gary), 661 km: It was clearly going 

to be a great day - and, to be honest, it was, with 

6-8k\ climbs to 6,000ft from 11 am to 5pm. Gary pOinted 

out that there would be few tactics: the need was to 

get going when the start opened then fly balls-out all 

the way. Using energy lines was really important to 

keep the speed up. After we had got out of Wales we 

found lines of clouds roughly on track . There were 

regular 4-6kt thermals under these streets and it would 

have been easy to stop every few km to Circle in this 

good lift. However, Gary showed that by simply flying 

along these lines at a moderate speed of 80kt and 

easing back in the good lift we were able to glide for 

up to 50km losing little height. This really helped to 

add to our overall speed; for some sections we were 

achieving 160km/h. Slightly poorer conditions around 

the last turn required us to take a slightly weaker 

tactical climb to enable us to glide in and out of the 

turn . After that it was fairly straightforward: 660km in 

six hours - definitely fun . 

Day 5 (Simon and Steve), 204km AAT: The fore

cast was reasonable with a good 5hr soaring window. 

As the task was 3hrs long Steve wanted to start in 

the best part of the day. This meant an hour in the air 

before starting at Steve's chosen time of 1.30pm. 

We had an unbelievable glide out to the first sector, 

gaining on gliders that had started 15 minutes before 

us and stopping only for 4-6kt climbs. Steve explained 

that because of the length of the first sector and strong 

Ed Johnston with (left) Simon Barker and (right) Ian 

Craigie in Phil Green's Nimbus 30T, 754 

(wwwwhiteplanes.com) 

(Ian Craigie) 

soaring conditions we would have to go right to its far 

edge. We ploughed into a 20kt headwind and finished 

up at the far end of the first sector in 1 hr 40mins, 

which left 1 hr 20mins for the rest of the task. This was 

not hard because of the tailwind component: I had 

trouble in reading the map quickly enough! We only 

Clipped the second sector because we were slightly 

over time and on to final glide, which was the most 

marginal I have ever experienced and well-judged with 

only a few feet to spare' The biggest thing I learnt from 

this flight was that after starting you should turn the 

radio off and do your own thing until you call 5 mins. 

As Steve explained, unless you're team flying other 

competitors aren't really an advantage. 

Day 6 (Ian and Steve), 282km: It was a fascinating 

flight - in quite difficult conditions with lots of medium 

cloud and big gaps between climbs - because I got to 

watch it go horribly wrong. Steve was really good and 

justified every decision he made throughout ttle flight. 

However, a run of bad luck meant we were overtaken 

by a lot of people on the first leg. What impressed me 

was that Steve never showed any frustration : he just 

continued to fly his own flight without worrying about 

how he was doing in relation to others. To do so would 

have meant poor decisions. The last 60km of the task 

was virtually unsoarable and to cap the flight off we 

had to start the turbo about 25km from home. 

We both thought our time was very advantageous. It 

was interesting flying with different pilots and drawing a 

comparison on each one's flying style and attitude 

towards the flight. We would recommend these awards 

to any up-and-coming pilot and would like to 

thank the Trust for giving us this opportunity. 
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Rachel Hine (Astir NU) 
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Mark Brown (Discus R53) 


Jez learns to cope with fame 


David Bromley (Std Cirrus) 
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BRITAIN'S successful junior Championships 
arc the envy of the world - a talent-spotting 
ground not only for national champions 
hut (or gold medallists at world level, too. 
just think of Steve jones, Pete Masson, 
jay Rebbeck or, most recently, jez Hood 
(seen right in LS8 352). The gliders shown 
from this year~5 camp were chosen (or how 
they look rather than how they were flown 
... but which o( these competitors might 
grace the podium in some future worlds ? The 
results overleaf could provide a clue... » 
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AI Harrison (Std Cirrus FMU) 

Jon Meyer (ASW 20968) 

Monkey ponders Anna s hippo's fate 

Simon Barker (Libel/e HWG) 

Nick Smith (ASW 19 SH5) 

Brian Birlison (Discus 565) 

John Roberts (LS4 PZ) 



JUNIOR NATIONALS 2003 


Tudor Junior National Gliding Championships OmaramaThe Junior Nationals, sponsored by its long-term supporters. Rolex and Deacon & Sons, took place at the 
Bristol & Gloucestershire GC from August 30 to September 7, 2003. Top prize was a Tudor Hydronaut watch. 
As usual, the BGA organised two-seater competition traini~ for less experienced juniors, who flew Hors New Zealand 
Coneours ("He" in the results table below) with experience Pis. Details of how to apply for a two-seater 
place in next year's championships will appear early next year in S&G and at www.gliding.eo. uk 

'A~ine SoarinB 
Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 

1 Jez Hood LS8 (15m) 4691 111000 21955 21675 9/479 7=1838 21744 
2 Ian Craigie LSI F(w) 4480 7/903 7/849 81592 7/485 21932 4/719 The CjUcfinfj SyeciaUsts 
3 The Wellses LS8 (15m) 4351 29a1453 1/ 1000 1/679 1/545 31929 11745 
4 Robert Nunn LS8 (15m) 4345 19a1750 31938 7=1601 4/507 5/878 8~/671 

5 John Tanner LS8 (15m) 4205 21997 4/886 10/588 5/502 141753 131479 We offer the best support and 
6 David Bromley Std Cirrus 4163 16a1753 8/847 9/589 6/491 111798 5/685 training at all levels and a great7 Jon Meyer ASW 201 41 28 11 /832 61867 3al663 27=/347 111000 18/419 
8 Brian Birlison Discus (IV) 3948 6/919 111778 14/557 18/406 131759 t1 /529 friendl y atmosphere 
9 Richard Garner LS8 (15m) 3940 4/928 13/760 21 /516 251359 261637 31740 
10 Andy Holmes Discus 3897 9/839 101793 20/519 15/424 HC~/651 8=/671 • Wave flying • Casual flying 
11 John Roberts LS4 (w) 3866 3/931 171736 17/538 16/421 91816 17/424 
12 George Green Discus 3735 5/92 1 161739 61606 21524 25/638 34/307 • Courses • Badge fl ying 
13 Simon Barker Libelle 201 3701 81901 20/658 161544 22/39 1 7=/838 25/369 
14 Mark Brown Discus 3628 221648 141756 34a/433 17/416 18/695 6=1680 • Glider hire • Accommodation 
15 John Hingley Discus (w) 3617 15a1768 51883 3=/663 47/164 61850 36=/289 
16 Mark Holden Discus 3580 16a1767 19/688 18a/527 121450 10/810 28=1338 alpsoar@xtra.co.nz.17 Andrew May LS4 3563 131774 41 /457 51641 3/515 151743 15/433 
18 Wi ll Harris ASW 201 3453 26/633 28/573 19/521 32/306 161740 6=/680 www.soaring.co.nz
19 Ian Macarthur DG-500/505 3450 14a/769 151745 11/58 1 13/449 3 1a/568 28=/338 
20 James Witson ASW 19a.b 3333 21a/669 121777 29=1446 14/448 22/670 331323 
21 A Harrison Std Cirrus 3298 24/646 181690 121578 19/399 40a/496 121489 
22 Tom Brenton Std Cirrus 3273 20/68 1 27/577 15/549 23/374 21/676 20/416 
23 Luke Roberts LS4 3241 42139 9/821 13/564 37/263 41883 8=/671 
24 Richard Verrall Discus 3220 18a1751 38=/484 33a/434 10=1451 20/683 19/417 
25 Albert Freeborn DG-500/S05 3109 121808 361488 29=/446 39=/251 121781 301335 
HC Andy Davis Duo Discus 3040 DNFIO HCa/99 1 HCI558 DNF/O HC1768 HC1723 THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 
26 A Langton Discus (w) 3000 251639 221638 281463 241363 33=1546 271351 
27 
28 

Oliver Peters 
S Mclaughlin 

Discus (w) 
AstirCS 

2982 
2948 

27/587 
10/834 

25/604 
38=1484 

22a/481 
36a/392 

29/322 
39=/251 

171713 
2816 10 

39a1275 
241377 

'P~ 
HC 
29 

Mike Fox 
Edward Faxon 

Janus C 
LS4 

2767 
2753 

HC =i753 
231647 

HCI813 
40/463 

ONFlO 
26/468 

HCI377 
10=/451 

HCI824 
191686 

ONFlO 
42/38 Increase your airtime 

30 
HC 

A Hoskins 
Red Stayley 

Std Cirrus 
Duo Discus 

2734 
2644 

38a1341 
HCI894 

32/538 
DNF/O 

24/471 
HC=1336 

20=1392 
HCI323 

291595 
HC1779 

21 /397 
HC /3 12 The best of Ridge Soaring from 

31 
32 

ChriS Smart 
Claire Alslon 

ASW 24 (w) 
LS7 (w) 

2549 
2534 

32a/390 
37al347 

30/545 
29/551 

321436 
37/340 

311316 
30/3 19 

30/575 
33=1546 

381287 
161431 Southerly through to North Easterly

33 James Ewence LS7 2530 36/357 331534 251469 26/355 23/665 40/150 
34 
HC 

Mike Collett 
Bristol&Glos 

DG-300 Club 2489 
DG-500!505 2479 

30a/438 
HC /335 

311539 
HC/635 

27/464 
HC/525 

27=/347 
HC/333 

451412 
HC =/651 

36a/289 
ONFlO Scratch the Ridge with confidence 

35 
36 

J Westwood LS8 (15m) 
H Nithianandrajah Discus 

2422 
2388 

28a1526 
351373 

21 /65 1 
26/584 

37=/336 
351400 

38/261 
81480 

47/347 
321551 

35/301 
43=10 Large Airfield at the base of the hili 

HC Simon Adlard Janus C 2375 DNF/O HCI970 HC=1601 HCI376 HC=1428 DNF/O 
37 
38 

Hannah Hay 
Jon Baldock 

LS4 
ASW 19a.b 

2266 
2204 

41 a/96 
34/378 

23163 1 
421446 

37=1336 
40al269 

38/267 
39=1251 

33=1546 
381532 

22a1390 
321328 Scotland's Premier Training Site 

HC 
39 

Jamie Allen 
Ian Plant 

Duo Discus 
DG-l 001l01 

2 183 
2125 

DNFIO 
33a/385 

HCI712 
351506 

HCI500 
311438 

HC=l251 
34/293 

HC1720 
39/503 

DNFIO 
43=/0 Training Courses for 2004 

40 Arthur Docher ty LS7 (w) 2081 39a/179 241612 23/475 20=1392 431423 43=10 
41 Nick Smith ASV'! 19a,b 1911 51 a1-29 371486 44 192 351273 33=1546 141443 Clubhouse accommodation, carovan and camping space 
42 
43 

Anthony Buck 
Rachel Hine 

Std Cirrus 
AstirCS 

1705 
1622 

31 a1413 
43a138 

341508 
44a1409 

4511 17 
46/100 

39=1251 
451197 

441416 
33=1546 

43=10 
31 1332 Call Irene on 01592 840543 

HC Terry Staller Duo Discus 1606 DNFIO DNFIO HC/476 HCI412 HCI718 DNFIO The Scottish Gliding Centre 
44 Mark Laver Discus 1587 ONFlO 43/438 41 al243 331294 27/6 12 43=10 Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY 13 9JJ 
45 Tom Newham SHK-l 1570 40al171 461285 47186 39=12 51 461410 261367 Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 
46 Katie Meadows K-23 1315 4412 1 47162 43a1203 44/202 41 /441 231386 email: oHice@partmoak.force9.co.uk 
47 Peter Hibbard Mistral C 1178 52a/- l 10 451408 42a/2 16 461179 42=/428 41 /57 

CL,EVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.u/c lor details 01 this 

new exciting variometer system Irom the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System 

I
· 
from" ~ 

, L ai,r «-'
. , . 
. , , Aviation 'ltd., II ·XK I 0 "ClUB" VARIOMETER ClEVER BOX VARIO 

£269 £299 "You can bank on us" 
+ New Instruments: PZl Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0 -140kts £129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kts £139, PZl Zero Reset Vorios, Rask and Ring, 80mm IGlider) £199, Exlended Scale IMolor Glider) 

£199, 57mm IGlider) £219, PZl EZS5 Mini TIS £299, lunik Mini TIS £259, American Mini TIS £269, Sensitive Altimeters £149-£153, PZl Allimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet 

Pedestal Composs £49, l C3 Panel Composs £47, Vertical Cord Composs £1 39 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with neVI Solid Stote Inverter, Ferronli Mk6 £329, Mk14 1Coloored Display) 

£409, Mk31 ICoiolired Display and Integral Slip Ball) £499, 80mm Glider rate TIS £ 114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Rad"I05: Delcom 960 Panel 

Mounl £249, Hond Held £216.90, !COM A3E £276, Glider Battery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £199, latest ' Ottfur" altemative release for modern 

gliders - Aerolow ON400 series £179, C ofG ON300 series £219. Exchange OM series £119, ON series £99, Spring Ki~ available all series. New "Ottfur Gold" launch SofEly Week Link Carrier £9.50. 

(AIR Aviation ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342717082 
e-mail: colin@cairoviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk 
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lS-METRE NATIONALS 

Varied and interesting 

Robert Harris reports on the 15-Metre 
Nationals at Booker 

C
OI\;\PETITION director G Dale 
opened the Day 1 briefing (August 
23) with an optimistic forecast. 

Former Standard Class Champion Brian 
Forrest set <1 testing six-leg 293km task north 
to Pitsford and back to Booker via Caxton 
Gibbet, Oxford East and Chieveley. The 
forecast proved to be corret and all but 
seven of the 28 c.ompetitors completed the 
task. Steve jones had fi n ished 2 nd when the 
15-Metre Class was IClst at Booker in 2001. 
He won the first day this time in his Discus 
2, 1'10, and demonstrated his class and his 
intentions by flying the task at 92km/h. 
This was 6km/h faster thJn his nearest rival 
Ed Downham in his ASW 27, N5. Ri chard 
Hood in lS8 352 was third. 
Day 2, August 24: At the 1 O.OOhrs briefing 
the sky looked unpromising; competitors 
were rebri efed at 13.30 and the 195 km 
fallback task was set by Brian. This took 
competitors north to Northampton West 
and bil ck via Olney and Diclcot. Steve won 
again at 1 03km/h. Chris lyttelton, ASW27 
Cl, was a couple of minutes behind Steve 
and Ed Downham was in the frame agZiin 
with third place. just ont:' glider landed out. 
Day 3, August 25: Once again the weather 
looked very uninteresting to glider pilots 
("wouldn't have rigged if it was my 
dec ision") but as had become normal at 
this nationals G's forecast was optimistic. 
He suggested there would be some better 
weather to the west so after a rebrief at 
13.00 the grid was launched into a sky 
with weilk eu under almost total overcast. 
Th e 191 km C task took the gliders a short 
distance north to Calvert junction then west 
to Pewsey. Steve jones won yet. again but the 
difficulty of the task was reflected in his low 
speed -7Skm/h. Ri chard Hood was seconds 
behind and third was Howard jones in 
Discus 2 02. Th ere were some worryingly 
low and slow finishes and one glider 
crash d on to the road bordering the ai rfi eld. 
Fortunate ly, the pilot was unhurt. El even 
gliders landed out. 
Day 4, August 26: Up to now the pilots 
who finished 2nd Jnci 3rd overJl1 had not 
been in the top three. Thi s was to chilnge on 
Day 4. Final briefing was at 13.00 for the 
fJllback tilsk, to Bicester, Alton, Chieveley 
and back via th e u ual Hambledun Church 
control point. The weather quickly improved 
- G and Brian wonder d if the task was long 
enough. It was! The later finish rs came 
home under blanket of grey cloud. Paul 
Brice won in his ASW 27b, 427, with Tim 
Scott. 23 seconds behind in anoth r, Z3. Ed 
johnson, AS'vV 28 W7, was third with Steve 
jones protecting his overall position in 4th. A 
third of the gliders landed out. 

December 2003 - January 2004 

Ed Johnston 

finishing in 

his ASW28 

Day 5, August 27: During the 10.00hrs Tim Scott secund and third at 120km/h. 
briefing the sky was overcast and louked Day 7, August 31: The task went first went 
impossible. It WilS not much better at the south to Bu II i ngton and then north to 
12.30 rebrief and few pilots had gridded. Eyebrook and back home via Grafham and 
Quite suddenly the weather changed very Ricester. G had firmly said that he wasn't 
much for the better and G called a 13.20 going to set a last-day tiddler. And he didn't. 
launch. Panic! But they all made it in time. At 372km, it was the longest of the contest. 
The 215km A task was set to Northampton Initially, the vveil ther looked as good as 
South, Graiham \l\later and Calvert junction. Day 6 but it spread out towards th e end of 
Tim Scott won from juhn Giltfield, ASW 27 the afternoon. Martyn Wells, lS8 321, had 
T6, and Wayne Aspland, LS8 325. Steve his best day after landing out on Day 3. He 
jones ilew conservatively tu finish 6th but won a few secunds ahead of Andrew Hall , 
with only 27 fewer points than Tim. lS8 241. Ed johnston also had another good 
On August 28 and 29 the capricious day with third place. The first three gliders 
weather finally beat us - both days were were Standard Class machines. Steve jones 
scrubbed. On the 29th most of the gliders protected his solid overall position by 
had launched when G called it uff, but finishing only 12 minutes behind Martyn. 
nobody disagreed with his decisiun. A very varied competition ended with seven 
Day 6, August 30: The best day of the com days flown and WilS <1 superb demonstration 
petition - a beautiful sky, a high of competition flying by one of the world 's 
cloudbase and strong climbs. Brian set a top glider pilots. Steve jones won th e first 
310km racing task to Tetbury, Pitsford and three days and defended his positi on with 
Oxford South, finishing from the north. great skill for the res t of the week. Both Tim 
Twenty pilots fl ew the task at more than Scott, who was 2nd overall, and Paul Brice, 
100km/h. Steve jones won il day for the 3rd, had day wins. 
fourth time, at 124km/h, with Paul Brice and Logg r r il e~ ~ re at lI'wIV.bookerfiliding. co.uk 

Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 
1 Slephen Jones Venlus 2 5554 111000 11594 11774 41708 61739 11838 11 /901 
2 Tim Scott ASW27 5337 4/892 111469 :J;/751 21743 11761 31782 51939 
3 Paul Brice ASW27 5150 61841 15/433 111670 1,745 4/750 2/783 9/928 
4 Leigh Wells LS8 4978 111799 61519 141645 51704 1'~/680 41741 131890 
5 Martyn Wells LS8 4896 71840 51530 20~/451 81696 131679 8/728 1/972 
6 Jon GaHield ASW27 4868 5/883 131449 13al656 161537 21754 14a1648 41941 
7 Tony Hughes LS6 4665 151736 171411 23a1415 61699 51749 91719 71936 
8 Wayne Aspland LS8 4663 181693 201399 151624 141648 31753 18=1608 61938 
9 Richard Hood LS8 4659 2~1903 10/482 21771 20i375 191485 101708 81935 
10 Ray Payne ASW27 4650 81817 7/513 7a1709 151630 1'~/680 11/701 19a/6OO 
11 Oliver Ward Discus 2b 4423 221489 9/498 17/461 9~/664 14/655 71737 101919 
12 Andrew Hall LS6c-175 4393 161726 4/555 18~/457 241332 91718 16/638 21967 
13 Chris Lyttelton ASW 27 4391 121791 21563 20a/451 171407 8/724 51740 16a1715 
14 Ed Johnslon ASW28 4275 271104 23'359 81697 31727 10/695 61738 3a1955 
15 Bob Thirkell ASW 28·184165 9/803 12/461 91689 111663 161579 221519 21/451 
16 Jan McCoshim LS8 4068 17/712 241264 24a1398 131652 71730 21/537 141775 
17 Bill Inglis Venlus CI 4019 20/642 16/413 18=1457 9=1664 21/316 171630 121897 
18 Paul Frilche LS8 3767 131762 8/505 16a/581 251300 24/268 15/646 171705 
19 Howard Jones Discus 2a 3567 26/324 19/403 3~i751 181401 23/273 '3al657 15a1758 
20 Phi' Jellrey LS8 3425 23/488 221372 12/669 231357 181510 12/687 22/342 
21 Ryan Priest DISCUS 3222 10/802 211396 5a/745 DNF/O DNF/O 18a1608 18a1671 
22 Carl Pelers ASW27 3156 2115t9 181408 25/191 12/654 151610 20al554 24/220 
23 Richard Slarey ASW 27 3005 19/672 25~/242 221420 211370 171578 24a1436 23/287 
24 Mike Mee ASW28 2561 251357 25=1242 26145 7/698 22/275 231472 20i472 
25 Ed Downham ASW 27 2516 2=1903 3/560 10/684 221369 DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O 
26 Nick Tillen ASW 27 1915 14/758 14/446 61711 DNF/O DNFIO DNF/O DNF/O 
27 Pal rick ann LS8 1592 24/409 27a1183 27a1-119 19a/392 20/400 25a/327 DNF/O 
28 Bruce Cooper LS6 57 28157 DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O 

45 
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Midland Regionals, Hus Bos (Jun 28-Jul 6)Standard Class Nationals, Hus Bos (Jul 26-Aug 3) 
Position Pilot Glider Points 

Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 I R Cheelhaml R Browne ASW 28 2715 
Leigh Wells LS8 3241 9/446 51865 51464 111000 23=1466 2 Mike Jordy LS8 (15m) 2478 

2 Dave Allison LS8 3206 4/557 251766 13=1431 61923 12/529 3 Dave Booth LS8 (15m) 2454 
3 Kim Tipple LS8 3203 15/41 2 3/926 13,,)431 101908 13=1526 4 S Balemanl J W illon ASW 20b.c 2425 
4 Mike Jordy LS8 3189 10/441 121831 8/453 9/909 5=/555 5 Paul Crabb LS8 (15m) 2409 
5 H Rebbeck LS8 ( 15m) 31681 51529 111832 20/404 141890 17/5 13 6 M Cumingl S Crabb Duo Discus 2206 
6 Howard Jones Discus 2 3094 61520 18/802 36/330 13/894 71548 7 Mark Jerman ASW 27a.b 2 170 
7 Martyn Wells LS8 3093 t9/392 81853 6/459 7/92t 2 1/468 8 Graham Hibberd LS7 2139 
8 G Melcalfe ASW28 3085 36/333 71854 24/397 23/854 2/647 9 Ian Craig ie LSI FWI 21 t7 
9 R Cheetham ASW 28 3083 81459 37/683 1014 42 51929 3/570 10 James Ewence Discus 2104 
10 K Nicholson LS8 (t5m) 3062 181394 t5 /824 16/420 21966 281458 II John Whiling • Discus (w) 2100 
II Tim Scali ASW28 3006 30/36 1 221778 121436 11=1900 11 /53 1 12 Paul Armstrong LS4 2096 
12 David Draper LS8 (1 5m) 2971 431286 19=1796 391323 8191 1 11655 13 Brian Marsh LS8 (15m) 2047 
13 R Johnson ASW 28 2968 17/404 6186 1 1/488 30/823 41 =1392 14 Chris Alldis LS8 ( 15m) 2002 
14 David Boolh LS8 (15m) 2950 141413 21988 21=/402 401755 41 =1392 15 A J Garrity LS7 1878 
15 Stephen Ell LS8 (15m) 2942 311354 281749 13=1431 211874 91534 16 John Roberls Discus 1858
16 Ed Johnston ASW28 2933 2/560 171817 31469 481636 311451 17 Chris / Claire Emson Duo Discus 1852
17 Paul Frltche LS8 (15m) 2911 201390 26/763 26/383 25=1849 13~1526 

18 Adr ian Hallon LS6 (15m) 1833
18 Paul Shellon LS8 (15m) 2898 29/362 10/840 27/379 24/850 22/467 

19 Jerry Langrick LS8 (15m) 1799
19 Brian Marsh LS8 (15m) 2896 221385 161819 33/349 20/877 23=1466 

20 Ian Macarthur Discus 178420 Ryan Priest Discus 2868 39/323 23a!775 18141 5 171884 18/471 
21 Paul Shellon LS8 (15m) 177521 Jerry Langrlck LS8 (15m) 2838 421298 91846 35/335 35/801 41558 
22 John Popika LS7 (w) 176422 S Redman LS8 (15m) 2817 271369 381662 71458 II =1900 371428 
23 Mike Tomlinson LS4 I'l l 175923 Mark Davis Discus 2797 261372 13=1828 45/278 18=1881 361438 

24 R Welford LS8 (15m) 2738 23/38 1 42/604 2 1=1402 18=1881 191470 24 Andrew Roch ASW 24 (w) 1732 
25 Rolf Tietema Std. Libel le 173025 Graham Smith LS8 (15m) 2729 37/327 43/594 25/394 3/952 261462 
26 R Large J Inglis Duo Discus 167626 Pe ler Sheard Discus 2 2724 12/419 271750 40/319 37=1776 271460 
27 Mike Armstrong DG-50015 (20m) 166927 R Browne LS8 (1 5m) 2700 24=1377 301739 11/441 431721 38=1422 
28 Rory Ellis Discus 164128 Ed Downham ASW 28 2698 4512 17 2 11791 17/419 321807 25/464 

29 AI Clarke LS8 (15m) 2695 3/558 491360 301360 41948 20/469 29 Kevin Houlihan ASW 27a .b 1636 

30 Graham Drury LS8 (15m) 2693 32/352 351722 291374 46/690 5=1555 30 Chris Curtis ASW 17 1604 

31 1'1 Aspland LS8 (15m ) 2670 35/343 33=1723 41 /316 27/842 33/446 31 Simon Edwards Ventus C(17.6m) 1530 

32 Oliver Ward Discus 2 2662 11 /425 291744 371326 491626 81541 32 Frank Pozerskis AS H 25 1453 
33 Dan Pitman ASW 24 2659 46/214 32a1724 281375 31 /8 13 101533 33 Mark Davis Discus 1430 
34 Brian Birlison Discus 2638 24=1377 361709 42/308 36/796 32/448 34 Robert King ASW 27a.b 1385 
35 Phil Jeffery LS8 (15m) 2635 16/4 11 41 /622 41467 4 11752 43/383 35 Basil Fairston ASW 27a ,b 1332 
36 lain Evans LS8 (15m) 2627 34/345 31(725 19/409 29/826 471322 36 Derek Westwood LS8 (15m) 1323 
37 Bob Thirkell ASW28 2620 50/84 241768 23/399 25=/849 151520 37 Brian Mcdonnell Pegasus 1240 
38 G Sl ingemore LS8 (15m) 26 17 47/2 13 39/648 91447 15=1887 38=1422 38 Graham Thomas LS7 1 198 
39 Allan Garrity LS7 (1'1) 2610 13/417 33~1723 38/325 45/701 341444 39 Crowson I Hawley Duo Discus 11 76 
40 Dave Byass LS8 (15m) 2570 38/325 4~/585 341336 331805 16/519 40 Mik Garwood DISCUS 11 19 
41 Peler Baker LS8 (1 5m) 2557 49191 19=1796 32/351 221863 291456 41 Mike Coslin Ventus 2c 18m 1090 
42 Nick Wall Discus 25 13 211388 44=/585 441293 15=/887 461360 42 Andrew Langton SHK-l 1064 
43 Leigh Hood LS8 (15m) 2506 441269 41885 431300 471674 441378 43 Sieve Lynn ASW 27a. b 895 
44 Jon Arnold Discus (w) 2449 481145 13=/828 31 1358 441707 40/41 1 44 Bruno Ramseyer Ventus 2c 18m 876 
45 Jay Rebbeck LS8 (15m) 2427 11600 111000 2/481 50/346 ON FlO 45 Dave Ruille ASW24 830 
46 John G lossop Discus 2390 331349 46/575 461273 421740 30/453 46 Colin Sulton LS7 (1'1) 828 
47 J HilchcockiDiscus 2285 7/462 40/635 49=1176 37: rT76 481236 47 Derek Abbey Janus A.b 631 
48 AI Mcnamara LS8 (15m) 2277 40/3 10 4715 17 471239 39rT68 351443 48 Kieran Commins ASW 19a,b 603 
49 Angus Watson LS7 (w) 2045 41/303 501358 4812 19 341803 451362 49 Alan Jenkins Discus 544 
50 Mike "lee ASW 28 1939 281363 48/405 49=1 176 28/828 491167 50 Ted Coles LS8-18 (18m) 535 

Senasa Challenge 2003 - UK Overseas Championships (May 5-16) 
Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 Day 8 
M YounglJ Tanner LS8 (15m) 6844 41771 91834 191831 6/896 21982 3/962 11798 31770 
IB Spreckley 

2 Kim Tipple ASW20 6751 13a1625 12/811 21997 2/988 41961 21990 31766 1616 13 
3 Paul Crabb LS8 (15m) 6746 21773 3/963 6/944 261632 5/952 4/955 5rT52 21775 
4 Slephen Crabb LS8 (15m) 6687 31772 221735 4=1950 201766 81941 51952 21771 11800 
5 Yves JeanmoHe LS8 (15m) 6597 25N 468 6/874 131900 71887 31969 111000 41762 41737 
6 Antti Lehlo Venlus 2a,b 6357 181806 111 000 3/993 15/8 10 161816 29/670 617 12 23/550 
7 Stephen Ell LSa (15m) 6352 51768 71861 9/921 5/9 16 7/943 24/705 181604 11 1634 
8 Russel Cheetham ASW 28 6303 18a1565 51912 1/ 1000 1/1000 13/880 33/560 10/673 517 13 
9 Paul Shelton LS8 (15m) 61 16 19a1552 16/783 12/901 41920 61949 191724 111667 141620 
10 Phil Jeffery LS8 (15m) 6075 71740 21964 8/928 81865 2~1742 161736 3014 12 71688 
11 Brownel Stingemore LS8 (15m) 6054 14a1620 20/743 271700 31928 10193 1 7/932 2 11572 12/628 
12 Marlin Durham LS7 6018 12a1665 351370 10/9 13 11/832 1/ 1000 61941 81700 191597 
13 Stephen Olender Ventus 2c 18m 5825 17a1597 81854 261705 17/800 18/798 151743 15/641 81687 
14 Frank Davies LS6 (15m) 5791 61758 321543 171859 91864 191788 121767 201573 10/639 
15 Mel Dawson Ventus 2a.b 5746 151615 131810 71936 2 11722 121895 101778 28",,428 211562 
16 Bill Inglis Ventus (15m) 5556 10a/685 41922 331586 13/821 25=1742 181728 3 11379 61693 
17 J Arias Riera Sid C,rrus 5536 10=1685 331453 221768 161804 211780 201722 71708 15/616 
18 Marcel Soler Discus 2 (w) 5437 91728 181766 16/865 1418 14 34/526 32/593 91683 301462 
19 RooiglVan Zwen Duo Discus 5368 35a116 151786 141894 101848 9/936 271686 121655 25/547 
20 Richard Johnson ASW 28 5341 24a1471 29/645 11 1911 191769 321597 2217 10 131650 201588 
21 Ray Payne ASW 27a.b 5235 27a1454 101817 181836 291569 291650 171732 16/628 241549 
22 Lemmy Tanner LS8 ( 15m) 5 176 30all70 24/706 201816 181779 17/809 11/775 221570 221551 
23 Dave Findon Nimbus 4d 5163 8/735 11 1814 34/494 241640 30/633 211721 25/528 18/598 
24 Rose Johnson LS4 5095 22al520 231719 32/594 25/634 23/747 91810 28=1428 9/643 
25 Kai Monkkonen LS7 5070 20/543 301643 4=1950 351200 111898 25/699 26/5 13 13/624 
26 lain Evans LS4W 4947 23a1473 26/655 251742 12/828 14/860 14175 1 33/ 184 311454 
27 Chris Emson Duo Discus 4933 31 192 141795 241756 301563 2717 15 81839 14/648 27/525 
28 Mike Mee ASW 28 4792 161601 251678 3016 12 221713 33/575 341505 191579 261529 
29 John G lossop Discus 4407 32182 171773 231757 23/695 221766 28/671 241553 33111 0 
30 Manfred Scholz DG-800 (18m) 4317 34a135 281648 291664 311457 201785 131754 27/457 28/517 
31 Inakl Ulibarri Janus A,b 4255 DNFIO 3 11545 211803 3413 12 24a!746 31a1615 17/622 1716 12 
32 Slater / Dransfie ld Duo Discus 4024 29a1242 27/651 35/488 37130 151842 26/690 23/569 2915 12 
33 Peler Baker LS8 (15m) 3894 36a/ 13 2 11739 15/889 331352 31/617 231708 321202 321374 
34 Reb R ebbeck LS8-18 (18m) 2900 26a1459 191744 3116 11 281583 35/503 DNFIO DNFIO DNFIO 
35 Jeroima Francisco LS7 (wi 2375 211529 3414 15 28/665 36/62 DNFIO 30/644 35160 DNF/O 
36 Jell Tucker Duo Discus 2242 28a1304 37/34 37112 27/596 281691 36/459 341t46 DNF/O 
37 Gordon Burket DG-100/101 1446 33/78 361244 361114 321406 36/132 35/472 ON FlO DNF/O 
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Open Class Nationals, Lasham (Aug 9-17) 
Pilol Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 
1 R Cheetham ASW 22bl 5744 1/ tOOO 1/872 1/1000 1/1000 21967 2/905 
2 Robin May ASH 25 5485 3/967 3~/739 4/928 5/911 1/1000 t /940 
3 Dave Alli son Nimbus 4 5275 7/879 21745 5/913 2/994 6/877 3/867 
4 Jed Edyvean Nimbus 3 255 4983 4/963 10/593 2/942 4/936 18= /733 9/8 16 
5 Ralph Jones Nimbus 4 4854 9/865 8/627 8/898 3/980 15/754 121730 
6 Peter Sheard Nimbus 4 4839 181724 3- 1739 6/908 6/902 31965 30/601 
7 R Browne ASH 25 25.6m 4794 61886 141581 31936 81869 21 1730 101792 
8 Paul Brice ASW 22 (24m) 4726 12/813 111589 13/814 111823 91840 51847 
9 Ken Harlley Nimbus 3 25.5 4672 10=1848 91619 16al763 151786 111813 61843 
10 John Glddins ASW 22 (24m) 4660 21974 61699 111845 201712 171739 16='691 
11 JoneslMarriott Nimbus 4d 4555 261562 5/735 7190 71892 16al753 141712 
12 Carr Withall ASH 25 25.6m 4493 24/568 221537 141779 141812 5/955 71842 
13 Dave Findon Nimbus 4d 4418 201711 12/584 18=1747 131815 81843 131718 
14 Chris Rollings ASH 25 (27m) 4357 13=/808 19/567 28a1614 9/843 13.1775 11 1750 
15 David Innes Nimbus 4 43 16 15.1765 15/575 18=1747 161774 12/'791 24/664 
16 Mike Foreman Nimbus 3d 25.54312 16=/745 16/572 161778 24a1649 18=/'733 81835 
17 Bernie Morris Nimbus 3d 25.54214 191714 28/492 20/740 18/725 7/852 16=1691 
18 David Masson LS6c (18m) 4193 29/533 71643 10/858 121816 241702 261641 
19 GorringelWelis ASH 25 4175 10=1848 131583 27/643 10/824 4/959 321318 
20 Patr ick Naegeli Ventus 2c 18m 3962 2 1/7 t O 231536 23.1708 191722 301615 23i671 
21 J&B Glossop Nimbus 3 25.5 3952 28/548 2 11554 17/'758 21/690 2317 16 191686 
22 John Taylor LS6c (17.5m) 3914 81868 241524 301517 27/595 221727 201683 
23 Richard Cole Ventus 2c 18m 3757 30/5 17 18/570 261669 25a1632 271675 15/694 
24 Chris Lyttelton ASH 25 3733 16=1745 201559 33i353 32/403 101822 41851 
25 Ian Ashdown ASW 22 (24m) 3698 5/890 17157 1 1218 19 23a1663 141755 DNFIO 
26 Alan Eckton Nimbus 3 25.5 3682 13=/808 251506 25a167 1 33a1363 26/695 271639 
27 Lemmy Tanner LS8-18 (18m) 345 1 221586 33/357 24/699 29/453 201732 28/624 
28 Richard Smith Nimbus 3d 3422 231575 27/500 9/877 17al773 25/697 DNF/O 
29 Mike Jefferyes LS8-18 (18m) 3355 251567 321402 22/'723 30/450 32a1533 21 /680 
30 Tony Moulang Ventus 2c 18m 3336 33/402 31/426 2 1/'736 28/458 28/642 22/672 
31 Roy Pentecost Duo Discus 3284 31/408 26/502 321472 22/680 31 1534 181688 
32 Pete Paterson LS8- 18 (18m) 2895 27/549 301438 3 1/510 31 /425 29/629 31 /344 
33 Rob Jarvis Nimbus 3d 2737 32/407 29/473 29/533 26/603 331477 331244 
34 David Gardiner Nimbus 3 24 .5 1855 35=/0 341342 34a1 173 341352 34/334 25/654 
35 Challoner/ DG-500/5 22m 1244 35,.J0 DNFIO DNF/O 35/338 35a130 1 291605 

Hitchcock 
Above: Rich Hood finishing at the Club Class Nationals and, below, 36 AI Eddie ASH 25 373 34/373 DNF/O DNFIO DNF/O DNFIO DNFIO 

Leigh Wells at the Siandards (www.wh iteplanes.com) 

Club Class Nationals, Lasham (Aug 9-17) 
Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 
Richard Hood Cirrus (wi) 6063 141554 21726 21968 31971 7=1900 51954 5=1990 
Jay Rebbeck ASW 19a 5691 21588 3/685 181808 51953 31935 111000 26/'722 
Hem Rebbeck LS4 5682 51583 41675 7/886 111000 7=1900 61932 341706 

4 Pete Masson DG-l001l0l 5622 91565 11737 11997 21997 38/337 21993 31996 
5 Tim Milner Std Cirrus 5424 4/584 121569 1618 18 91920 181756 161829 91948 
6 G Dale ASW 19a 5418 291480 321378 81885 61948 21964 31987 171776 
7 Alistair Nunn ASW t9a 5411 301475 291398 51907 41959 1417 80 91902 5=/990 
8 Allan Barnes Sid Crrrus 5378 3/585 18/542 11 /856 161847 61903 12a1862 151783 
9 Gordon Macdonald Sid Cirrus 5347 7=/580 141554 41935 121877 131805 l1 i868 241728 
10 Brian Spreckley ASW 19a 5343 131556 24/446 19/790 111887 111000 71928 221736 
11 Owain Walters LibelieWI 5297 21=(525 17/546 61895 10/902 201739 10/896 13/'794 
12 Gill ian Spreckley Sid Libelle 5293 6/582 23/450 151827 131875 51911 28a1648 111000 
13 Eric Smith LS4 5259 7~580 6/663 221737 231795 41933 151840 29al711 
14 John Williams Std Libelle 5254 16/544 211511 HC=/8 16 15/863 21 1708 18/819 41993 
15 Gavin Goudie LS4 5157 2 1=/525 5/669 13/839 19/835 151774 2 1a!808 32=1707 
16 Elizabeth Sparrow Pegasus 5089 11/559 27/410 271691 17/845 121832 23al770 7/982 
17 David Draper Std Cirrus 5053 18/540 11 /571 31943 24/789 91854 29a1563 14fT 93 
18 Luke Rebbeck ASW 15 4976 19/539 71587 12/849 81927 10/846 3 1/415 11 18 13 
19 Mike Jordy LSI F (w) 4919 3 1/418 30/392 25=1704 14/873 ll a1838 41971 25al723 
20 Russell Francis LS4 4697 261497 81579 231733 32=/699 24/667 20/809 281713 
21 Robert Andrewartha Std Cirrus 4586 201533 25/445 25=1704 2 118 16 37a1374 8/9 11 121803 
22 Nils Peler Wedi LS4 4572 27/495 91578 32/6 16 34 a1657 26/655 14/84 1 23a/730 
23 Sunay Shah Sid Cirrus 4562 35/2 12 15/549 10/872 18/837 171768 35 /3 26 21998 
24 Nick Wall LS4 453 1 341253 20/517 14/836 251758 271644 191813 30~1"11 0 
25 Alan Clark LS4 4374 24=/503 19/525 241731 20/834 22al702 331364 271715 
26 Jack Slephen DG-100/101 4344 11594 13/568 38a1309 371580 16/771 17J820 351702 
27 David Bromley Cirrus 75 4289 32128 1 10/574 9a1883 71940 36a142 1 301451 21 1739 
27 Gwyn Thomas SHK-l 4289 10/564 22/451 351532 3017 16 33a1508 25/738 161780 
29 Jerry Pack ASlirCS 4286 15/546 36/266 20/773 36/602 34a1494 13/851 191754 
30 Samantha Morecrail ASW 19a 4208 23/5 17 161547 311646 22/805 25/666 361320 32=1707 
31 Mike Tomlinson LS4w 4185 28/485 281405 36/487 291730 30al577 241759 201742 
32 Mall Sheahan Sid Cirrus 4174 33/271 31/386 30a/651 31171 0 191745 26170 1 30al71 0 
33 Derek Copeland Sid Cirrus 41 16 36/187 34al298 291669 35/629 291623 22/794 10al916 
34 Andreas Jelden Libelle 4112 121558 26/424 21 1738 28al735 231691 DNFIO 81966 
35 David Wardrop DG-300 4040 24=1503 331366 28/678 271745 35a1425 27/686 38a1637 
36 Eamonn Healy ASW 19a 3656 171541 35/278 33/595 32"{699 28a1638 37aJ130 18,'775 
37 Lau rence Gerrard LSI (O ,c,d) 3222 41177 37/22 7 34/568 261756 311548 321369 371677 
38 Derek Piggoll ME-7 2225 3711 48 39/53 391180 39/308 32a1526 34/329 36a!681 
39 Chris Davison AC -4C 1341 38/125 38/82 37 a1374 38a15 16 391244 DNF/O DN FIO 
40 Kim Tippie Std . Libelle 121 39112 1 DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNF/O DNFIO DNF/O 
41 Norman Parry LS4 113 401113 DNF/O DNFIO DNFIO DNFIO DNFIO DNF/O 
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Regionals, Booker (Jun 14-22) 
Gransden Regionals (Aug 23-31) 

A Class Pilot Glider Points 
1 Darren Arkwrighl Std Cirrus 6197 
2 Jerry Pack Astir CS 6110 
3 Nigel Gough LS7 (\'I) 6074 
4 Peter O'donald LS7 5808 
5 Jim Crowhurst ASW 19a,b 5693 
6 Toby Wright Discus 5348 
7 Mike Roberts ASW 19a,b 5310 
8 Andrew Johnston DG-200 5095 
9 Rory Ellis Discus 5092 
10 Zenon Marczynski SZD-55 4995 
11 David Draper Std Cirrus 4918 
12 EvershedlWeatherhead ASW 24 (w) 4662 
13 Sieve Woolcock Aslir CS 4580 
14 Je1f Tucker LS7 (VI) 4516 
15 Neil Irving Astir Cs 4500 
16 Simon Armitage Discus 4093 
17 Gerald Bass Pegasus 3927 
18 Paul Copland ASW 19a,b 3830 
19 MGregorie/P Browne Pegasus 3748 
20 Darren Lodge DG-200 3743 
21 J Bayford/S Foster ASW 20 3648 
22 Derek Coker PIK-20 3521 
23 0 Peters/D Bell Std. Ubelle 3496 
24 Gavin Deane PIK-20 3340 
25 Andrew Preston ASW 19a,b 3319 
26 David Morrow Std Cirrus 3209 
27 John Mcnamee AcroTwin 3 2271 
28 Jane Moore Pegasus 2044 
29 Alan Boyle Discus 1385 
30 Kevin Hook DG-400 (15m) 1201 
B Class 
1 Simon Redman LS8 (15m) 6229 
2 John Wi lton ASW 20b,c 6088 
3 Paul Rice ASW 20 5937 
4 Richard Kalin Nimbus 325.5m 5778 
5 Rod Willer Ventus 2c (15m) 5488 
6 Alaslair Macgregor Discus (w) 5487 
7 Kay Draper LS8 (15m) 5357 
8 Colin Smilhers ASH 25 (25 .6m) 5356 
9 Ron Bridges/Ken Payne Duo Discus 5341 
10 Richard Maskell Discus 5134 
11 John Gilbert LS3 (15m) 4955 
12 Dennis Heslop Venlus 2c 18m 4889 
13 John Birch Duo Discus 4649 
14 A Dectoux I M Aldrid Duo Discus 4642 
15 Robert Welford LS8 (15m) 4584 
16 Tim Davies ASW 20b,c 4497 
17 Howard Franks ASW 28 4454 
18 James Clark LS8 (15m) 4357 
19 Alan Kangur ASH 25 (25.6m) 4298 
20 Paul Kaye LS8 (15m) 4297 
21 Colin Davey Duo Discus 4179 
22 J Rogers I I Baker LS6 (15m-w) 4169 
23 Steve & Jane Nash Mosquito B(w) 4091 
24 Paul Whitehead Discus 4076 
25 Janet Birch LS8 (15m) 4027 
26 M White I S Wilson Nimbus 2,b,c 3658 
27 John Ferguson LS7 (w) 3638 
28 J Davies I C Cowden ASW 20 3410 
29 Stephen Bradford Kestrel 19 3392 
30 Wendy Head ASW 27a,b 3361 
31 o Peters I St Marlin Nimbus 2,b,c 3239 
32 Malcolm Allan LS8 (15m) 3189 
33 Basil Fairston ASW 20b,c 3007 
34 A Head I A Walson Duo D,scus 2420 
35 B HoosonJC Davis DG-505 (22m) 1871 
36 Andy Smith LS8-18 (18m) 1692 

The ideal present for any occasion! 

The Platypus Papers: i "!f\ 
""'--"'-""-~L 
~ ,Gi" ~hl::::r:.-

"All soaring pilots should have this book on 

their shelves" - George Moffat 


"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 

through" - Derek Piggott 


"Don't read it in public unless you are 

willing to make a spectacle of yourself laughing 


out loud" - Dave Allison 

"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 


HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17 

Position Pilot Glider Points 
1 Mark Jerman ASW 27a,b 3887 
2 Bruce Cooper LS6 (15m) 3797 
3 Andy Perkins ASW 19a,b 3582 
4 Dave Byass LS8 (15m) 3500 

UK Mountain Soaring (Aboyne, Sep 7-13) Brian Forrest LS7 3355 

1 
2 
3 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

Pilot 
Phil King 
Roy Wilson 
John Williams 
Roberl Tait 
Mark Jerman 
Dickie Feakes 
Sam St Pierre/M Wood 
James Davidson 
Pete Gray 
Andrew Warbrick 
Dave Latimer 
Tom Holloway 
Alex Maitland 
Steve Thompson 
Duncan Mackay 

Glider 
LS8-18 
DG-600 
LS8-18 
Astir CS77 
ASW 27 
ASH 25 E 
DG-200 
ASW 20 
DG-200-17 
LS6c 
Discus 
ASW 19 
SF-34 
DG-200 
Oly 2b 

Points 
5277 
5117 
3880 
3701 
3515 
3442 
3413 
3236 
2984 
2765 
2608 
1474 
829 
779 
487 

7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

Hughes I Moutrie 
Gough I Garrity 
Alan Barnes 
Richard Starey 
Betteley I Copland 
Onn I Perley 
Jim White 
Ashley Birkbeck 
Luxton J Mccoshim 
Sinden~yons 

Sutherland I HOdgson 
Alan Johnstone 
Marjorie Hardwick 
Alan Green 
Jenkins I Smith 
Meagher I Heath 
William Parker 

LS6 (15m) 
LS7 (w) 
Std Cirrus 
LS8 (15m) 
ASW 19a,b 
LS8 (15m) 
Discus 
LS7(w) 
LS8 (15m) 
LS6c (18m) 
ASW 19a,b 
LS8 (15m) 
LS6 (15m) 
LS8 (15m) 
LS4 
Pegasus 
ASW 20b,c 

3271 
2940 
2919 
2837 
2804 
2726 
2661 
2636 
2522 
2364 
2235 
2055 
2010 
1868 
1764 
1684 
1456 

23 Julian Hitchcock LS8-18 (18m) 1439 
24 John Turner Discus 1129 

Inter-Services, RAF Bicester (Aug 9-17) 

Open Pilot Glider Points Lasham Regionals (JuI19-27) 
1 Pete Stratten Ventus C(17.6m) 4784 A Class Pilot Glider Points 
2 Simon Adlard Duo Discus 4761 1 Ed Smallbone ASW20 3794 
3 Tanner/JohnsonJEmson Duo Discus 4752 2 Derren Francis ASW 27a,b 3779 
4 Rod Willer Duo Discus 4634 HC G Mcandrew/various Duo Discus 3579 
5 Jon Arnold Discus (w) 4556 3 J WarrenlB Morris Nimbus 3d 25.5 3460 
6 Peter Stafford Allen Ventus (16.6m) 4464 IN Stevenson 
7 
8 

Col in Mcinnes 
AI Mcnamara 

LS8-18 (18m) 
ASW 24 (w) 

4434 
4274 

4 
5 

ChriS Lyttellon/K Wilson ASW 27a,b 
Ralph Jones Nimbus 4 

3306 
3300 

9 
10 

Chns Heames 
Nick Smilh 

Duo Discus 
Discus (w) 

4245 
4199 

6 
7 

David Mccarlhy 
Tim Parker 

Ventus 2a,b 
ASW 22bl 

3278 
3247 

11 Ma rc Morley ASW 27a,b 4125 8 Alistair Nunn Discus 3146 
12 
13 

Nick Aram 
John Whitting 

Discus (w) 
Discus (w) 

4101 
4100 

9 
10 

Roy Pentecost 
Paul Kite 

LS6 (15m) 
Nimbus 3 25.5m 

3041 
2957 

14: Tim Webb Discus (w) 4055 11 Keith Walton Nimbus 2,b,c 2919 
14: Jon May Ventus C(17.6m) 4055 12 Alan Baker Discus 2874 
16 Martyn Pike Duo D,scus 3969 13 Tony Moulang Ventus 2c (18m) 2816 
17 Luke Hornsey ASW 20 3958 14 David Innes Nimbus 4 2591 
18 Henry Freeborn Discus 3837 15 Geoff Payne ASW 27a,b 2579 
19 Oily Peters Ventus 2c 18m 3819 16 Martin Judkins Nimbus 3d 2548 
20 Tony World ASW 27a,b 3798 17 M Foremanl P Jones Nimbus 3d 25.5 2542 
21 Mike Gazzard Ventus 2c 18m 3748 18 Peter Hamblin Discus 2509 
22 Martin White Nimbus 2,b,c 3704 19 Steve Jobar Nimbus 2,b,c 2439 
23 
24 
25 

Richie Arnall 
Paul Mclean 
Ian Smith 

LS8-18 (18m) 
Ventus 2c (18m) 
ASW 27a,b 

3555 
3535 
3516 

20 
21 
22 

M Wells 
John Simmonds 
Richard Brisbourne 

ASH 25 (25.6m) 2427 
Ventus C (17.6m)2292 
Kestrel 19 2289 

26 Fitz Fitzgerald Ventus C 17,6m 3507 23 Bill Murray Ventus 2a,b 2204 
27 Del Ley Discus 3312 24 Alan Eckton Discus 2141 
28 Ian Macarthur Discus 3099 25 Jon Bastin Ventus 2a,b 2083 
29 Ged Mcknight LS6c (17.5m) 3068 26 Rob Jarvis Ventus C 17.6m 2017 
30 Ray Walker Duo Discus 2986 27 Peler Paterson LS8 (15m) 1847 
31 Robbo Roberts Discus 2921 28 Colin Huntlchris Gibson ASW 20b,c 1832 
32 
33 
34 

Dickie Feakes 
Chris Gilbert 
Tri p Rogers 

ASH 25 
Discus (w) 
Discus (w) 

2861 
2836 
2744 

29 
30 
31 

John White 
Sylvia Baleman 
John Hoolahan 

Ventus A (15m) 
ASW 20b,c 
ASW 201 

1819 
1812 
1720 

35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

Trev Cook 
Brian Penfold 
Pip Barley 
Sturley I Hyslop 
Stuart Naylor 

Janus C 
Nimbus 2,b,c 
ASW 27a,b 
LS6c (18m) 
LS7 (w) 

2700 
2639 
2595 
2402 
2138 

32 
33 
34 
35 
36 

Doug Edwards 
Peter Whitehouse 
Nicki Marchant 
John Bailey 
Brenda Pridal 

ASW17 
LS8 (15m) 
LS6 (15m) 
ASW 201 
ASW 20bl,cI 

1694 
1683 
1431 
1306 
925 

40 Guy Davidson Discus 1942 B Class 
41 
42 

Dave Smilh 
Graham French 

ASW 20bl,cl 
Discus 

1872 
1858 

1 
2 

Ian Cragie 
Allan Barnes 

LSl F(w) 
Std Cirrus 

2338 
2293 

43 
Sport 
1 
2 
3 

Peter Gallagher 

Allan Tribe 
Cris Emson 
Daz Smith 

Discus 

LS4 
DG-500/505 
DG-300 Club 

994 

4339 
4072 
3804 

3 
4 
5 
HC 
6 

G CopplniM Davenport Discus 
Glyn Bradley Libelle 
Peter Healy ASW 19b 
Falkes Foundation DG-500/505 
Matt Sheahan Std Cirrus 

2136 
2038 
1873 
1847 
1740 

4 
5 

Roy Gaunt 
Dave Bullock 

K- 21 
DG-30Ow 

3707 
3705 

7 
8 

Chris Luton 
James While 

LS3 (15m) 
Discus 

1654 
1648 

6 Terry Moyes LS7 3689 9 Neil Goudie LS4 1633 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

James Clarke 
Sarah Platt 
Vern Stroud 
Ron Smith 
Andy Farr 
Tony Head 
Red Staley 
Pete Desmond 

Std Cirrus 
LS4 
LS4 
K- 21 
Pegasus 
Pegasus 
LS4 
DG-200 

3618 
3149 
3040 
3007 
2922 
2840 
2765 
2678 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

Paul Copland 
Derek Copeland 
John Ferguson 
Derek Piggott 
Gareth Stephen Bird 
Bob Johnson 
Derek Tagg 
Clive Thomas 

ASW 19b 
Std Cirrus 
LS7 (w) 
ME-7 
Discus 
Pegasus 
Discus 
Astir CS W 

1629 
1544 
1521 
1487 
1400 
1390 
1381 
1324 

15 
16 

Tochi Marwaha 
Mark Pickersgill 

K- 21 
Astir CS 

2586 
2461 

18 
19 

DB BowtelVKim Tipple 
Warren Palmer 

Libelle 
DG-300 

1155 
1040 

17 
18 
19 

Ian Pettman 
Ga z Baker 
Tim Cosgrave 

K- 21 
Astir CS 
AstirCS 

2305 
2016 
1958 

20 
21 
22 

Hemraj NithanandarajahASW 24 
Andy Jesset AS W 19b 
Chris Lewis Astir CS 

903 
838 
828 

20 
21 
22 
23 

Terry Mitchell 
John Wright 
Dave Peck 
Bernd Vermeulen 

K- 21 
Pegasus 
DG-l00/101 
K- 21 

1941 
1864 
1858 
1518 

23 
24 
25 

Tim Lipscombe 
N RiggotVM Evans 
Malcom Hodgson 

Grab Acro III 
DG-l00/101 
Pilatus B4 

785 
758 
556 
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Northern Regionals (Jul 26-Aug 3) 


Position Pilot Glider Points 

Turbo Regionals, Bidford (Jun 14-22) Eastern Regionals, Tibenham (Jul 12-20) I Graham Morris ASW 27a,b 3821 

Position 
1 
2 

Pilot 
M Jordy I C Emson 
John Wilton 

Glider 
Duo Discus 
ASW 20b.c 

Points 
3985 
3837 

2 
3 
4 
5 

Richie Toon 
Simon Barker 
Sam St.pierre 
N Heriz Smith 

Kestrel 19 3776 
Sid Libelle 3562 
DG-200 3504 
Ven lus C (17.6m)3407 

Position 
1 
2 

Pilot 
I Evans 
A MacGregor 

Glider 
LS8-18 
Discus BTW 

Points 
4080 
3602 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Pe ter Siafford Allen 
Angus Walson 
Jim Crowhursl 
Ray Hart 
John Gilbert 

Ventus C 15 w 
ASH 25 (25.6m) 
ASWI9a,b 
Nimbus 2.b.c 
LS3 (15m) 

3590 
3454 
3434 
3425 
3380 

6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Bob Fox 
G Corbell 
Mike Tomlinson 
Mark Jerman 
Smith & Bea rd sley 

LS4 3353 
Ve nlus 2c (18m) 3322 
LS4wl 3274 
ASW 27a,b 3240 
LS4 2843 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

o Findon 
JG Allen 
I Cook 
R Jones/S Marnoll 
J Wand 

Nimbus 4DT 
Ventus CT 
Ventus 2CT 
Nimbus 4DM 
ASH 26E 

3706 
3662 
3640 
3599 
3566 

8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

Gwyn Thomas 
Norman Clowes 
Phillip Foster 
Sieve Crozier 
Jane & Steve Nash 

SHK-l 
ASW 20b,c 
ASW 19a,b 
Std Cirrus 
Mosquito A,b 

3268 
2800 
2678 
2603 
2492 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

Rich ard Kalin 
Peler Odonald 
Rory Oconor 
J Williams 
James Davidson 

Std Cirrus 
LS7 
DG-800 (18m) 
LS8 (15m) 
Duo Discus 

2825 
2810 
2756 
2690 
2573 

8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

W Inglis 
MA Thorne 
RA Cole 
B Blflison 
M Pope 

Ventus CT 
Discus BT 
Venlus 2C T 
Duo Discus 
Ventus 2CT 

3379 
3322 
3247 
3241 
3188 

13 Mark Wright Mosquito A,b 2465 16 Sieve Woodcock Astir CS 2526 13 o PiggotV R Starmer Duo Discus 3082 
14 
15 
16 
17 

Trip Rogers Discus 
Damien OyerlNeil Kelly ASW 15 
Rowan Grillin Std Cirrus 
Tessa & John Whiling Discus (w) 

2365 
2302 
2186 
2047 

17 
18 
19 
20 

Julian Fack 
Slephen Bradlord 
M Carrulhers 
J Nash & S Nash 

Discus (w) 
Kestrel 19 
ASH 25 
Mosquito W 

2432 
2395 
2388 
2332 

14 
15 
16 
17 

P Sianley 
RJH Fack 
RWiller 
M Coslin 

Duo Discus 
Discus BT 
Ventus 
Ventus 2CT 

2941 
29 10 
2830 
2796 

18 Robbo Roberls Discus 2035 21 John Russell LS8 (15m) 2136 18 K Hook DG-400 2743 
19 Timolhy Edmunds K-6e 1936 22 Bob Bromwich DG-500/5 (20m) 2024 19 F Jeynes Discus BT 27 12 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

E Weaver/J Dean 
Trevor Nash 
Peter Ryland 
Alistair Cook 
Manuel Williamson 

ASlir CS 
Glasfluget 604 
Keslrel 19 
LS 11 
Mini Nimbus 

1854 
1834 
1632 
1520 
1431 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

The Geordies 
Watson & Carler 
Mark Desmond 
Rob Bollomley 
Brian Grillin 

DG-500/5 Trainer 1971 
Discus 1832 
Discus 1792 
Discus 1636 
DG-100/101 1556 

20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

JF Goudie 
M Osborn 
A Broadbridge 
S Waterfall 
E Coles 

Discus BT 
Venlus CT 
Nimbus 3DT 
Ventus CT 
DG -808B 

2678 
2658 
2257 
1945 
1851 

25 David Sanders Pegasus 1367 28 John Norman Janus A,b 1524 25 R Chapman Ventus BT 1738 
26 
27 
28 
29 

Adam Laws 
Huw Williams 
Randall Williams 
P Molloy/G Jarvis 

ASW 19a,b 
Sid Cirrus 
Club Libelle 
Nimbus 2,b,c 

1357 
1223 
451 

o 

29 
30 
31 
32 

Mike Fairman 
Cervantes & Milton 
Ian Plant 
DaVid Bradley 

ASW 19a,b 
Pegasus 
Astir CS 
Discus (w) 

1304 
1293 
1283 
915 

26 
27 

J Fuchs 
G Burkert 

Stemme 
DG - loo 

1044 
934 

Aerobatic Nationals, Saltby 

Dunstable Regionals (Aug 16-24 ) 
Beginners Pilot Glider Overall "/0 

Red Pilot Glider Points Blue Pilot Glider Points 1 Gerald Davies K-2 1 76.557 
1 Rob Brimfield ASW 24 (w) 5946 1 Andrew May LS4 5211 2 Steve Hardy K-21 75.723 
2 Bob King ASW 27a.b 5921 2 Malcolm Birch Std Libelle 5078 3 Anthony Claiden K-21 74.407 
3 Bill Craig ASW 27a,b 59 17 3 Mark Dallon ASW 24 (w) 4943 Sports 
4 Trevor Stuarl ASW 27a,b 5807 4 Peter Hicks LS4 4807 1 Stewart Olternurn K-2 1 73.562 
5 John Reed Discus 5576 5 John Jeffries K- 21 4448 2 Mazen Makan K-21 70.624 
6 Paul Rackham LS7 5406 6 Gordon Craig LS4 4337 3 Mark Erlund Lunak 69.625 
7 Nick Hoare LS8 (15m) 5193 HC Cadels DG -500/505 4248 4 Peter Miles Pilatus B4 69.256 
8 Geoll Payne ASW 27a,b 5034 7 T Mills 1T Rose Std Ubelle 4073 5 Mike Collelt K-21 67.144 
9 Alan Binks DIscus 5001 8 Smith I Beardsley LS4 4062 6 Mike Newbound Puchacz 62.251 
10 Rupert Robertson LS6 (15m) 4988 9 Paul Candler LS7 (w) 3872 7 Nikki Mills K-13 58.426 
11 Ian Reekie LS8-18 (18m) 4935 10 Graham Paul Vega (15m) 3811 8 Donald Gosden SZD-59 57.915 
12 Brown I HutChings ASW 27a,b 4618 11 R Hodge I A Harrison ASW 19a,b 3764 9 Carl Sorace K-21 28.612 
13 Siringer I Manwaring ASW 20b,c 4608 12 Whipp I Beckwith Discus 3558 
14 Mark Newland-smilh Discus 4569 13 Amelia Nash K- 23 3070 Intermediate 
15 Andy French LS8 (15m) 4532 14 Reb Rebbeck LS4 2830 1 Mike Wollard Pilatus B4 74 .284 
16 Doug Lingaleller Discus 4487 15 Peter a Donovan LS7 2724 2 Graham Saw Lunak 73.978 
17 FrancIs Russell LS6c (18m) 3764 16 Alan Mc Killen ASW 20 2600 3 Simon Walker Pilatus B4 71.454 
18 Simon Edwards Ventus C 17.6m 3652 17 Peter Sharpe ASW 19a,b 2426 Unlimited 
19 Trevor Nash Glasllugel 604 3150 18 Michael Fairman ASW 19a,b 2328 1 Guy Westgale FOX 80.313 
20 James Kellerman ASW 27a,b 2567 19 o Corneliusl A Garfield K- 21 2135 2 Dietmar Poll FOX 73.88 
21 Brian Wise LS6c (17.5m) 2559 20 Richard Lodge Std Cirrus 1952 3 Jamie Allen FOX 70.518 
22 Ted Coles LS8-18 (18m) 1995 21 Mike Makin ASW 20 1792 4 Paul Conran FOX 63.002 
23 Howard Franks ASW 28 1025 22 Jim Slater Discus 1671 5 Andy Cunningham FOX 61.045 
HC Mark Davis Discus 696 23 Anthony Claiden K- 23 1549 6 Chris Cain FOX 56.387 

24 John White LS8-18 (18m) 503 HC Mike Pellengell Std Clfrus o 7 Alex Yeates FOX 23. 116 

18-Metre Nationals, Tibenham (Jul 12-20) 
Pilot Glider Total Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 

1 David Masson LS6c (1 8m) 3843 1/1000 11704 5/538 1=1192 51679 131730 !~ Gliding Society 
2 Dave Chappell Ventus 2c 18 3827 5/885 2/662 1/583 5175 61673 2/949 
3 Alan Clarke Ventus 2c(18m) 3532 17=1750 7=1588 131417 1=/192 1 al718 5/867 
4 Gary Slingemore LS8-18 (1 8m) 3516 9/849 7"'588 61529 6=174 2/699 11 1777 
5 Keith Nicolson LS8-18 (18m) 3495 6=1876 31597 14/403 14/67 9/625 31927 LASHAM REGIONALS 2004
6 Frank Davies LS6c (17.5m) 3369 151774 11 /534 81471 41151 121602 6/837 
7 Andrew Hall LS6c (17.5m) 3358 131798 61590 11 /442 9=/70 3a1687 121771 
8 Jay Rebbeck LS8-18 (18m) 3355 3:/894 20/424 191350 21=/36 7/651 1/1000 3rd - 11th July 
9 Martyn Pike LS8-18 (18m) 3326 161758 4=/592 2/569 21 =/36 16/549 7/822 
10 Richard Browne LS6c (17.5m) 3243 10:1840 4=/592 12/430 6=174 41685 23/622 Applications are invited to this popular 
11 Stephen Ell LS8-18 (18m) 31 85 2/903 12/518 221275 9=/70 11 /603 81816 competition . Please apply in writing12 Bill Inglis Ventus C(17 .6m) 3123 221697 91550 18/357 31159 15/560 9/800 
13 Howard Jones Ventus 2c(18m} 3074 3=1894 22=/325 16=/369 9=170 8a/627 10a/789 or by phone with a non-refundable 
14 Graham Smith LS8-18 (18m) 3039 191742 131517 7/493 15/60 17/532 161695 
15 Craig Lowrie DG-800 (18m) 30 13 8/858 161486 10/450 17/57 20/471 17/691 (unless you do not get in) £50 deposit. 
16 Rob Nunn LS8- 18 (18m) 3010 17=1750 101535 31559 6=174 18a/491 24/601 A ballot for the first 65 entries will be 
17 Ian Ashdown LS6c (18m) 2963 10:/840 18/455 23a1265 16/59 22/437 41907 
18 Kay Draper LSS-18 (18m) 2801 211704 14/512 211281 9=170 14/566 18/668 held on the 12th December. 
19 Jon Arnold LS8-18 (18m) 2683 6=/876 151499 24/236 23128 19/489 251555 
20 Jerry Langrick LS8-18 (18m) 2610 24/531 19/445 16=1369 25/ 19 10/616 21 /630 LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY 
21 Bob Grieve LS8-18 (18m) 2595 10:/840 25/162 15/389 19146 21 a/440 1517 18 LASHAM AIRFIELD 22 lain Evans LS8-18 (18m) 2516 141790 21 /419 41548 9=170 13a/595 26/94 
23 Dennis Heslop Ventus 2c(18m) 2260 201735 24/254 25/214 26/0 24/425 20a/632 ALTON 
24 Tony Pozerskis Lak17a (18m) 2176 23/556 26/32 91460 24/23 25a/382 141723 HAMPSHIRE GU34 5SS 
25 Tony Parker Ventus 2c(18m) 2081 26/400 171458 26/125 20/43 231428 22/627 
26 Julian Hitchcock LS8-18 (18m) 1975 25/5 14 22:J325 20/292 18/51 26a/126 19/667 Tel: 01256 384 900 
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CP WEST 

SAILPLANE SERVICE 

We onl take on work we can start immediatel 

• All major & minor repairs and maintenance 
• Sailplanes, Gliders, PFA types and Insurance work 

• Wood, Metal or Fibreglass 
• German trained and qualified composite specialist 
• Purpose-built environment controlled workshop 
• CofA, annual and mandatory inspections 
• Weight & Balance, and CofG positioning 
+ Modifications, instrument panels, refinishing 

Contact Roger Hurley 

Tel: 01432 851886 Fax: 01432 850598 


email -rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net 


UK MOUNTAIN SOARING 

Flatlander Dave Latimer (who 
works in The Netherlands) tells 
us how he learned to use the 
full suite of lift - ridge, wave and 
thermal - in Aboyne's Mountain 
Soaring Championships 

'How in Hell 's name do you cross that 
lot?" was th e screaming ques tion as 
I scratch d for more height over 

Braemar. "That lot" wa s th e Southern 
Ca irngorms, whi ch lay between my next 
objective, Pitl ochry, and me. l3y now I had 
o en stuck in this area for over an hour. 
I was too close to th • n xt TI) to take a cl oud 
cI imb so, once agai n at cloudbase (4,SOOft), 
I tiptoed into the mountains for the third 
tim. The glide computer sa id I would reach 
Pitlochry at 1 ,200ft AG L out no one had told 
it there was a 3,600ft mountain in th e way. 
To say the terrain is intinlidating is an under
statement; there is no c ivili sa tion in this 
direction for over IS mil es . I nervously press 
on, trying every w isp. Half-way there, 
increasing si nk again sends me scurrying 
back to Braemar and safety. This time, 
however, the sun-facing rocks do not work 
and I land in the locall y named field 
Braemar I nternationa I. 

As usual, the wait for the trailer allowed 
time for introspection. What for me had start
ed as a normal thermal race had come to a 
dead stop when fa ced for the first tim with 
proper mountains. So "vhat then was 
I do ing here at the UK Mountain Soaring 
Competition! Should I have pressed on? 
That seemed J risky choi ce: no certain lift, 
ri sk of sink and no land ing place. Then 
aga in, I had seen others set off to reappear 
seemingly below the hills tops, having 
claimed Pitlochry. What did they know that 
I did not? Were th ey mad or was I chicken? 
What had I been talked into? 

It had all begun on my last iln nual wave 
trip to Aooyne. Over dinner, old friend Ro)' 
Dalling (Mililager and DCFI ) ilnd his w ife Lyn 
(CFI ) had suggested I try the contest: 
it was very friendly, great fun and rumours 
of crashery were greatl y exaggerated. After 
sufficient flattery and a coup le of beers 
I finall y agreed. Now I fe lt I had bitten off 
rather more th an I could chew. 

On return to Aboyne I founel tha t I W,lS 

not alone in failin to cross the mountains. 
In iact, I had push d out furth er th an sever.)1 
others, whi ch w ith handicap meant not too 
bad a performance. Nevertheless, I was 
frustrated. It wou ld be easy to attribute th e 
success of others to over-confidence and 
ri sky flyin g but, despit a 10 31 pundit 'S tale 
of ridge soaring he - Roy Wilson - a tu all), 
seems reasonably sane. Somehow I was 
missing something here. 

Friday, day six: yet ililother task is set. 
North to Dufftown, south to Dunkeld, north 
agJin to Grantown, returning to Aboyn e via 
th Linn of Dee, 309 kll1. My crew helpfull y 
mentions how th e task crosses the highest 
points of the Ca irngorms three times! DJrk 
memories of day one start to haunt me! Signs 
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suite 

of wave in the early morning offer hope 
of more height. However by the time we 
launch th ere is a lot of th erm a I activil y 
10 th e 4,500fl cloudbasl'. I soon discover 
tha t with (,1I"e one C,l n Ill Jke the trJnsition 
into the wa ve <lbove. Kun along cloud base, 
lei Ihe speed build and then pull up into 
the silky smooth wave on the upw ind side. 
Wond rful. As the start opens I sit at 9,000ft 
with a grin. Even better, the wave system 
fits the tJ5k - cl ever guy, DJlling. At IJst, 
a wave cross-counlry. I elect to start at 
7,500ft, expecting little trouble w ith 
finishing at 4, 500ft. I run all the way to 
Duff town in wea k wave without taking a 
climb but arrive still at 6, 500ft. 

Into the mountains 
Whilst turning Du ff tow n I lose th e wave and 
am forced to m,l ke my way south to the 
mountains in therma l. Not what I intended 
but I am familiar w ith the wave system in 
this wind direction. Thi s helps me to find the 
thermals. Expecting wave west ofTomintoul I 
take a strong climb into the cl oud. As 
I emerge from cloud the lift first drops but 
then all goes smooth and strengthens. Soon 
I Jm cross ing Br<lemc r t 9,000ft, looking 
down on the Southern CJ irngorms. They 
look less intimidating from up here. 

South of th e hills I am once aga in relying 
on thermals. I can still pred ict t.he wave 
influence and rou nd th e second TI) without 
too much trouble. However as I return north, 
the ground ri ses and I fa il 1'0 find a route 
back into wave. Memories of day one again 
return but there is a di fference. In th e inter
vening days there were many chats w ith fel
low competitors and locals. It is through thi s 
sharin g that collective knowledge and expe
ri ence grows. So now I kn ow the 
theory, but what of the practice? Let 's start 
with a plan. Andrew sa id th ere were fi elds at 
th e Spittal of Glenshi e, so you ca n at least 
get that far. I even hea rd someone did field 
landing checks th ere. The freshly 10Jded 
database of landable fi elds compi led by 
Ri chard Arkl e confirms th is as a group of 
green banners JPpear on Winpil ot. A sun
racing ridge provides a reasonable thermal. 
The Ca irngorms have rega ined their si ze Jnd 
although I cannot see Braemar the cal culator 
says I have 1,500ft to spare. Moreover, 
I now know there is a field a few miles short 
of Braemar (th anks, Roy) in case of heavy 
sink. So w hat's the problem? It's just loca l 
soaring, onl y from field to field. 

Wi th a deep, deep brea th I set off. 
Remember your first fi nal glide, when th e 
airfi eld se men so fil r away? This seems 
worse. Soon I'm be low the hilltops. Nothing 
but stream, hea ther and rock. PJlms sweat, 
heart pounds, I rea li se I' m holding my 
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Who says there are no fields in Scotland? 

breath ! Keep ca lm, think about the w ind, the 
shape of the hill and look for sunny slopes. 

As the val ley unw inds I am achieving 
planned glide. I try th e sunny side: reduced 
sink but no li ft. Don't hesitate, be decisive 
and continue. My valley joins the main 
Glenshee one; th e sight of the rOJci is some
how reassuring. There's thJt field. I still have 
a gl ide to Braemar but th at ridge across th e 
vJ lle)' should be working. Arriving below the 
top I explore for d few hundred metres 
before find ing steJdy ridge lift. Working 
towa rds the sun-covered rock soon finds me 
climbing in a broken thermal. Relief turns to 
delight. After some 30 minutes' hard work 
I finall y climb back to the wave. Thi s c limb 
takes me across the northern Cairngorms to 
Grantown then the same th ermal as thi s 
morni ng has me back into wave and on finJI 
glide round the Linn of Dee. 

And so, Jfter seven hours I land, one of 
three fini shers. Impatience with wea kening 
wave means I have a height penalty but at 
least I Jill back. Roy Wil son has been back 
ages hav ing completed the same task in j Ll sl 
four hours. He never left th e wave but is 
quick to congratul ate me Jnd asks how I got 
round. The tired but proud rep ly of: "wJve, 
thermal and ridge" receives a knowing 
smile: "Ah," he s<lid, " the full suite". 

For me the comp is over, as I have to travel 
to Holland. (Those who stJY for the SaturdJY 
have seven out of seven days w ith another 
height g<l in task, this time to 20,000ft-plus.) 
i\'ly overa ll impression of it is exce llent. 
It ex tends the season and provided some 
of the most interesting flyin g <l round : 
chall nging but, chievdbl e and safely so. 
The almosphere is fri endly and we lcoming. 

(Photo: Dave Latimer) 

The onlly dow nside was thJt I found it 
strangely addicti ve, so if you dec ide to give 
it a try next yedr, I' ll see you th ere. It runs 
from September 5-11 , 2004. See the 
Dees ide website for more details. 

Competition Diary 

Saturday: 195 km (Rynie, Pilla hry. Linn of Oeel in a 

mixture o j thermal and ri dge. ross ing the Ca irngorll1s 

is tr icky w ith onl y " 4.S00ft clourlbdse but thi s does not 

stop Rob ' rl Tai t. who wi ns Ihe day. Monday: 269km is 

set and we raced up and down the Spey Val ley or one 

o f the most beauti ful il ights I've ever hac!. Clouds, lochs. 

hea ther. mountains, rivers and forests danced to th • 

happy sounrl of Skt averages. The westerly TP, Loch 

Laggan. was later cut off by showers but for those who 

rounded it in time the run horne was glorious. I shall 

long rem em her the last cl imb " bove heather-cl ad hills. 

the varia on Ilkt-plus to 6, SOOi !. Not bad for September. 

Tuesday brought mixed wave and showQrs. I hac! a 
40km gli rle al about SOkt fi rst along " l ine squa ll and 

th en a wave bar. IAlhen showers fina l ly cut my p"th 

back I l ~lIldcd in a fi eld so long Iha l I cover('rI only h" lf 

i ts lenglh aiter clos ing tlw airbrJkes. W ho says th er.' are 

no i ields in Scotl ;1I1r1 ! Anrl r 'W Wa rbri ck g(% furthest 

,Ind wins th e (I"y. In h e!. the fie ld was so nice I la nded 

there aga in on Wednesday for my ob ligatory con test 

disaster day whi lst oth ers com[lleLerl another Juukll1 in 

thermals. Rouert Tait w ins the day, aga in. Thursday 

brought fronts and wave. Roy OJll ing squeezed ou t a 

height gain task and I learn to soar wave in the r<lin 

,lnd that you can stay up in the wave even as the iron! 

PJSS(~S th rough. Wi nning height ga in is from a climb by 
Sam St. Pierre 10 19.700ft. Friday: my 304km in wave 

thermal and ridge ... First place. Roy W i lson. Saturday is 

cl ass ic southerl y IV,We and a height ga in t<lsk. Phil King 

wins the day (and the comr l with a gai n oi 2C1.544 ft. 

For ovNa ll results .'(~e p48 of th is i,sue 
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THE RACING YEAR: DUNSTABLE REGIONALS 


Locals soaring? 

Trevor Stuart offers a regular's 
view of Dunstable's regionals ... 

I
T \'VAS Ihal lime: ui year ~gain : :111 en velopc ,m iv('d 

from London CC conl ..lining info lor cnmpel ilOrs in 

Ih,' l) unst,l b lc Reg ionais, h"ld during til" th ird w I'ck 

oi August. I selected the th inner oi Ihf' twu uocu l1l" nh, 

Ihf' compl-,t il ion rulp hook. Thl' re must h< ' ~()1fl(, mist,l kC', 

I thought. but nu: i l I'dei bet'n lom icipr,lhl v (UncierNcd 

tllld si mpli iit'd , d huge impmveml-?Ill, I even IT\ld it. 

Ru le 22 .1 .2 ""ughtlll)' " ),(': the iin ish li ne Clluld ,11 til ·' 

di scretion 01 th o organj sers he t1 ring Lu ound th e fi n isl 

poi nl. You Luuld i inish bdurt'! y<')U got th('fe! I Clt m,l ny 

more yQ;)r" befure d l,lUnch won 't Iw r qUi fl·c/ .. 

Th thilkl 'r document conl;li ned local iniorm,ll ion . 

10G.11 rul .. s ,)nel ,I splend id double-p,l gc' pu l l·oul oi th(' 

v.) riUlI5 typ ·s oi a ir ~Pdtc avaiJ.lb lE'. ~ u n ni ng my eye 

ckJwn the li , t oi « 1Il1l'd ilors revL',ll ecithat 44 oi th e 

entr::l llis were cluh r11l'mhcrs - only six w ere v i ~iting 

pilols . Was it the ;li rsp,1ce thdt put people oil ' No, tl1<' 

Dun~ldhk' f..! ~gi{)n.' l s I::. a sl ick oper.1tio ll, ~lnd nohody 

knows il better thel n th.. mcmlwr~ themselves . 

Loc,ll SJdb Dealer Squir ' Fu rn ed ll x sponsored Ihe 

competitiun fo r .1 ('cond yt?Clr running with ' enefOUS 

priLl'S dnd .1 courtes), (" .lr - comp lete w ith tow hilr! 

-n lEt field WclS div ided in to two cl:\sses un handicilp_ 

Asri ring hot shots wPf'( ' Red while Ihp coo ler, rl2S tr.l incn 

pilots w,'re Blue. f\S the week progressed it hecame 

clear some pilols wcre in till' w rong class. The Rille 

CIJS5 wa also u,SC'd to give novices contest expl~ r i(' n ce. 

Two K-D~ wNf' il oWll by delet, . (Jlh,-'r CJ ci ets wer ' 

ilown by /\ Ielll Ildrrison ,)nd Rob in I-Iueige in .I I-aul k.,., 

fly ing round,lt ioll DC-50S . John Jei iri('s ilew club mem

b 'rs i ll ,1 K·21. l), LV irJ Sta rer h,1(1 ni ll \, P2s hut hMI tu 

di~;tppoint [hcm whell UU!) Di,cll ses were orou ncJeu. 

D unsl" h le', unique modus 0/wrJndi 11d.> US " ntl "ll y 

the S..l!lle orgdnisillg {('am frulll YE:,Iar tel )"f\1I'; 111('Y dn, 

hnW(lvt?r, (.:h, lIlge the di rector J n nu~ !l y; is thi s bu rn (Ju t? 

It 5ef'nlS 10 wurk. Stew lynn IVdS this YNr's; he opened 

hy ayi ng Ihe)' "hdd till' peop le. tile eqUipmenl and .. 

the 1V{'''I '' ''r ~'' The equipnwnt promptly b lew d iusc ,ll1e1 

we wCre dispalched on 300 and 4()Okm I, ,,ks. Top reds 

did over J (lOk rn/h, the blues .1 li ll ll' , lower, with th ree 

fir:s t ·lOO,. On ll' Jal11E's Kel lerlTl 'ln \v,,, dis,1[lpui ll leel . He 

norm.l lly fl ies in ;\mcr ica, w here thL~ first dJy is ,!Iways <l 

practice d,1y. Sorry J,lmes, UK ru les - OK' 

[ arh morn ing pi lots \V(lre put in Ihc;'i r pl7'tce by three 

bo\Vler- hcll'l!' d grid marshals. Wi th go lf buggies .15 

person,)1 Ir;1I1Sporl. one h"l i ,'xp<,upd .I b lcLZcr.'d Pd tri '.k 

McGoohan to m"ke an ajJ jJearance. 

Good u.s\' was m,lIle oi th" Sa ,lh during DiI ~'s 2 ,)nrl .l 
wi th ma ny Ll ut l.mdi ngs in buth classes. Day 3 S.lW just 

one lin ishc' r, Gnrckm 'r~l ig lo r the bl ues. L;1 te retrievcs 

mezmt long nights for j\'tuy ttnd M drgarel in Control. 

The rlir ctor also welcomed pilo ts hack in h is drc'ss ing 

J( )WIl . i\ coll(·ct io[l "V<lS soon stclrt('o to buy him ;lI1othe r. 

The tclsk-sP\lC'r W,)S disp le.'l~f'd . 1-1(' s,l id Wt;' wen:'n ', 

try ing h,lrd en()ugh, dnd ~l'. 1 rpnl<lrk.lbly simi lJ r t<li; ks: I()f 

D~y 4. Il )' nuw, he ,)Ilel 111<' p i lu ts IMei gOl lhe medSllre 

oi <',Jeh olher, d b rger iuse w<lS iUll ll ci :1I1d det ,)iled, 

high -·IP h we<l th C'r fOr -'c.1Sh were prCl)enled . D~ly J 

.1.sid~, lilsk-"5ett ing WCl S eX{"f' lIpnl cuu rle..;y 0 1 t-\ ndfPw 

Rm ..h (CFl/mdllager, whu \\'~$ .l lways on ~itc), Rob in 

IV\tlY (sometimes in .lnothcr co untry) <l nd Ed\v~lrd 

Downham (""ei)' on thi' pla 'wl l. Ed did make" briei 

vi si t on th open ing ci,l Y to I" " " k the UK bOOkm tr iangl 

recu ,.d ior ,) 11 cidSs(" in his f\ SW 27. 

Hrieiings wcr ' larg(' l~f happy_ Bott le oj chJrnp<tgne 

wI'r" clisp!'nsf'ci d,)i ly al th e whim of Ih ·, director: thcr(' 

was much compc't ition 10 proposp su i t ~lh k' (-and id.ltC'5. 

Steve Lynll ~omeh(Jw Illanaged tn find time to td ke 

l11<l ny :,p lenrli d Ci.melid piu ures throughou t IIH' (ornp. 

These weI<' fl rOjeet"cI at randQm prior to hri d ings. Il y 

tl1rc end d SO LlV!'lli r pho tu CD \V,l, comp iled, r"i sing 

£5 01l 1Or a IUl ,,1 ,hi ldren' hospice. 

l),IY 4 \Vel; anol her rJring clay. TI1 hlu s w ert" 

cun 'istenl with top pla" irl g gain to Ihe 'amp people. 

I-Jvl1urite to w in was lilSl ye,lr's w inner, veteran iV1alcolm 

Birch in hi, )O·year-o lu lihdle. ;\Iso in the runni ng was 

M ark I)dl lon in til!' club', 1\511\1 24. ,~n unknown ne\\' 

comel, Andrew r'v\Jy (producJ o f Robin M JY) W.J~ also 

collecting hOllies o f w ine b ut .It 17 \\'.' s IOU ~{{) u ng to 

conSllm Ihern. 17! Nn chance! 

In cnmp:lrison, the Il:'ds w en· mJvericks wilh c!JYl 

Andy May became Andy Has when he won his first 

competition at the age of just 17. And~ the son of 

Robin Ma~ belongs to London GC (Peter Atkinson) 

w inners habi tual ly planki ng it Ihe foll ow ing dav, Ih" 

most reil ab lE' bei ng "".lrk cw l,md-Smith (a previous 

ch" innJn) wh o d id bOlh in lyle- twin '. Ih,'r \Veren't 

iar beh ind : hal i a dozen pi lo cnterc'{] Ihe Ru -ty Ra ~or 

BI"de CluG (see w ives for dCI:ld,), Ti ll, Samari tans or 

Relate ch:u iti could hdV!' pitch<'d th eir tent on woes ' 

si tes tha t week. 

D" y 5, ;1(loth(-'r J UUkrnl h rdc ing da)'. QIl I) Ihree oul 

land ings. nlC t ask~etl (' r w il l iJc p ledscd. DdY G - I n 

A/\T. A \Vhil t! Roll in M ay d id an p~, ' ellent rr('scmJl ion 

for those who wcr~n ' l fam ilia,. wi th Ihis ye,'" rul,s 

(everyhociy). Purely aC<l cic l11i " though, since hath 

cia,,,,, ie'I I hack Ifo r the i i r.,t limp) to Ii IJsb. with 

convenli on,)1 IVs. W ith downwind downhil l t:rke-offs 

;lIld gusty 2 , kl winds :rl height the' hllll' I.lsk \\'''> 
scruhhpd. Ivtu k U ;litllll (lpw il dny"''')', <ll hei l at 35km/ l1 . 

Day 7 \V,15 scrubbed' W hal ,1 rel ief, thi, is cxhau' l ing. 

Day B & 9 wer" both rati ng racing clays . All in all , an 
amJzin!i week! I IORB«il1 huurs anei 2.000klfl. 

I\nrl rf'w May, fl ying his [Lest competi tion, won Ihe 

Blue CI<l5< in an C'x-Rebheck I 4 . At 17 y'~lrs Ilf "Be th is 

is deiinitely a ma n to w,lt h. Rob Brimiield lVon the Red 

Cia hI' wnsistpnt flyi ng, ,lIln in ,1 borrowed AS"V 241 

Steve closed the cumpetit iun hI' handing (Jver 10 Ju l i I 

Ilocigekin;nn ior 2004. A lough ch ' roo t'smoki ng IJely. 

lulps ha a d ifficult ael 10 ful lel\ , I n 5he do it' 

For flw fu ll res" lf" S(..'e p49 of fhis is",,! 

Ben lIa 

SFC . ?UflDALT 

tCAO: YMIoAIoA 

FlightMap Australia Offer 
Get a free map of SE Australia when you purchase 
any edition of FlightMap before the end of January. 

FlightMap provides easy-to-use facilities for: 

o Task preparation. 

o Flight display and analysis. 

o Logbook maintenance. 

For details of these facilities and of the special offer, 
visit: 

www.flightmap.co.uk 

Illustration shows the Inspect facility being used to interrogate 
the airspace map layer. 
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THE RACING YEAR: PROVISIONAL BGA RATINGS 


Andy Davis 

Steve 
Jones Top 300 racing pilots 

1 AJ Davis 55 JT Birch 111 E Sparrow 165 RF Thirkell 212 Z Marczynski 258 M Wright 

2 SG Jones 56 KJ Harlley 112 AH StPierre 166 GR Green 213 PJ Foster 260 TJ Brenton 

DS Watt 57 SJ Sieinberg 113 AA Baker 167 JP Gilbert 214 A Clark 261 R Tietema 

PJ Jones 59 EJ Smallbone 114 JC Meyer 168 MP Roberls 215 K Houlihan 262 DB Bawtell 

JM Hood 60 PC Fritche 115 CP Jeffery 169 IR Cook 216 RD Grieve 263 TJ Davies 

LM Rebbeck 61 Craigie 116 AM Dalton 170 R Andrewartha 217 D Heslop 264 LE Tanner 

PJ Harvey 62 CG Starkey 117 AR MacGregor 171 M Morley 218 GK Payne 265 TM World 

8 RS Hood 63 GM Spreckley 118 GD Coppin 172 AJ Garrity 219 MacArthur 266 A Fan 

9 MJ Young 64 GD Morris 119 AF Watson 173 M Tomlinson 220 A Pozerskis 267 DR Wardrop 

10 LM Wells 65 JB Giddlns 120 JA McCoshim 174 JD Glossop 221 AP Moulang 268 BL Cooper 

11 PJ Masson 66 GN Smith 121 WT Craig 175 PM Sheahan 222 SR Lynn 269 SE Morecralt 

12 DW Allison 67 SA Adlard 122 P O'Donald 176 GW Craig 223 SM Plall 270 JW Davidson 

13 KB Tipple 68 SJ Redman 123 CC Rollings 1 77 PH Rackha m 224 WA Harris 271 LB Roberts 

14 DP Masson 69 0 ArkWright 124 DR Smilh 178 MR Dawson 225 JR Taylor 272 MP Mee 

15 TJ Scon 70 DP Francis 125 JD Ewence 179 PJ Kile 226 JA Slephen 273 Reekie 

16 MJ Jordy 71 AD May 126 BA Birlison 180 NP Wedl 227 JR Luxton 274 JH Tucker 

17 RA Cheetham 72 ER Smith 127 MT Davis 182 GN Thomas 228 JL Birch 275 A Ecklon 

18 IN Rebbeck 73 PM Shelton 128 NP Heriz-Smith 183 T Moyes 229 NF Goudie 276 RA Johnson 

19 HA Rebbeck 74 RD Payne 129 DK McCarthy 184 JA Johnston 230 SE Crozier 277 ML Gazzard 

20 DC Chappell 75 RJ Brim lield 130 CC Lynelton 185 ML Brown 231 Ashdown 278 M Rogers 

21 PF Brice 76 AD Tribe 131 JL Whiling 186 GK Drury 232 L Hornsey 279 RC Hodge 

22 RC May 77 EH Downham 132 DS Innes 187 JP Gorringe 233 SL Withall 280 CJ Peters 

23 H Jones 78 RJ Toon 133 JA Crowhurst 188 R Maskell 234 JP Popika 281 HS Franks 

24 MD Wells 79 RJ Nunn 134 RJ Welford 189 WD Inglis 235 AK Laylee 282 JP Simmonds 

25 AJ Clarke 80 IN Wilton 135 RP Garner 190 SS Shah 236 RA Cole 283 OM 8yass 

26 GC Metcalfe 81 TJ Wills 136 FG Bradney 191 C Luton 237 MA Thorne 284 PR Hamblin 

27 TJ Milner 82 A Jelden 137 IP Hicks 192 KR Walton 238 PO Candler 285 RJ Verrall 

28 P Crabb 83 BC Marsh 138 AJ McNamara 193 JB Hingley 239 A Wells 286 JC Ferguson 

29 JR Edyvean 85 JR Warren 139 T Stuart 194 CJ Lowrie 240 R O'Conor 287 JF Fitzgerald 

30 JA Tanner 86 Williams 140 AR MOUntain 195 N Hoare 241 AJ Wilson 288 DO Copeland 

31 GG Dale 87 JKG Pack 141 TJ Parker 196 TE Mills 242 AH Freeborn 289 MD White 

32 GP St1ngernore 88 RB Willer 142 TR Gaunl 197 DS Pitman 243 LS Hood 290 MH Pope 

33 K Nicolson 89 CL Withall 143 RL Fox 198 NL Clowes 244 PF Whitehead 291 MF Cuming 

34 R Jones 90 AF Perkins 144 AP Brown 199 AP Hallon 246 PW Copland 292 NJ Irving 

35 AV Nunn 91 M Jerman 145 PW Armstrong 200 RC Ellis 247 MS Armstrong 293 JA Clark 

36 JE Gatlield 92 MJ Birch 146 AD Holmes 202 WM Kay 248 JT Hitchcock 294 WJ Murray 

37 PG Sheard 93 0 Ward 147 MC Foreman 203 JI May 249 AR Harrison 295 D Dyer 

38 MJ Cook 94 R Priest 148 CV Heames 203 TJ Webb 250 AD Roch 296 RS Jobar 

39 AJ Barnes 95 SCJ Barker 149 PE Baker 205 JWL Clarke 251 RE Robertson 297 R Starey 

40 D Draper 96 PE Rice 150 RJ Hart 206 NH Wall 252 0 Peters 298 R Arnall 

41 PR Jones 97 1M Evans 151 KM Draper 207 JS Wand 253 MB Judkins 299 DR Ley 

42 AR Hughes 98 RA King 152 JG Allen 208 Weston 254 G Paul 300 RJ Fack 

43 RA Browne 99 GS Goudie 153 TC Wright 209 M Holden 255 P McLean 

44 EA Coles 100 CR Emson 154 SG Olender 210 BR Forrest 256 SP Woolcock NB: deadline lor returning 
45 RA Johnson 101 PR Stafford-Allen 155 JE Roberts 211 JW While 257 NV Parry nationals entries - Jan 31 
46 G Macdonald 102 JG Arnold 156 PT Healy 

47 FJ Davies 103 OF Bromley 157 CG Corbell These are provisional ratings. You may notice some gaps (eg, 58): these pilots didn't renew their 

48 DA BOOlh 104 GP Hibberd 158 JR Jeffries FAI licences. Pilots are advised to check their own rating (protesls preferably by January I) and 

49 BT Spreckley 105 NJ Gough 159 RE Francis can do so by following the instructions at the BGA website (Info for Clubs then Cross-Country 

50 EW Johnston 106 DJ Langrick 160 JR Reed & Competitions then Ratings)  www.gliding.co.uk/bgainralcompetiltonslratings.hfm Pilots who 

51 W Aspland 107 PR Pentecost 161 ND Smith shared a glider, did not renew their FAI licence or used an incorrect FAI number to enter a camp 

52 SR Ell 108 DE Findon 162 BC Morris are particularly advised to read the instructions and appeal to ratings@runandwitdlhings.co.uk 

53 A Hall 109 ND T illell 163 CJ Alldis From December 31 , application forms for National places and FAI licences will be available via 

54 OJ Walters 110 R Kalin 164 DA Bullock wwwg/iding.co.uk/competitions 
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IDEAL Gliding Club 
Integrated Management System PC-Manager 

Directory • Membership • Flytnl Accounts • Finances • Correspondence • Fllaht Costs 
Flight LOll (Gilders, Motorlltders and TUI5) • Aircraft Maintenance • Course Man*ment 

eMail • Point of Sale • Stock Control • Flflht Currency • Remote Enqulrtes • VAT • Statistics 
Medical and Documents Currency • Launch Point • Network Capability • Fully Customlsable 

Adopted by one of the largest gliding clubs In the wond. 

Entirely modular. Implement only what you need. Upgrade when necenary. 

Suitable for clubs of any size. 

Ideal Microsysfems Limi fed 
Contact u. on (0161) 486 1177 /4828348 or visit www.llJEALmicroSY5tems.com 

~-.-.- -----= -. ," .. -~- -~~:~'~'=-~-:-~:-= ~"'-- . -. 

'-7=:~~~~i1;!f:;,s:S~:~~k~ ~.[Jff@ 
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FULL REPAIR SERVICES IN: • ., 

GLA$Sj~lfR~oiii ~R,/W()Ob'l METAL 
..~, Qf ~ ~~e.w~I~~ ,;.1J10d;ficat;onsJ t;JHw.h~~.ls" 

'maintenance, instrument,panels, . 
I " 
~ 'V!'19/e~,-,; e,c::.., ,e,tc., 
I 

·!TEL: ~01845 , 57.7341 I MOBILE: 07,711 889245 FAX:01845577646 
~~~_ M~ ; Alan_b~ooke l lndUstria): :pa~;)TO~~lIffe, .~h~rs~;_ N~rth-.YOrkS~ire : Y07' 3SE ' 
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JAXIDA Condensation-free 

ALL WEATHER COVERS 


co 
'<t coCClq
N I,{) Protects your aircraftCOo 
00 
Ne'l against sun. rain , and snow 
c:il m 

~ ci 
 2 ply fabric with UV-coating 
c Z 

Self-polishing action in the wind Cl"" 1.- t1l 
~ a.. Easy for one person to fit www.jaxida.com !o 

JAXIDA COVER. Strandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark 
Tel. +45 5944 0725 • Fax +45 5944 0609 • E-mail jaxida@ jaxida.dk 
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U 
news 


Andreas (Isle of Man) 
THE long summer produced some excellent (by Manx 
standards! ) soa ring. We we lcom Dylan Smith as tURgie, 
Congratul ations to Robin Davenport, who visited 

ots\Vold GC for a few days, re-soloed, stayed Jnother 
week and got his Bron ze polished oil, too, Some of us 
went to Staffordshire GC and enjoyed good soaring. 
Particular thanks to Bri ,1n Pearson and friends for 
making us so we lcome, Our three air raft at the Manx 
Festival Of Aviation in luly genera ted a lot of in terest. 
Boggles th Bl anik now spOrts a subst"nti,,1 inv stm nt 
in "owd codger bad back prevention" w ith a LET ta il 
wheel assembl y, which makes grounu hand ling easier, 
Bob Fennell and Brian Goodspeed 

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
WELCOME to new members Alan Dixon and Louis 
Walker, who joined on our learn-to-fl y package, giving 
us 10 new members thi s year, Congratulations to N ick 
Tarbox on his Bronze and Cross-Country Endorsement. 
Barry Woodman 

Bannerdown (Keevil) 
AUGUST was excellent, wi th 360hrs flown, ending with 
a SDOkrn by John Dawson, five hours (at las t! ) by Megan 
Montgomery, and a Silver height for Mike Swanson. 
Sf!p temher was quieter, but Taz Hock ing completed his 
Silver to Lasham in the K-6. The expedition to Aboyne 
had a safe and successfu l we k, w ith Gold heights for 
Charlie Hocking, Mike Kn ell and Stuart Renfrew, and for 
Mike Smith - five hours fo llowed by a Gold height. 
Derek Findlay 

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park) 
HAVING obtained M3 approva l we are hea ting our 
workshop so that Ed Gunn r and his ass istants can 
spend the winter in omfort. Our Venture motorglider is 
ending ils long hibernation w ith a new fabr ic coat ,md 
the Pawnee is to get the same treatmen t. We have lost 
the use of two of our very smart overhauled Bocians 
be ause of a rather vague doclImt'nt Irom Poland - we 
hope thi s problem will soon be sorted. Congratulations 
to our team led by Bob Hitchin who did so well in the 
fin als 01 the Inter-Club League at Bicestcr by being 
pl,lCed second after a competition ti e for first place. 
Joy Lynch 

Bicester (RAFGSA Bicester) 
W E ran a very successful region als, with many 3005 and 
SODs, It was fitting for our (probable) last camp here to 
have 5 many Bicester pilots finishing well. Well done to 
Strat w inner open c\, ss) and Simon Adlard (Second 
open class). Tim Webb entered w ith his only o(r,cia l 
cross-country his SOkm, came 14th (bea ting his CF t and 
his mentor) in the Open Class and got Gold distance 
anel Diamond goal and Diamond distance. all at the age 
of 13 (jus!) ! Many thanks to all the comp staff and 

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 
or Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road, Minchinhampton, 
Stroud GL6 9BX to arrive by December 9 for the 
next issue 
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Andreas GC's Blanik at the Manx Festival of Aviation 
at Jurby in July (Bob Fennell) 

organisers, -pecially Ken Sparkes and team. Successful 
trips tn Aboyne and Si steron delivered iour Gold 

height s, three D iamond h ights :1 nd a five hours. 
)\ch ievements include: Bruce Wainwright and Liz Eddie 

,50km ), Gail Stevens (Gold height and five hours), Mark 
Szymkowicz (Gold height), Emily Bri ce Jnd Phillip 

Schartau (Gold and Diamond heights), Dave Smith 
(Diamond height and dist;lIlce to comp lete all three 

Diamonds), and I'li ck Aram and Guy Davidson 
(D.dmond distance) . Welcome to new stafi members 

raul Moslin and Guy Davidson and new Uni students. 

i"lembers are going to Au strali a - Sf''' www.ra(gsa.org 
Nick Aram 

Bidford (Bidford) 
AFTER a successful summer, our ii el d (Bickmarsh) tries 

to revert to its ne1mCS<l k , We are operclling at weekends. 

Rumour says there w ill short ly be' 19 turboed glidex> on 
Site, can anyone beat this? Congratula tions to Allan 
WallacE' and P;lUl Whee ler on goi ng solo and to Roger 

Wilson, now a fully fledged BI. 
james Ward 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
AS w e rtm into mid-October, we arf' still therm alling 
with the bULlards Over the Black Mountilins. Une oi 

our youn ge'st pupils, I(",n jones, so loed after only 
25 illghts and soared ior 15 minutes The annual Task

' 
VVcpk W,lS a great su ccess with rnore pilots theln ever. 

Don Puttock took th e K-1 3 cross-country l'wry elay 
whether soarable or not - to give as much fi eld la nd ing 

experi ence as possibl e to eelrly solo pilOts Having 
I,mded out every day (sornetinlPs more than onc >l he 
cert,linly achieved his aim! Keith Ri ch<l rds has set up 

business at Talgarth doing Cs of A and K-1 3 revamps. 
For the third y ar in a row membership and launches 

mcreased, <1ncJ repayments on field and clubhouse are 

ahead or sehl'dule. so we have a smiling trc'asurl'r. 
Robbie Robertson 

Booker (High Wycombe) 
CLAIMS from our successiul elnnual ,~boyne expedition 
Me: Errol Reilly, IIJnnah and Charl es Hay, Gold height, 

and Phil ip Evans, Geofi Lyon s ,1nd Errol Reilly, Diilmond 
height. Instructors Dave Rich~ rdson ,1ncl Tom Moutrie 

took some students to over 20,OOOit. Whilst at Aboyne 
the ash es of Ian Lin gh,]nl \Vere sca ttere.d <.md ,] memori

al bench estahl isheel, tu match One recently install eci ilt 
Ilooker. Congratulati ons to Gilry Pri or on his Silver, and 

Ian Gallagher, ju l iiln M cCilrthy, Ian I'urvis, And re Reuter 
and David Tomlinson On first solos. W e Sell' i,1fewel l and 

th anks to G Dal e. relinquishing th e post o f CFI after iive 
arduuus years; Matt Cook is acting CFI, while iuture 

staifing is deCided. Tim Scott and Paul Bri ce w " re 
unab le to catch w inner Steve jones in th e 15-metre 

Nationals Isff' www.bookergliding.co.uk and p4 5). 
Thanks to ,111 the memhers and stilif w ho made that 

comp possible. 80th our Robin tugs arC undergoing 
majur surgery. Our launch rate has increased ior the 

loan Jones, who went solo at Black Mountains on 
October 11 

first time in several years, and the number of intensive 

courses sold (which routinely ledd tu memberships) is at 
an all-time high. 

Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 
AT the time of writin g our wave weeks ar' well under 

way. Our private owners' hangar is complete. Each 
aircraft has ilS Own parking bay accessib le by mea ns of 

a trilck anel dolly systl'm, totalling 22 gliders. A huge 
thank )'uu to thuse members who have given hours of 

their tim e in des ign and iltting so other mc'mbers Can 
enjoy the rewards. Congratulations to Jules Su lton on 
his Gold di stance in Spain, and comm iserations to 

Mike Cruse, who fell 40km short of hi s 500. 
Mike Charlton 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
CONGRI\TULATIONS to Phil Punt for Diilmond gOe11; 
Trevor Tuthill fo r Co ld distance; Dea n Eden fo r Silver 

Badge (height, distance and duration compl eted in 
two days); Graeme Al exander for Silver d istance; 

Andy Huggon for Silver height; and Eil een Littl er for 

Bron ze Badge and Silver height. W e are d lighted to 
congra lIl ate Michael Blocksidge, one of our G1det$, for 
soloing On hi s 16th birthday - I bel ieve thi s is our first 

16th birthday solo. Best w ishes to Amy Barsby at 

Edinburgh Univ >rsity - she h<1s alr<:ady cli scoverc:clthe 
l ink with Portmoak! W e have successfully implemented 

Logstar to reple1Ce our paper log anel in-house account
ing, ,1nd it has been overwhelmingly well accepted 

- many thanks to Ian Pendlebury ior his hard work. 
Eileen Littler 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
WE h,ld J very succ sful junior Championships. Twelve 
contestants did th eir first 300 on th e fi rst day and World 

Champion Jez Hood won til ' first-pri ze Tudor watch 

worth over £1 ,UUO. We had a grea t party Lo C lebrate 
Andy Davis' W orld Championship - Aneiy has promised 
to write up for our mag how he won the fin al day. We 

Michael Blocksidge of Bowland Forest was sent solo 
on his 16th birthday, October 1, by Geoff Gut/ery 

are to host the Rolex Westem Regionals ( ugust 7-15, 
2(04). A rota of club instructors, tug pilo ts and winc h 

drivers h,lS been introduced for winter w eekdays. Wel l 
done to Simon Kelly, the Hri stol Uni group's leader, on 

his record Cross-Country Endorsement check fl ight 
580km with Ri chard Smith ! Al so congrats to Fred 

B,] llard, who completed Sil ver in hi s K-6, and Pete 
Bagnell , who fi e, Silver cii stan ce to cdgehil l and made 

it back, to Martin Talbot, Simon Kc'lly, james Forcl nam 
and Mike BuNers (Bron ze) and Robin Colbourne and 

I\clrian H al l (first so los). Lemmy Tanner has clon e suc
cessful full Rating tests ior Dave Bland, Chris Edwards 

and Stew Eyles. VI/e have lost trdck of th e number of 
ilights uf over S()Okm this YOM and at least si x of over 

6UO, w hich have resulted in claims for four I3G/\ "pots". 
Bernard Smyth 

Buckminster (Saltby) 
THIS autumn's seri es oi acrobatic courses proved a big 
success wi th members and vi,itors. Th anks to Wo lds GC 
for the short-term swap of a K-21 for on(' of our 

Puchacz, without which inverte.d flying would not have 

been possibl e; hopc' you enjoyed th e spinn ing. To 
st imulate winter flyin g and greater understand ing of 

loe:11 wave, ,1 Win ter 'Nave:. Trophy has been insti ga ted. 
Events nl? t year include the I\erobati c.s competitions 
(N ation als and Saltby Open) and ,\ Vintage weekend for 

the iirst weekend of Ju ly - wi th other events planned. 

Paul Rodwell 

Burn (Burn) 
SEPTEMRER w eath er has been good, al lowing us lots of 

soaring. September 23 gave us 6kt to 6,500ft wi lb a 
17kt northerly. Vis wa; fantastic, allowing us to see the 

Lancashire as w ell as th e Yorkshire coast! A rate event. 
Our solo night IVdS 3 grea t success; aiter presentation of 

the solo certifi cates by th e CF I, fra med prin ts oi gliding 

subjects w ere presented to David Wh ite, M 'lrtin 
Wakeii Id, Bill Thorp, Derek VVil son and Steve [Isey for 

long servi ce in vital c lub jobs. 
john Stirk >
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Ozee Flying Suits 
Tried and tested throughout the UK and beyond the Ozee flying suit has become an important part of the glid

er pilots winter wardrobe.Whether YOll are gliding at 20,000 teet or part of the ground crew an Ozee suit will 


keep you warm and dry. 

Thermal lined to withstand freezing temperatures • Breathable and waterproof outer fabric 


Available in 8 sizes and made to measure service • Available in 3 styles and many colours 


Prices start from £95.00 inclusive of VAT • Visit our web site @ www.ozee.co.uk 

For colour brochure contact 

Ozee Leisure 
RIO 497 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex SSO 9LG. TeVFax: 01702 435735 

Tasman V1000 Vario 

Instruments 


• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital a,udio LCD display with average 
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed 

• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display 
• Repeat display for two seat installation available 

Special introductory price £315.00 inc. VAT from 

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256 381816 


E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au 


fly the Vale of York 


• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches 
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training. Approved site for 
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation 
.5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aero tow) York Gliding 
Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 www-users.york.ac.ukl- mdc1/ygc.html Centre 
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Club news 

:'> 	 Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 

Wr h;,V(' h;)d ,muth"r >Lllle" fu l Octolwri",t wi th 

(llmosl every vi~ilu r h.wing ('njoYl!d cl imhs 0; up to 
17,OOOIt qFE. l h ,nb to tuggics Chri , Fioreillill i and 

l.tll C..Hutht'r~. in51 ru ctors leHl '1 rolLer, Lps Blows, ..mel 
Bill t Or1 g-:if:llf, ,HHl chef C:'xt r.Hlrdin.l irl-.' M,lggi<' LHlll)('rt. 
We have h05ted pilo ts from Portmoak, ,",orth \II/;lies, 

L,,,hdl11, S6uthclu",", Illdiord, .Illrl Due kmi nSiN onri 

hop!..' to see you ,III h.Jck Jg.lin tor M<lyff'~ t. I3ddg(' 
cI ~'ilm indud" Pete Thorm()11 (Silv,' r " uratioll ), M ike 
Morr i;;;,nn ! ( :ros~-Cou nlry I nriors<'l1ll'llt, Si lv(>r (J uration 

;)nd Sil,'cr height), c:.lmle Osl"lrllC' (Sil\,l'f Iwight), Ji m 

M.li ll (BroIl7l' IJ.lrlgc ,md Cross-Counlr\' Endorsement!. 

,lllri S;lrl1lcd ,.\;li ",,, (llroll 7P BMlg(' ,lI1d Silver Iw ight!. 

OUf runw.JY 111J)' be tJ ut of action for improvptl1ents for 
th ree to rovC' wE'eks . but _hould be u5Jhl" in ti me for 

Chrisln",s. In Ihe me, ntim 'pi ase phone for PPR. 

V e continue to fl y at weekc'n" , and midweek hy 

~rra ng"ll1en Phone Chris on 01 540 G7323 1. or the 

cl ub 01 540 65 1 ~ 17, and heck out www.!jliclilllj .org 
Chris Fioren!ini 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
GOOD thermal soaring has continued into Oclol1er, hut 

Augu;t 14 w,, ~ upfi n itr!l y ou r best dolY. 0 lewer than 13 

500s ,. r · flown, inc luding iive fi ,,1 SOO, - w ell dun '. 

Thi s is almost ce,ta inly a r co rd ior th ' d ub, 

outs idt, co mpetit ion" Th Gra lbden Reg iunal , were as 

popular J > ,'v'r lohn Cia,,; p, ,Ii reI- l ing, lound eight 

days lor Ihe Club IJ~s J.nci ' ven for Ihe Sporl ciass in 

what Oilell look 'd l ik,' "I dun't think I' ll bother rigging" 

weather. Thank, to ~ II invo lved and, nngrnlulati(l1lS to 

Simon Redman, port Class wi nner. Th is I' ar's nelV 

Iwo-sea(('r . hemes are d luee s. Buo ki ng trial fllghl s 

in a morn ing group ,lnd an al ternOon group at week 

cnus h, reduced conili ct wil h train ing. Train ing slol s 

dre , Iso boc)kab lc . vW " " k ome john Dadson ,'s J BI 

,lIlri 1.1n Head as dn AliSis!" n! Ca t. W,' I ()O~ fO"'Md " 
the Chrj stllld~ dinner Jnd prizcglvlI1g 0 11 Occcmh r 1], 

Gavin Deane 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
CONCRATULATIO S to Mareen ran ke (solo), Graham 

,vi Melli n (Sil ver), Ian M cCormdck iBrollze), Don 

Knight ( I OOkm Diplollla) Jnd Ross M ann (five hours on 

on ' o f the loca l ridg 5). The UCL had <I very 

SlI cessfu l Ireshers' (air, so We have a Idrge llLonber o f 

n,,, 'studes' Jt the ai rfield. Both Luke dn ei Ph il ga ined 

thei r 500s n Augu>t 14, <l nd thereby "II thmP 

D iamonds. It hilS been announ ed th at the JSAT(G) 

op ration, i ncorpura ti ng the RA r GSA Centre, w i II move 
from RAI' 13 ice . r t" RAF Hdlton next ye'.lr. rh ' c lub 

has moved ou t o f Ihe hang"r (ur th mancbtcd reiur

h ishl1lf'1l1, and th,u1ks .ne due 10 many !1lpn lllf.;! rs (and 
som" in p,l(ticuldri ior cl earing i l uul. Whil e 50 111 

members m;)\, be COil rn ci about potential dilution 

ell d ub id(,n tit y. most .He looking forward to the 

opportun il ies olk rt'd. Lastl y, w ~ y "Tschuz" to I'hil , 

(Ind wish him well lor soa ring III ~outhern Gen nany. 

Andy Hyslop 

Clevelands (Dishforth) 
BFN Durringtol1 "3. hi; ilv 'r Bddge; I:'.mil,.l SJl isbury 
,m el I heh, e l De,mond ,1r1' hOI 011 hi , heel s wi lh ju , t 

50km flights 10 complet '. ~ t vc Ro ' anrl Shaz Tolsun 

h:lV(> , oloecl - well do ne. The iM lIJ>li c ,umm,'r g.1\Il' 

good Ih rmd" into ea rly (), tohC'(, hut W,IV" is now in 

'v iJence. The u ffi ci.]1 st("HI of the wave seasOIl brought 

genl le limb III 'J,OOOit. vVe arc hop ing that Sd l1l ~I's 

,dck WIll h() ld 50m D iamonds for Iwc" l, ,1IHI vi sitors to 

our Ch ristmas Wave camp. 

P A Whitehead 

Cornish (Perranporth) 
a 	 R ,hdiml" n W,15 wrong - th is , < n'llhe 1'('or l 

o 'P ite a , or hing summer, nn th ' CQ;)st haze. poor 

vi sihi li t)' under inversions (l ild 'winds k<::r l our vJ luable 
trial 11'"on puntc" ,1ncl us out ni lh ' ,kie . BLi t Wf' art' 
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keen to su rv ive, .Hlel many .He doing their iJ i! in 

preeariou~ times. Thanks to Ch ris I ta rri s Irom the Long 

,\;\ y:n d lor st.lnd ing in for rI John Shaw \vhcn on 
hul id,,)' - vNy much JPpr,,~i,lIcd. O ur usual eluet frolll 

Lasham, Gareth and Tracey, rQceive o ur th.l nks ,11, 0. 

Berl1 ie I I. ttun illl rl Mi ke Rrlly are duing PPL training, 
w hich sho uk l give LIS two Illore tuggie , li ghtening th'! 

load on lhc' others. \1\/(' have a iow Illorc ab II1ili05 but 

need (nor instru ctors. Our tug hAd d 01, s ter i ou ~ jr{l c.l~ 

w 1th ~u lll - thi ng tn the hang,l r, d.Jm.)gillg IHl Jilcro ll, 
during our bus;p l jJcriori. J'v1.lny lh .1 nks 10 1).1\,(> IrOI11 
Sk)'C'I·.lfl for Ihe loan of ;, repl.l ('ment - ~ godsend! 

Dean Penny 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
TH E re nt excellent w e.-lIhel pmdllced badge fli ghts 

fro m AI~x jo nes, Gel7lld 8i rt. Rich<lrd Seiry, Robin Birch 

anrl Eligen L mb rt iS i lvl'f/ ,md Hell'n,1 Br ogdt·n (who 
dew JO I km ior her fi rst D lamund), W e w elcomed p ik ll 

from Surrey Hills. Cuusins Ph illi p and Stephen Skinn er 

cilch did SOkm whi le Peter Puole fI 'w 4UOkrn. At Ihe 

Pockli ngton twcrsea ter COrllP, rOil ' P~ rker, Mike W Io n 
~nd Dave Nicols fl ew thei r D uo Discu ' inlo 2nd pl ,,,:"c 

while Ken Llo)'u ,Inu D,Hre l Tu cker c m Gth . Ri c. hard 

Burgoyne and Simon Lli .as snd tched 2ncipl.lce at 

Yorkshire's task, pek. Brian l3irlison ~nd Alist21 ir 

H arr is()n "chieved 8th Jnd i 1q respect ive ly at th t' 

Juniors w h ile a ll ), Ward took 1 I l h JI the 1 ~ -M tre 

Nillion" I~ . Simon Ilu k l >)' completed hi s thi rd -;oOkm in 

h is K-b' R: he is " iler " wooden .,OOkm Iwxt sumlller ! 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
A SUCCESSFUL series o f group air experience even ings 

organ ised by R" y Walker prod uced much enjoyment, 

futur' booking5 and a couple of new member. e hri 

Frankl in, our long- uffering trt'Jsurer, "ssumecl the post 

o i Officer in Charge viCe Peter Kin!';will but h s the 

unenviable tosk of ru nn irl !l bOlh irlentiti c Ulltil ,1 n" w 

treasurer can be put in place. golden sta rt to O ctober 

saw the fir I fl ight o i o ur d.,vc lopl ng rl'lationsh ip w ith 

Ihe Umversity of Lincoln. Pvin Knipp; completed hi , 

Sil ver Badge with J 50kl11 to Strubby. Pele Kingwill , Tim 

D" vi and Ri ck jones havp joined dll eXJ.lcd iti on to 

Darling Downs for Warrego Wander 'r 200] . 

Paul Skiera 

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor) 
WAVE and Ih rmals, each sJ.loiling the oth er, have quite 

oil ~n made I ift p"ttern~ hard to lo llow rpc ' nl ly. 

Nevertheless, we have had Illo ny cia)'s of enjo),,, !.>le 

so "ing. CongrJtul 3tions to Ashley Murris Jnci Aldn 

Flarc lay on going solo, $tev<! Cla rke on Aron 2e ,mel to 

M~rtin Cropper on completing h is Sil ver from Bicester. 

Grat itud is due to TrevOr bylor ior his regular and 

en livening prepardti on, to mdke the fi~t 500km from 

Brentor. Thanks Iso 10 al l concerned ior the sue c;s ful 

harhcc:ue to eel hratf' th" Club's 20th birthday. 
Phil Breit 

Derby & Lanes (Camphill) 
W E are nnw flying midwe k o n Tue~day, Thursday and 

Friday. (j th >r clays by arrangemenl. e FI M ike Armstrong 

d id "O\lkrn ,)(1(/ 5S I km on cunsecutive ddyS in /\ugust, 

as well clS lWl'l J OOs; p lrh;.l lh we ~ h(Jtddn /l menfion hi s 

100krn in over two hours. Chris W orra l managed 

122km. Congratu lat ions tn Roger Fielding "ilel john 

Klunder for thei r OOkm, N ick McCloud un r -5010 .md 

IIron2e Leg; Chris Knorp, solo; and Ia n M Ra , Sil ver 

dur,lIio ll aild height. O ur unflop" ldr C1b le tractor has 

uel:n replaced hy a popu lar ldnrlrnver. \!>,Ie are 

encour, 'ging other Jctivi li sat Camphlll : model flying. 

a C¥ ,In'' mulorcycle rdll y, ,1nd local archaeo log ist, are 

digg ing up pari o f our , r pdfk .Thc D byshire Suar ing 
Club Ihang.gl idcrs and p,lI'Jg liders), now have 

h lock .lS5,)c i"te memhprship ilnd usc uur iaciliti es ior 

non- fl yo ,~ activ iti(', l if', drin king) " nelm lings. 

Dave Salmon 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
DESPITE oper'.l tin ),; ( 111)' on weekend" W ednesday, and 

Thursday, (unl p" IhNe is an evenl o nl, \\' "ch ieved a 

numb r of ad f' nturou ~ sOd ring fli ghts this sQa"un. uch 

as john Pur ,,\is il ight Irom Norlh H ill 10 so"r th cli ffs 

on the north coast of Dcvon. Till: club's new K-2 1 ha, 

,lITiv u; th" nks to Rohi n Will is- rll'rning w ho coll('cled 

i l. Rex Gr,'ylin!). WhD has he n un"ilk' tn fl y recenl lv 

til'" to i ll health , killdly lent his k -b tu the cl ub through 

Ihe summe r. Rol,mel CI ,1rke h,5 h is Silver dist.1ncc'. 

( I.li re AI~ tQn \ ·v;:lS tnp Ill() id in her lirst ('\' ~ r l"(Hn pt'liIiul), 

Ihe JlIll lor NalionJI>. With M alcOlm Chant 5t.lrlcii ng 

down <1, eFI Ih" fickle ii nge'r is pointing at Chri, Wool 

as hi s replacement. Much oi the norlh sirk' ui I ll<' air

fidu, has b 'en p lough ' d up, Icve ll,·'ci, harrowed, ro ll ed 

<I nc! re-seed rl Jnd shou ld be w ahle by nexl sp ri ng. 

Phil Morrison 

Dukeries (Gamston) 
AUG UST found us on our annual visit to Ihe two-S", IIer 

co rnpPtif iun elt Po klingtull , where we. ::-.nter d two 
ai'H,lft. U ninrtunateiy on day o lle uur Janus B na,hed, 

causi ng serio us in j uries 10 the crew. W e Jrc W«lefu l to 

the ai r ambulance serv ic for their prumpt Oight tu 

ho 'pi la!. By mid-O ctober one has gOne home and the 

other IS improv ing. W e w ish both piiolS well ,l nd look 

forward to th ir return. Tll ' reduction in the club fleet 

severely hampcre'ci our operations anu we would like to 

Ih~ nk our friend el t Burn for Ihe IOil ll o f their spare K-7, 

w hich JCl hn SWJnnack, "Tiny"' GuOdwin ~n cl M ike de 

Torre worked h.,rrl on to illdke di rWOl'lhy agd in. W" 
hJVC enjovl' cI an exC IIent enei to the season w ith seve,"I 

very good w eekends, inc luding cli mbs tu S, 400 fl. 

Mike Terry 

East Sussex (Ring mer) 
FRO M dawn to dusk great trucklnad$ ",riv', our bumpy 

iielu to flatten! hecked relig iousl y by o ld Kirwan- ye, 

with junior rorl!man '~ hat o nl ew ll1~mber (;ome, o ld 

member; go - SIs had " bu .' slimmerl 0 o ul ui the 

hangar (rt!Jks th e olel K-7. Bhme)' - what a 

bummer/IE" h tim the tug need< precious fuel It's off 

to Splblead FarmlThe 011 -hour trip i5 ,ueh " drng and 

costs J leg und drnl/Su wurk begins ! A ho le is dug! 

Co ncrete pou r~'ti and f1 allen d/Soun w " 11 have Our own 
ruel (arm: 10ck()(I, secured, well ball ne(VK, thy ' go t a 

llror17e; I\rnanda anrJ Simon il vcr hcightlTrips to 

Ta lgarth and 0 nb igh w ere such " delight/And all the 

wh ile th re " c lubhouse renovat ion/With ,\nd)' JU[JP 

aeh ie ing Sil ver duration/DJve Jarvi s, Phil Willi.l ms. 

\I, j Phi ll ips, Bob Fielder Andy jupp, Ian Stune, P"I r 

Crouch, j eremy Tay lor have all "onl! so 10wi/Cir .UilS, 

JpproJchc>, l a ndi n~' - they've all li ked 'em, so 

iostru lors 5(\1(eh for ,l no th er victimIR.l nd" II , Ari ri,l n. 

Steve Jnd 51 ve/t hey headed for Ihe Wolds! in K-21 

w ith palched-up w ing .wd sufiering from co lds!\J\lith 

nl 'w-found id ilh in MarRec'3d), ri ng - gr""t th ings th ey 

were reckonedlBut somehow they all bogged il up 'cos 

they Glme Iwenty-se und ! 

Adrian Lyth 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
M EMBERS haw b en laking ddv, ntdse o f Ihe best 

summer lor yLla rs. Cun r,) tui.1 tions 10 TOil)' Broo w hr) 

o mpl ,ted tIVO ) OOkm night.>. W ell done to james joll",y 

on ga ini ng Iw o I 5 towMeis hi Bro nzp. W elcome b,ll' k 

and congratulations to M el vyn Frost, who has re-soloer! 

ailer an absence of 50n1!' 15 )leo rs l W I! have Ilown a 

re ord numb 'r 01 visito rs, r ulling in quite a fevv new 

members . W e have even had 10 Insta ll ~ se<.:u nd 

te l 'phone line in our North W,,~ld office to cope wi th 

the increased intere t' 131' th e time you re d th iS all our 

fl ying opura ti ons w ill have returned to 'orth ea ld ior 

Ihe winiICr, (aerotow o nl y). So ii your Ji ri i 'I d uec.omes 

soggy why nOI com and ee uS al NOrth Weald 

and enjoy the luxury o i a mile and J hall of Tarmilc 

runwdY? 
Peter Perry ~ 
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Club news 

Fenland's Tim Edmunds, with crew Mike and Jan, 
marvels at the ability of other gliders to slay airborne 

> 	 Fenland (RAF Marham) 
W H AT a joyous summ r il hilS been ! Thanks to <l ll 

III mbers and inslruclOrs for their ellortS. Firstl y: it's 
Johnstone, not Johnson. Sorry. Don. Pel SA, Paul 
McLean, Del Ley Cl nd Graham Frcn h ent red Ihe Inter

Scrvices' pen lass; PSI\ (6th ) was our highest placed. 
O ur annual Exped to th I.Hnd 01 Riclge and WdVC, 
Portmo~ k. produ ed two a hicllemen ts. Pete HMri, 

stuck at it for five hours and ca n recognise III st sheep 
now un that parti cu lar hill side. And Idte in the evening, 

as it wa gett ing dark, I was going up. It was a race, 
would the sun go down before I reached thai elusive 
Guld h ight? Ye , Ihe Sun s ·,t, ,Ind I was sl i ll going up. 

Fasl enough? Would I gellhere before oil icial nighl? 
Yes: full Gold for me. And anolher lending for Timmy 10 

add to his book of Fields I've Loved and Vi sited! 

Graham "Scoop" French 

Four Counties (Syerston) 
OUR r lub exped ition to Aboyn" and Portmoak 
pfOduc('d a host of badge c laims - Andy Mason, 
Diamond hCight, and Charl ie Ingram -Luck, Rachel 

Hine Jnd Tom N ,,,,ham, Gold height. Everyone enjoyed 
plentiful fl y ing in wave and the r urtrnoak g,1ng flew 
('very day - is Ih;)l (l r cord for dn expeditiun? Ray 

W ·slon flew OOkm during th e Intcr-services al Sicestc'r 
(in my gli der!) lor hi, D idmond cli "ance. We have a 
new ( FI, Co lin DJv ~ y, and send d hlg Ihank you LO !'Jul 

Armstrong for all h is hard work as 1m pr"decessor. Four 
(ountie may have tu muve ffOm RAr Syer,lon in the 

iuturE' but as yet no deciS ion h", b n made dS tu 
where or wh n. 
Sue Armstrong 

Alisdair Pye is now a solo pilol al Glasgow 
Caledonian University Gc. based at Portmoak 

Fulmar (Easterton) 
WE have had quite In end 10 the summer wi th man)' 

good wave Jnd therrllal clays. Congr,1tulatio05 to 
Tom Hughp,. who went solu iour dill'S aitc'r his 161 h 

birthday. Well clone Tom~ Our Ihree pilo" who 
tr.~ veiled down tu Sicester for th ' Int 'r·Servi ces were 
lucky enough to Ily on the four besl cons (ut ive days 
I have ever seen In the UK. It was, how ver, quite 

(ru trating being stuck on Ihe grouncl a CI'Cw! \ {. havp 
also enjoyed the company of evera l exped it ions lrom 

Norio lk Gc. 
Mark Brown 

Glasgow Caledonian (Portmoak) 
SI NCE Ihe Glasgow C,rl eclon ian University club began 

fly ing in March we h~ve had one so lo, Al isdair Pye. 


COI1f\ra ts tu him. I Jchiev d my 13ro ll ze at Feshic. We 


have st" rled the S '111 ster w ith new members and hupe 

for mor ~. Thi, ,e",on we hav" h"o mM ano Shezad. 

"Ve! are. tal k ing of JCfluiring d univcr ity club two-sea ler 


o r even a Single-SPel l 'r. \;\1 nnw hilVt' permiss ion to 


accommodate Jny othQr c.o llege or univ ~r5ity studt'nl, 


in Glasgow area that don't have a glid ing club or their 

own. O ur main aim is to int roduce gliding to studemt 


and then help them to achi ~ v ' th ir glirling goals il they 

dec ide to continue rlyi ng. More deta il s <Ire al our new 

URL: hup://ca le)'glicle.SJrll1t.'d.cul1l 

Sarmed Mirza 


Highland (Easterton) 

WE have hod sume sp".'clacular w,lV(~, w ilh J few fl ighls 


cut short due to not having oxygen. Jim T" it did have 
oxyg 'n and got his Diamond height, go ing 10 21 ,500ft 

Tom Hughes piclured after his first solo al Fulmar. just 
four days after his 16th birthday 

- his fi rs t badge cl"im for 25 years! Robert Tai t d id very 
well in th e mountain championsh ip competi t iun at 
Aboyn(>, w inning tw o of the days in hi, A>tir. Well, 

done Robert. Congratul"li"n< ICJ Tom I lughe Hl guing 
so lo. Now that \,Vcdnesclay eveni ng ilying has fin ished 

for th e winter, progress is IJQi llg made on Ihe> ciuhhou e. 
which we hope 10 b ' ,Ihle to use by Christmas. 
Roy Scothern 

Imperial College (Lasham) 
DISCUS II 296 was the SlJ r 01 Freshers Fair, entic ing 
over 350 Imperi al Cu llegl~ siudenl' Jnd stari to put thei r 
ema il neidr on to our con tact li sl :lnd led to more 

Iilled seats in my usual aeronautics 1<lClu re theatr tor 

our introductory meeting than I have ever secn during 
my cou rse. ~ortv have air ady joined. My Ihanks to 

everyone who helped, <lli Ihl!ir cnthusia 111 lor the sport 

obv iously ruhb d o ff! Needless to d\" icG dPpea reci 
al Lasham in iorce on the firSI w eekelld , eth a full 

minibus of fresheJs eaged J\vaiting Ih ir firsl il ight. 
Our Groll 103 (49[,1 returned to $erv ice aneilhe we, Ih r 

was gre()t, .:lllowing everyoll l' whu dPpe.apd to get JI 
I ~ast one ilight, enjoving Ill!' good visibility ,lIld Ih" 
charm uf Ihei r in, tructors Il-i emr:r j, Duncan Jnd I~'etc) . 

Luke Cooper-Berry 

Kent (Challock) 
AT the end ul a vvry sue '~sslul and ilchievelllenl·fillcd 
spason, we ,1r(' still having good oari ng nights well intu 
Octolp!'. P,wl Batema n, ,YI,lI'tin Rayner. Ri hard 

Schufi eld and Dilve Shearer arc Bas ic Instructors. 

As winter Jpprudchcs. \\'(' hilve " lull socia l calt'ndar. 
Caroline Whitbread 

TaskNAV 2003 Great value winter season deal! £45 
• Treat yourself or that special pilot in your life to an excellent Christmas gift at a very attractive 

25% discounted price! 

• TaskNAV 2003 - top quality gliding software - full product on CD includes post & pack 

• The latest version v2.4.106 	of this top quality gliding software has Cross Country Analyser 
enhancements, a super "maggot racing" program and numerous other refinements. The deal 
includes a free upgrade to the 2004 TaskNAV version when available. Don't miss out! 
This outstanding offer closes on Jan 31 2004. 

Contact: David Robertson, 20 Duffield Lane, Stoke Poges, BUCKS, SL2 4AB 

Tel: 01753-643534 e-mail: Rob rtsonDJ@Compuserve.Com web: www.tasknav.com 
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Former Club Class World Champion Pete Masson on 
instructing duty for new members at Imperial College 

Kestrel (RAF Odiham) 
CO NGRATULATIONS 10 Gcorge Blundel l- Pound junior, 

" l " dct In 'mher, on so loing 0 proper glid 'r I K-2 I I oft!:'r 
hi recent Vi gilant (G1 09) 5010. We made D respe l<l b le 
show ing in the Inter-Serv i es : Mark Piderskill was 7th 

in Ih .. SpOri Class and Mdrl Marl y 10th in Ille Open 
CIJ55. INc won't dw ell on our K-21 bing pl'l ced 1051. 
IV.. havp " nul l1<'r winch driv" r, Sh,H1C Na ish. Ma rk 
I'i,kersk i ll ,Ind I got our JOOs 01 IJsl. PPicr Appliord gUI 

hi> Silve r heigh I. Our launch 1111" ls and hml" Ih is ycar 
dll! bl"!I I' Ihan lil \l htdpp(i h)' olor(' Ih,1\1 I I),OOOkm 
o oss-counl ry, moslly Jllr ihut,lble tll MJ re Mnrlcy. 
Simon Boyden 

Lakes (Walney Island) 
ANDY Tebay and Shoun R 'an hol,le re-so loed. Peter 
Reclsh:1Vv drod Dave '!orlh look Ihe ap -I<l n tu ,1 Frrnr h 

Iwo-seater compel il ion n prep. " ,,- ion im defending 
Ihei r title ,1Ilhe Pockli ngton Iwo-sealer omp; sadl y, the 

lronger w inri idvou red gl id r5 slighlly Ie" blunl ernd 
Ihe Capstan had 10 settle for 5~con cl in Ih wood r:tass. 
Th r '':'111 oU llng 10 Porlillodk was J su cess w ilh Roel 
M uffill gaining n i,Jmond heighl dnd A lan Simmunds 

Go lcFheighl . The airfi eld owners nrf(a ni,ed an ,li r 
di sp lay and we ,If] ert iscd ourselvc 10 Ihe 'i ,SOO w ho 
.1IIenr! ed. Thl' .1I1n"al dinner and dwards prlls('rlt.llioll 

is airno,1UpOIl us; one 111 mber user! " recent bll sy rlay 
10 bid for Ih , wuodl'n spoon by dernun~trdli ng It is 

perf clly feasible not on ly to land w ilh Ih· w l1<'pl PMII)' 
rwarted bul.lO lake off wilh il l ike Ih is 1001 

Neil Braithwaite 

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
CONGRAT LJ I ATIO NS to Steve dnd Phil Junes fur 
coming second and Ihirr! respeclively in Ihe 18-Mel r 

CIJSS III Ihe "Vo lld C lidl llg Championships al Leszno, 

" \ld I" Chris SWrkey on hi ' ''''l' cl i ll il 10 cumpele ill Ih • 
I 5-I\1 ·tr ' lia>s. Losh,\ln lidS pu,, '1<1'; r! a new SF25C 

Mulor Rll ke. O 'l(' oi uur lugs, Ihe Kohill OR400, is 

being sen In Frdn e for " "grond~' [('vi sion" . The r"cenl 
exp 'cl il ion 10 Jaea was enjoy"llll' dnd sue " fu l. The 
offi ce has had nn IT upgrade wilh a new compuler 

'yslern . The Soc ial ornl11ille(' M rJ ngeci " forn1.1l dinner 
dance in the La sh.1n1 cl uhho u"c' wit h liv(' nlu,:,i C". 
Tony Segal 

Lincolnshire (Strubby) 
WE 3!1ain look the club in iorLe lu Ihe I\VO -5e~ler compo 
Our OPPIl w eekend was , SUCCI.', w ilh lots of v isilurs. 

Publi awareness conhnues 10 irnprov ' under 1111' drive 
ui Bub I-ield . Oll r I' ew tJubli c ity officer. U n the fI )' i n ~ 

fronl Ihis Y' M ha> heen e.Xcepl ional. Pa ls (In Ih,· had to 
Eddy Ri hJrds, rl~ sol!1 arler J Inng hreak, .rnd 10 D ' 
»e,l rce, r 010<,<:1 aller even I unger. Richard Colema n 

gOI his i ive hOUr> ail 'r a summer Iry ing, well dune. Phil 
Niner converl ' d to Ihe K-I-J and soared il ior 58 minu c> 
("can I hil \<> my B Bad 'e for Ih'1I1"). John Brooks took 
his ",.l l luw 10 5i l\'", heighl ,l nd Iw o-hour duralion. 

Dick Skerry 

December 2003 - January 2004 

London (Dunstable) 
IT h" s hepn ,I Ifl' ll1c lldous se;150n. Rol wr olckharn did 
750 OI R 10 ;'Inrlh.l" erlllll in Augus t. Th annual 151 " of 

Wi flhl R" " y ,)g,l in proved p"pul ;) r. w ith 28 g liders 
round ing SI (lth('ri n ('~s Po int ior 3 Jlkm 011 Al-lgU:;. t 30. 

COllgrJ lul.l.linno; to I B-Y('(H-old CiHlc t /\ndy j\1 .1Y nn 

w inning Ihl' Blul' ( I"" .lnd 10 Roh Brimiicld on 
wi nn ing Ii'l l' Red C ld ~S ell the I hlll ~tdhi p Rcgio l1d l:' . 

Thdnb Ie) Duggr Ihe wh"le pl<1( (, is lonking .J 101 
frpsl"'r ,tflpr his peli llting Jllril irl ying up jobs. O ur 

wi nter programrnc call b iou nr! on ur websilP. 
Geoff Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
WITH our K-l :l e1\V~y ior d planned " lrLICr -up, hOlh Our 

l3uci;tns were grc'undcd 111 lIuick successiun, leaving 
db initio. wi lh nOlhing In fir Jnr! prevenli ng uur pen 
Doy. n le I loc i ~ ns now languish in the h, ng,lr J"'<1 il ing a 
-1000-hour check. An emergency purchase of a K-13 

so lved Ihe prob lem but trelcherJ our resourc • O n ;1 
happier nOle, congratulalions to Terry l-Io l1on, w ho 
adJptpd 10 Ihe K- 13 "l' gOin .. solo. John vVhilehe,ld 
r >-'s(l locO, Ihough how he lound li m bn w e" n ;ril h i 

fence bll i ldint:\ is a myslery. Numerous Bronze legs have 
been i low l1 .l nd une afternoon DJve Bassell flew Silver 
d i,kl l1rc 10 Ri dr H il i Jnd Robi n JO)' -omp l"'IPd his 
Si lver with a 50kl11 to I lorth Hi l l in " Skyla rkL He W,15 
jnint' d IIll'rfi I»), Mr Pcr"t i... ll'I1 (C' hilllseli. Clive Brain, \-\'ho 
...trrived in ,1 K-8 ior hi s Sil vC'f d istance. Th is tim every 

Ilring had gone 10 p lan 1" 'lhough ea rli er he hadl>cen 
hpad ing for Rivar 1111 1.). Al lea t Ih barogruph \V.J, un 
and he Ill,lnalled I\VO Sil ver h ighls en route.. I li s oifer 
10 Irade one Illr d Si lver durill ion fel l on deof eJrs. 

Cono ralli ial iol15 alsu I Simon Wi lhey (Bt) "nd Linda 
Tholll,lS, Ed G< rd 'ncr <Ind Hugh ·r.l lboll IBronLe). 
Keilh Simmons 

Midland (The Long Mynd) 
O UR Task Week sta rted w ilh J day like few others, 

exrepl lhe d~)- ')!' iore II'ldl W," ven beuer. FridJY, 
Augu I 15 w ilS J cI~" i c w ilh Iwo vi5ilor5 ,15 wf'l l as ,I 

nUl11bf'r oi cl ub l11emb " fl y ing ] 005. O n Ihe l irst clay 
10 glid ' " gul arouno .1 100km. usl'iu l lessun in co
operative sUJring " Isn t()ok pl. ce when we had to sh.ue 
Ihe airopace w ilh a Ina jor paraglid ing championship. 

111eir org~ n i s ' r> worked closely w ilh our. !Jut Ihe vrer)' 
nalure of Iheir aCliv iti es meant frequ!:nl ho ld-up> 10 
launchin)) ilnd 50me very h rp lookouts indeed! For 
o ld Si xl ies hir p ies i l WJ, 'l ui l!~ p ychedcl ic, d rift ing 

Ihrough a c loud nf lip 10 70 gianl hullerl ll '5 . Oomi ni <
I laughiun WOI) Ihe week. The Faulkes Flyi ng l-ouc1<l t ion 

is becoming " l11 ajnr d ub focus. A lthough i lying mai nl y 
Scou lS 50 i:n we are worki ng 10 expand inlo other youlh 
group Jf as. l~ul11 uur has il thol l Co lin Knox is fill ing an 
S.2-l itre engine into the Knox 2000 winch . 

Roland Bailey 

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes) 
O N Thursday, AuguSI 14 lain Kuberts d id Sil ver dis

tanCL', dlld Silv r height en route. 111E' fo llo\ ing dJ)! 
Joerg Epple d id Silver 1.1i>1.ln,;c 10 Hu, 80S, Jnd ba,'k 
()gJi n. O n the Sa lurdJy it was my turn, <lnd my tri p to 
Flu Hos cl)l11pl elcd nlY Sil ver. I gol hack , 100, Ihou 'h 
J b.1f hi l l \Vas oJ ( lose Cdll ,11 one po inl ," I IOI)k"cI ,l t 

land ing in II " grounds oi my "fi icc l During our 
hal-Irick Anna Cri i i ilhs (whn did her Silvpr dislance the 

nexl weeki ;In<l krry M idd lelon gOI Silvpr heighls and 
Kat L(>\\,j~ ! unc' (I f ou r L ldl'lS, su loed in the K·2 1 in the 
I 'drl )' evoning (S e'l ' p icture, pl,O) 10 ,1 round of ,Ipp lousc 

irom Ihe L1unchpu!nl. rhel1 e , rl SrnJles C0l11pl -'1 'd .I 

two-hour ilighl ior h i ~ ( ro,,-Counl rv Cnr!orseilleni. ~ n d 

Anlony flr dCliord pJ"I"d Br I'lZ ' he ks . Why nut v isil 
us Jt Cru~~ ~ I ~lye) , or check out wH.'\\,.goglirlin;;.rQ.uk? 

Paul Machacek 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
OU1STAND ING JJllOllg Il1el ilV good fl ighls irom here 

was Bah C ripv " 75J km al 'l6krn/h m benham-Greal 

Chris Stringfellow. 85. who flew Horsas and Wacos in 
WW2, has flown weekly at Lasham since 1982 

Malvern-Camhridge-Strat furd on vun-1ibcnham) - ol1ly 

Ihe second from OUr .1irfie ld. Th en' is I1 IJW lalk oi 
1 ,QOOkm. An innovation next :,easo n j" '\JC R;1cing, (tn 
iniormal group 10 iocus un !.russ-counlry fl ying. s we l l 

as fr iend ly compel il ion Jnd iun, " is hoped the gruup 
w ill Im Jllle Ihose porli cipal inll \(1 le.rrn i rom caLil Ihpr 

and pelS, (1\1 s~ills . The cl ub w il l make all Astir ~v'i I Jh l c 

for memh rs w ilhoul an aircrafl ,Ind whell possible, d 
[vvo·seal r lor cross-country instruction. rr(l ining ICLlu res 
;lIld tlwory 5e", iuns have bL'en ;) rra nged in support. W ' 

wc re dolighled 10 w in the local Inl r-Club Leagu!' fnr 
Ihe second year runnin ' . In the Anglia rv C"p, held al 

Tlbenham Jnd W O I) hI' c." c' & "fiolk . ('ompelitors 
di d wel l "I cnmplet " "".I I rnod I lasks in r11ntginal 
cundi l ions. r' rst solns have ')CE'n recnrded by Berkeley 
Pilldw ay Jild Clive 1" lerson, w ho h.lVe ince a hicved 
Bron7e Badge fllghls, w hi le Bi ll UUlcher, John 
Goodfellow Jnd Ron H,,,d iIlR have oi l 0'-501 ed. 

Cnngrdtulalions to Phi l ip Burton, now a Busic InWuclClr. 
Our ,\GM produced nn hang S <II off icer lev(' l but 
once agJ in V..lcant com m it"tec places were keenly 
,;onl ted wilh sevPIl cand idal "'< for iour ed t.> . 

Alan Harber 

North Devon (Eaglescott) 
fOR Ihe Ihi rd yEW runn ing NQrlh Devon GC , upporled, 

hI' lak ing our .\ ,tosquilo, Ihc sllccessful Aviation C.,reers 
and nlhllSiaSls' Day "II I'xelrr Airporl in July. Thb evenl 
o riginaled in ~OO l 10 c 'l b", le Ihe <; Olh anniverSdr) of 
Ihe fl awker HUnter w hile rJi, ing fund for a new 1 cvon 

Ai r Ambula nce. It was sldrted by SUI' Crossldnd (the air
pori ', h ll, incss dcvclopmenl O'\ ,lnager dnd uur lug p ilo t) 
,wei [larry PCetrsun, represenl in ~ DGC, the HawkC!r 
Hunler Fly ing lub dncllhc ,1i rport . 111i ycar, Ihe Suul h 

' I\Iesl Re1l ional Deve lopmenl Agenr y ", n Ihe Jfeers 
side oi the cvunl. hosting presti gious avia l ion omp" 
nics. Sue invi ted Ihe RGA 10 bring i ls I.mel; howl'ver, J' 
a lub o( ju I 1 r, n1f'mhcrs we couldn'l ,,(iorel III hire il 

Pt'rhap nexi yeJr Ihe BGf' would ca re 10 I 'nd il 10 us 
or Ex "Ier 1\ i rport, w here W0 wou Id be happy lu mJIl it ? 
We celebrale our 251h year as the m lh Devon GC, 

;Ind our 20lh arl il iversar)' " I. our home b~s ,I:aglescoll. 
VVe Operelle ,even ddy ,1 week for sulu pilols fru m 
M arch 10 O clober (acrotow. only). See \\~ \' \V. eaglcscotl

aidield.com for elc'l;] i l. . 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
JASO Ilil ),l11, n, Bil l Turnbull, Sieve Guuch and 
N()rmil n Parry h.we Bron 7C leg5. O ur chairman, Don 

Webh, did an OIR to BrJmplOIl 01 y(ln end oi the Tyne: 
Gop. Despil(' orr i"ill.' ba k wilh 4,00011 he, for some 
ob,cure red-on, I,md ' d oul . Roy Mi lchison d id .l cl imb 

, ufri c i nt 10 ornplete his Gold and has rcc nll y done .1 

127km Iriangll' . Ian 1) lanl did " l (JOkrn ill Ih" Jun iOr 
NOlional s. gaining Gold w ilh onp D iamond. In wave, 
Sieve Fai rley !lOlle) 12,:'00(t and Col in , \~Ve 10 
12,000ft, w ith Normdll Pdfry JS 1' 2. Eddie Stephen; on 

has Iwen appo inled grounr! " quipn ....nl chi d . 
Leonard Denl 
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Club news 


Needwood cadet Kat Lewis and instructor Garth 
Lawley Kat soloed to applause from the launchpoint 

» Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green) 
W HAT w ith " II Ih" hoi wCJlh ' r \\,0'1· , · been havi n!" 
loads 01 peop le got Brolwxl. t\ mong Ih m were ick 
Bpi ff. Paul Frer • f)drrcn Gabby, M ike H,Irris dnd j.lrob

ably I " i olh - whos ' n,Im !1> C> ~pe me. Meanwhile, 
Rosalie Taylor re- u lced " fter " long absence during 
whid l 'h,' produce 1.1 Luuple u f ch ildren ,)nd Simon 
C l lv rl hUrl l !d orounel for ages 10 ,JChicve his Silver. 
Over Ihe summer there have been s -hool outi ngs to 
Gernld tl )', where we showed Ihe German, how thpir 
gliders should really be rigged, 10 Sulton Bank, and 10 
th e Juniors, where ntnony Buck made d vcry f\oud 
show. ,\nel for Ih9SE' of ,1 m ch~ ni cal b nt, th e team of 
Dave W, Che\V)' et " I was bui lrling the s<..<l le rer llQ of 
Ihe Forth Gr idge, which will be used ilS a T-21 trailer. 
Steve McCurdy 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
Ti lE Ji rf il ,ld now looks ~ lrJ ngel )' el1lr ly ,Ifler one of Ill(' 
hest summers ev r. 1\t1o rt;: crus~-collntry ilights were 
ach iev~cl l h._l11 in clny other year. Sh ~lU ll Mricw ghli n, one 

of our ex-cJdets, completed his 300km in Ihe Junior 
• al iona ls. well done. A long-term lease has been 

negol iJ I~d for th ' airfid el, ith.1Il ks 10 uur Ch,1 innan, 

Mdnny W ill iamson, who h~ work d ti rel Iy to 

:1Chieve Ih is mu h-needed security of lenure. We. owe 

him our w dtilude. f\ ~tdlie c~ravan ha been insld ll,xj, 

,Idjaeenl 10 nur hangar> . n , i, \\~ II ,Iccommoda e battery 


bank>, Pdru~hute storag , a briefing room and an oiliee. 

10 all Our vi, iluf> over Ihe yew , Ihank yuu for <omi n~, 


and we hope In see you aga in. 

)o.ln Pybus 


Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent) 

TI lE sO:lflnp, seJson has ended with a raci ng fin ish. 

Many pilols have' made b.ldgf' cI ,lims or oth er nute
\Vo rl hy fl ights. 1\13n lark, Henry frNborn and Mark 
Holden all dch l(!vec:l their " rs l S()O,m in va rious 
competitions. B,lCk al Lee, M art in Hennigan, igel 
G il k and TOIl1 Edwards all compleled JUUkm on the 
S<l me d,IY. N igel flew around his in a K-(, and not to he 
outdone Tom s, tisiied . 1 long-held an hition b)' doing hi 

in his 1<...1. Parham ha ' " 0 a steady str am of visitors 
from Lee wi lh Gra ham Cronin, Siggi Ignasun :lIld Andy 
DUf>f<)n all rnnl f,l l<>ti ng their '; ilv -'r disl,lOces th ere. Mtcr 
nM rowly miss ing on several attempts, Andy ti epburn 
has omplcled five hours 10 garn hi> Sil ver MId i nuw a 
Basic In Irullor, W" havp we.komed d group visi ting 
from th Un ivcrsi t), 01 SU!'r ('),. who jo in Sou lhampton 
Un iv('rsity on our studenl mcmlwrship. The Fil ul kes 

Flying Foundati lJn 1"" vel )' 'I "rll y lenl ,I DC·50~ to 
as's ist. The Sourh" mr ton woup hav ' buughl ,1 K-H. If 
exp ' rienee i> anYlhiofl lu gu by, nexi spring will s 'e it dt 
club~ dnd fa fl ner> ii ,Ids all over Ihe counlry. 
Steve Morgan 

Scottish (Portmoak) 
WHAT an excellent summer! s you read this, work will 
hav hegu n (> 11 our new It, nga r, where ead l glider ha; 
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it s own , et of doors Jnel c,ln he removed incliviuuJll v. 
By the limp il ls fini shed our tedl ler park will h, vp 
undergune some long-ov rclu e main tenance. -mployi ng 
J fu ll -ti ll! ' instructor over the sumlller proved l<) be J 

$lICC('ss - many lh;! nks tu Andy ~ J. ndcrson - . lOd w ill be 

r<:peal,:d in 2004. If you're int rpSt d, , E' our adv rl. 
rh ':-1Ilks ,..1150 go to our ever-active course IIlstructor 

- Neil Irving. u l11e J hicv 'Ill 'nt are.: /\ Ian nl()Ill ~('Hl, 

Scoit II.lfelie, Ewen Brown, lJav id Ru, sell , Chris LUQ S 

and l\lexJnder Russell (so lol: 10ny rJylor. Rogcr 
Fothergill , AIc'x Slevenson and Pl'ter N ug('nt IBronze): 
Derek Storey ,Ind Andrew Gorrlon {Bron ze .Inri Cruso
( oun try l ndorSClllent); Charlie .uthric (Cross·Counlry 
Endor"' ll1pn\); Juhn Munro (Sil v ' , rl b tJnce); Pte IIJrris, 
Fen ldlld 'Silver dur,lti on,; EU;:'I n Crosby ~ 5 0km (l nd 
Silveil; Ri cky Jockson (100klll Diploma, part 1); Grakrm 
French, Fenl ,JIld, Jnel our oll'n Rob Birt h ( old height); 
anrl A"hie M ( Girr ( 'I'PL SI.M l . Finallv, your> Iruly 
had his Orst fi elel lanel inj:\, albeit only 25km away I 
Ian Easson 

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
THIS ye;:or saw more Shalbournc pilol" than ever fl ying 
cra -country. n , e cl ub ladder re ults for 2002/03 are: 1, 
M ,lrtin Iloskil's; 2, PC'lC Smith; J, Li z Sparrow. Some 
v ry high oring fli ghts were .ompleted but not 
cla imed . successful Task Week, wun by ami Pike 
and John Day, Was run hy DJ\le Morrow. Pilu started 
each ~l sk fortified by a Director 's Breakfa.; t luvi ngly 
rrepared on site by Dave. Afle r m a ll)' \happy!) years, 
John Day has retired from instru cting. No sooner had 
Jim Clarke! announced Ih" he harl rene\,verl his 11 1 r,lling 
th an Ken Porter signed him up to join hi s dUly le,lm. 
Well done to Our new t solu pilol, Pieter RadQl1lcyN. 
The overhaul oi th e new I'lli nchpoint Li1r;lV~ O is well 
under way, man)' thanks 10 all invo lved. 
liz Seaman 

Shenington (Shenington) 
LO TS mure <.: ongralu l.lliolls dfter ~ome grf'.1 1 \\' -'il thl'r ~ 

Andy Moore completed hi 'ilver Badge w ith height 
and distanc wh ile Andrew Short completed his w ilh 
diSldnce; Paul Duffy gai neci Sil ver d istance; EII>:'!'n Li ttler 
and Glen Sco t l:\dincd Sil ver height. Gold d istance W d' 

achi ved by Derek Sandford, Jona th,l n Sh rmJn, Kodcly 
MJddo ks, Trevor Bainbridge', David K('ith " nel Tessa 
Whiting. WE' have a big honor !' :> rty on NOV 15 anrl 
our annual dinner is on Salurda", Fellruary 7, 2004. 
Vi si lurs J r~ welcome. Inlensive CO UI~es arc winding 
down hU I w > hall b > flYing midweek on Ihtl heller 
ct ,IYS. Ring us Or see www.gliding-dub.w. uk lor de t ~lil s . 

Tess Whiting 

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap) 
TH E w '-Inderers am back irom Spain ,\!lei Scotl,lnd: Dave 
Tripl cll w ith another 30 hours under hi , belt and Rio 
Prestwich w ith several cl imbs up to a milx imum of 
I <J ,OUUft above Feshie. Th re havt' been everdl 
wonderfu l days a "oud Sl reets, giving fa$t times rouncl 
our Sleap-tv\ 'nd-S,! ighturd triangle Jnd OIRs to I I('reford 
and TalgJrth. Au tumn saw Ihl' return uf goon ,IVe \Vith 
cl imhs to ' (l,OUOfl w ithin a few moles of Sleap. We are 
nm fC ltl ing our oxy~en re-l c1 )' ior the wint r wav , 

which hJ!> elucled "" ior the I"st couple oi )'ears . 0 11 a 
couple 01 occasions we have heen pleased to find 
Ch""l > Wel llJ joining us over Sleap in his Cirru,. We 
, hall miss Ken Mall",,,,, who r tires diler " numl)" r of 
years s elng us Ihrough our C of ,\s. 
Keilh Field 

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley) 
W E ha ( 0 h d a \'Pry bu y summ r hplperl on mu I occa 
sions by fin!' weather bUI h:lInpered on others by fick le 
wi nds. At our summer C<l lllp at stCHl Down Philip 
Skinner, StP"phen Skinn('r <Inti Dom inic Fin 'h all ~om
pleted. ilv >r. O ur ( FI , Ppler Po<) 1 , all >Illpt d ,I 5UOkm 
in less-than-Ideal conditions. He IllJnaged J vNy red
itable 4(J(,km. flac:k ,11 Kenl"y, Tilll Barr Smilh mdn.Jg J 

J? 
~ OJ 

(3 
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Astir towed by Messerschmitt, the ultimate towcar, at 
Oxford The car and a glider share are Garry Cuthill's 

a cross- ountry IR from Kenl >y 10 ChalioLk - no mp" n 
feal when airspa e l imitations M e. 2,000ft QFE for Illost 
of th · W,I)'. O ur aulumn baruecue Jnd dJnee was popu
I~r Jntl w(·11 atiended. Our nexl soci al w II be our pre 
Ch i istmJs D inner on De mlwr I l. 111.' hav sti ll no t 
re50lv('d our Ion '-term It'nure problems wi th the 
M in istr,. of Defence /)ul they ,I, ll ,'ppcar 10 be moving, 
,)Ibcit , lowly, in th ' ri ' ht dirccti on. 
Peter Bolton 

Southdown (Parham) 
LI KE a Saturn rocket inching ils WJY lu th e IJuneh p d 
at Cape Canover" l, our npw gl irl r wurk shop rr ived 
,llongside Ihe cluhhouse. ll1is has had the rlesired e(fe 
of pcrluadin8 Ron Kin g and his m,,'" tu ~ i gn un fur.l 
lurthf' r five ye,.Hs ~ acti ve service in the m<1inten.lnce 
lepartm Ill, O ur burs"ry stud >Ilt have all soloed, as 

have Ch"rl ie Gray and D r0k Whitley. Sj.le ial ngra tu 
lations to H jalllldr Wincent2en, w hu soloed Jfter only 
19 dU,ll ilights. Co li n IloJre completeel all three Si lver 
legs in on ' Hight w hilt' Tony Hoskins g.l ined Gold b)' 
the Illore orthodox route. During ,\u 'u : t, cl ose 10 
B, OOOkm were ilO\vll bv I U of our most dCt ive CfClSS
country pilots, and o lel-tim" rs were comparing the 
conditions with 1 976. The Shor ham Air Disp lay W;J, iI 

hug succes and the Sou thdown siand, elesigned by 
Paul Hayw.)rd, wa J delighl til beh leL W(, gained d 

numher oi new recruit> ~ s ,J direct r<3l ill of Ihis, "nd Ihe 
remark able aerobal ic eli pia)' by Gu)' Weslgate in Ihe 
Fox and lug pl lut PJul Ba rk~ r. Th e aileron ro ll soon 
after take-off caught the allention of Ihe crowd Jnd the 
<u"sequent aerubalics held il. We have Jddcd a motur 
Falke III our II I to ' p d up 'he It>.lrning pro es' 
for ab initios. 
Peter J Holloway 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
THAN KS 10 tilE' cont inui ng good weather, u number o i 
memorab le soaring flights w('re COmpl~1 d in t\ugu t 
Jod .eptember. Rob Loekell ilew J80klll and 500klll 
tStd irrus), Andy O ultram a 300km (DG4110) to 
complete his Gold, Coli n Ralcliffp 300km (VPnlLls), 
Derek Heilton (K-(, ) Jnd Paul Hodget ts ( ~td Cirrus) 
lOOkrn. N ick Rol fc completed his 100 ,111 I':1 rt I ; Alan 
Jo lly and Dave S" nclell s clid Silver di stdnce. Than k., lCl 
Dave Bullock tor vi siting Ihe cl ub with th GGA f-a lke. 
This allowed SleV<' Bri nd ley ,Inri Br ian Layt 10 Cl)!llj.llelr' 
th eir Cros,-Coun try Endorsert1ent, - Iha nks to Roger 
BOSlock for inslructing. A number or melllbers enjo 'ed 
the two ·se~ler compelition with Ihe cl ub's K· 21 . Thanks 
to F':Iul C npcr fQr nrg.lIl i ' ing th e annual lr ip 10 Milfi lei 
alld tu the cl ub or thei r usual husp itJ l ity. Ithough the 
weather was d li ltl t' di, arpointillg, ther" were a coupl C' 
oi WJV ' limbs 10 12,0()()fl. ThJnks to G lyn • nd I"ouis , 
we enjoyed a superb H.t ngJr D~ ncc.ll1J nks 10 D~v 

Gill for continu ing hdl'd wOrl on our web itl!. The annu 
.,1 dinner is in February 20U4 - see Olir w b, ite at 
WWw. 5l<l ltnrr/.shiregliriin.q.co.v .. for det~ il 5 , 

Paul (Barney) Crump 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Hjalmar Wincentzen of Southdown soloed in August 

after Just 19 training flights and two aptitude flights 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
'''lUKEpilols Ihan ('1I'r are compeling in the new Club 
1\,l(lge ladder 10 'en _our-age pi lol developmenl. The 
re, ull, al Ihe end of 5 rlcrnbc'r: I , e hri' BinllhJm; 2, 
fI nd\' Ba lkwill; 3 . MMk PJrsons; 4, Po ul M - uley; 5=, 
lohn Dicki nson ~nd Nick IJfjrJY; 6, Laura Maks 
IM,lksymowi z) , oogra v l,llion, I ,IIwIn all. R()bprl 
l1" rlow, Ri cklfd Elli s, Mikl' t;:avnc " nel lohn Young h,IV ' 
gone so lo, dnd lonly BuddingllJn :UIIJ Rob M,)flin have 
rI.'-soloed. II hn Dickinson, i k laffray anel Stpphen 
Fdrn1' r hilve Sil ver Badges and Richard M aks, Mike 
Corfi old, Chris BinghJm, lon ly Boddinglon and Graham 
M,ltMilian h,lv " Silver le" s. The fin" I rtcSLll ts oi the 
CrO'>5-COlllltry Laddcr are: 1, Dave Benton; 2, Ph i l 
I'i '-".:II. , MikE' Cuffee, giving a recurdlotal of 
2J,7S()km lIown from Sni llerf ipld - a truly remarkJbl", 
achievemcnt given the number of blue days . Well done 
10 M. rk P:u on, on hi5 two 300km, and In Andy 
~Jlk", i ll on hi , 300km ~ nd Assistant Rill ing. We have 
"'corded mOre th~n 11 .lOOkm fI illhts, with th e (illitesl 
hI' Dav" Benlon at 1U2kmfh. Silp improvern" l'lb contin
ue as funds allow; a new gener.l tor is on urder. 
Harry.williams 

Surrey & Hampshire (Lasham) 
TI-IIS summer's liS! of bJdge claims has grown, hc.l ded 
"1' Shilun Lapworth 's full Silver in one K- 8 fli ghl, 
followed by a OOkrn in a C rob 102 tlnl'S COll w lIrs in 
II,,' Nationals. Th(' Silver-in -one-flighl achiev"mefll was 
rcpca l~d by Andy PallTler; Mike Rubin flew a fi rsl 
JOOkm Ihat included a "chilnnel crossing" Ir) Bemhridge 
on Ihe Isle uj Wiflhl. The li st ul b,HJse t lights frolll 
I}ronz Il'g> In D i.ul1onci d i tances i, 100 long 10 pr int 
- congr tulJl ions In c\'t'ryoIlC. espedCl lly thi s ~e;lson 's 

mJIl \' new S&H members. n,e fl eet has flown more 
11""('5 ill 2(J03 Ih~ fl for mon), YC;lrs . With generous spon
sOI-ship from OLir insurer Tl'rry j01l11. \\ scn t Ri chdrd 

Vr-rrall <l nd Ni( k Smith tu Ih luniors w ith a Discus and 
~ln SVV I tj . ev(~ra l ll1embc'l" pnjoyed goon \<\/rtv nn 

the cxpecl i li() 11 to Abovne in U Clob 'f. 

Graham Prophet 

The Soaring Centre (Hus Bos) 
C NGIV\TULATlO ;<./S to Glenn D~vi s ,lnd Stl~ \le 

Pllzcrskis, w ho have gon ' , 010. l),lVid Ilndg,')(1 dnll 
Brian Scayshrook hav" flown Co lcl dlStJnccl l) i,lIllOnd 
go<I. Roy Carler, Pa lr ick IvtU W, Steplw(\ Flowill -l-Iill, 
lohn Woodcock and PN Charm,1Il h,IW' "II rompkted 
Silver. M artin Turnham has his Bronze. Well clone 10 
Richard BluckIllO" ', f\ lull Kangu l'5, Lou Clover and H 
LeWIS, who new as <.1 t('am at Poitiers thi ~ ~um l1l er. ,mel 
l.ame 2nd in Ihe EuropC'a n Iwo-scater competilion . rhl' 

Iuh wi ll be ho lding it s .1nnuJI dinr»r and jll' i l.egiv ing 
nn Salurday, lanuJr.)' 10, 2004. 
Siobhan Crabb 

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey) 
WI-I,'\T a grc:'at year il has been wilh many pilots atta in 
ing d istan , (Jighls. ongr;][ulat ions to l'at Spl lJ rs on his 
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Silver dist<Jnce and to St ' ve ock on going solo at the 
age of 16. O ur pil ots hav!' b en il yinll in Ihe Club Class 
Nati nJls, Ihe :<.Iorthcrn Rpgionals and the Pucklington 
wo-~ea le r comj.J, with varying success. Au tumn 

expedilions h" ve been orga nised 10 Portmoak and 
Aboyn" , "llhough SJdly the former "''''n'l too slIccessful 
beC(l li ~'" oj h,ld wea ther. 
lanet Nicholson 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
IN spil<' of gener;lll y uni<JvOlJ(ahl ", condit",ns in 
S plemb r, Ri cky Log,ln' \Va' among ,J ilur ry of notdblp 

ross-countries, r om£1 leti ng a 170km tri ., nglc, w ith 
Harry Hanna achiev ing a I (JOkm. The club safa ri 10 
Kerry proved tu bl: anotlwr pnioyab le soari ng event, Jncl 
th e odd hostelry was visite<1for good nwasure! As pari 
of Ihe U l>t ~ r Avia tion So lety's weekend -eleb«lt ion 01 J 

100 yc, rSof avi at ion the club provicl d d slati g lider 
display nt L~ n giord Lodge, which rlre v d lot o j inl<'rL'S1 
and some genu ine foll ow -up enquiri es. Tha nks to Ricky 
log,1n lor making his glider ava.il ah le ,"" relat ively short 
nOlice. Unfortuna tely, £1oor w ather on the Sundal' 
pr venled th., planned Ily-in 01the Dimon,l and en ture 

mulorglid " COllgmtlllJtions 10 Fi nharr Co, hr"n" on 
going solo. 
Seamus Doran 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
TillS h." been a «>all y guod ye,\( for us, in tcrlll ' 01 
weather ilnrl membersh ip. We h,lV J rtcSpl:ctable 
number o( a/J initios, .....vl1o .H '" now progre~ '::.i ng f.)sl. 
"eccn t badge cl aim> in lucie Bill l3ultoo 's Si lver (w ith J 
localliv hours and d week laler going to l dsham for 
hi , 50km), and M ike Leach, \\Iho gOI hi . Co lrl dis
tJncelDiam()nci goal on a lasham-I-Ier -forrl triangl e, 
although he rcally m"de us all ; weat w ilh thc- most 
marginall y ill-seclor lurning puint photograph dl 
Hefl' iurd. " e are planning to try to make the most of 
th~ wa\' '. uSl..ldlly \vccJk but fun tu play with, that occurs 
fro lll time 10 li me over our site, Jncl think ing ahoul 
mounting an t.!XP d iliull tu .: reiJl \-vave ::,i te. 

Graham Turner 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
AT the h acl of our trailer p.lek is ;1 dr,-nn. ltlc ad 
~culptllre 01 s l (..~l frallluwork Jnd incinerated Jlumin iunl, 
woou :lIld fabriL - Ihe combil10lion l)i shurting "Ioctri itI' 
and Slingsby Dart. The I ~ tc ,ummer SJ\\' goorl scor on 
the NalionJI Ladder, L~u ra lindell's NPr L, Mark 
Ru. hlon',> D iamond goal, Juhn Strz ' brakowski 's 
Diamond d ist:lncc; Sharon Tolson and I.lm 5 l evi hdve 
>o loccl and Ih i irst batch 0 1 R/T li cene s is appearing. 
floth badge flighls weil tlwred thp fn! 1r;t l iullSof l imiled 
0 0 ava ilaui li ty lat other club.) and we would Ii e ta 
ini tiale an 0 0 re<:ruilmcnt rl rive. l;\Ie have had small 
'xpedit ion to The' Long iV\ynd, Sullon 13 ank, and 

Dishiorth Jnd wl ntcr ,K tivit ies are in prcr ar;nion. 
Strzeb 

Stephen Pozerskis of Hus 80S is congratulated after 
being sent 5010 by Andy Parrish (Frank Stevens) 

"What was wrong with the old tug?" Tile Discus waits for 
an aerotow from Trent Valley 's new C 17 towplane... 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
W HAl an excell ent summer this ha, been ' In lune, six 
mE'mbers completecl l 00km fl ights nil one clay, and 
later. having just ga ined his Cross-Country Endor5 ' ment. 
Will DdVis d id his fir I 50km, Silver Badge, iirst fieJ d 
lanrl ing .mel first relrieve all in une ev(·miul il ight. 
MMli n Hardy took his SHK round 500krn to J hi ' ve his 
long-ht' ld dim of ,llllhree Diamond Iligh!s in wooden 
gliders. D.lrrell ,,1\ ompl t rl Silver ill Spain, Wi ll 
Ch''1lpt'i wei'll so lo, ,lOd BriJn PenfOld, >pnt unexpectedly 
by Ihe Duty In5Irll( I\1r to .lItempt his l i rst o ld dlsliln e, 
('omri<.:tcd 111(' l<l ' k. {;omm nting; " I only cam' li p 10 lhe 

lub 10 p ) Iish m)' gl ider!" Th e umlll t'J " ,btlce i II un J 
SdlurddY so we were able to celebrale the Longest DClY 
by glid ing from dawn to du,k. 1<\ ,I b id tu rel ieve I,lmie 
Sage of his '('cord of being Ihe fi rsl in the ail, lohn 
Bradley s('cretl y rigged in Ihe smdll hours and lowed out 
his D ,-4(JO SLMG. But l am i ~, also independent of th e 
dUly l:lUnch te,lm, laxirci Ihe cluh Mlliol Fd lke T(,I (Jul 
~ I 032 1UT, JO minutes hefore sunrise, \Vith a wa rm 

ngm .Ind so Ir)uk off i ir I to view thuu,ands of ,,!>tice 
revellers a t Stoneh .ng(~ ,llIan Tri ll won Ihe SporlSCIJSS 
in the lntQr~Scrvice o:; - we ll unn ! 

Andy Gibson 

York (Rufforth) 
coe D autumn wea lher ha< led 10 ,1 'I'atc III I3 ronW 
legs, "Il el Craig Olley and Rod WeJlbourne hitve done 
their Bronze and Cros -Counlry Endof5cment . The 
Univ 'r5ily of York ha, recruited record nurnuer-; of nf'W 
memhers at the freshers' ja i l'. IN are actively ecking 
another K-1 3 . We have held J few week opcr,l ling WIth 
on ly one tu g whii sl th e other hdS OlnE' r('-cuveri ng work 
and i C of /\. Our 1315 have been working xlrerncl) 
hard, ., nd our uthf'r in ~ tru ctors h.-we bcen doing a 
sterl ing job keeping up Ihe high sland",ds when tra ining 
our man\' P2s. This has together resulted in recorcl 
incorn Ihis season, ,wd i, J cred il I all members, 
includ ing those whO hl'l !, look ai ter Ih" mdny Vlsit \ r~ . 

Mike Cohler 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
MFMBERS have achieved great th ings in Augusl and 
S ' pi ' mb r; even OClober has not damp ' ned Iheir 
efforts . ongra lulation; Lo M.lfian Stan ley (1 OOkm part 
1), Cary Harvey (Gold ciistanceJDialllond goa l), Roger 
Bishop ,lnd G orge Rowden Ire-solu), ir k l3al11forth 
Iwho stormed 10 Silver in two months, clai mi ng hi s fi ve 
hours "nel Silver height on August 19), lohn MMsh 
(Hronz(' r ap rs), and Andy Hatji eld (, ,,Io j. Further ,lii eld, 
Spain saw K Ily lanski gn ilJ Go ld d isl,lnceJD iamond 
goal. dnci at Aboyne IOllles Ewcnce «Meh d Diamond 
height. I.l ryony Hieks got her Gold heigh t Ipre. Kelly has 
t,lken ov r Ihe post of clubhouse di rector. Ii is w ith great 
sJdn s that th ' tlub markeci the p~ss i ng of Daphne 
Sh"rp,"" Daphne h;" con tributed enurmuus ly to the suc
cess 0 1 our cl ub: she willl ,e sad ly missed, Jnd fondl l' 

relnc'l11h,,,ed. \. . 
Alex May ~ 
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BGA Badges 

No Pilot Club (place of flight) Date No Pilot Club (place of flight) Date 

Amelia Nash l ondon 16/8/03 

BGA 750KM DIPLOMA 2-2949 Martin While Wolds (Bicester) 14/8103 Richard Brickwood Cambridge 2018103 

41 Bob Grieve Norlolk - 752.8km 15/8/03 2-2950 Tom Edwards Portsmouth Naval 15/8103 James Lawn Norlolk 20/8/03 

2-295 t John Klunder Derby & lanes 14/8/03 Kelly Janski Yorkshlfe (Fuenle) 818103 

DIAMOND BADGE 2-2952 Michael Howey Burn 16/8/03 Simon Boyden Kestrel (lasham) 15/8/03 

647 Gerald English Surrey & Hanls 15/8/03 2-2953 Martin Bradley Kenl 20/8103 Alexander Ramsey The Soaring Centre 15/8/03 

648 Vivien Haley Essex & Sullolk 14/8/03 2-2954 Roddy Maddocks Sheninglon 15/8103 Roger Fielding Derby & lanes 15/8/03 

649 Luke Homsey Chillerns (Bicesler) 14/8/03 2-2955 Helena Brogden COlswold 2018/03 James Clarke Shalbourne (Bicester) 15/8/03 

650 Phil Siurley Chiltems (Bicesler) 14 /8/03 2-2956 David Hodgson The Soaring Cenlre 15/8/03 Thomas Rose London 14/8/03 

651 Julian Fack Midland 15/8/03 2-2957 Michael Rubin Lasham 30/8/03 Tom Edwards Portsmouth Naval 15/8/03 

652 Philip Duffin ESGC (Tocumwal) 7/2/03 2-2958 Peler Belcher Cambridge 16/8103 John Klunder Derby & lancs 14/8103 

653 Ray Weslon Siesster 14/8103 2-2959 Ian Aguller Essex & Suffolk 1518103 Michael Howey Burn 16/8/03 

654 Bob Grieve Norlolk 15/8/03 2-2960 Brian Crow South Wales 15/8/03 Martin Bradley Kent 20/8103 

2-2961 Roger lennard london 1518/03 Roddy Maddocks Shenington 15/8103 

Diamond Distance 2-2962 Orlan Scaysbrooke The Soaring Centre 3018103 Helena Brogden Cotswold 2018103 

I -925 Andrew James Soulh Wales l1 rrt03 2-2963 Gary Nuttall Booker 1618/03 David Hodgson The Soaring Centre 1518103 

1-926 Oliver Pelers Bieester l1rrt03 2-2964 Christopher Huck Cotswold 1618/03 Michael Rubin Lasham 30/8/03 

I -927 Russell Francis Brislol & Glos l 1rrt03 2-2965 Gary Harvey Yorkshire 1518/03 Peler Belcher Cambridge 16/8/03 

I -928 Gerald English Surrey & Hants 15/8/03 2-2966 Michael Collins Cambridge 14 /8103 Ian Agutter Essex & Suflolk 15/8 /03 

I -929 Vivien Haley Essex & Sullolk 14/8/03 2-2967 Alison Mulder Bristol & Glos 30/8/03 Brian Crow South Wales 15/8/03 

1-930 Garry Coppin Lasham 14/8/03 2-2968 John Baxter l asham 15/8/03 Trevor Bainbridge Shenington 15/8/03 

1-931 Luke Homsey Chillerns (Bicesler) 14/8/03 2-2969 Timothy Davies Norlolk (Gransden) 30/8103 Roger lennard London 15/8/03 

1-932 Nick Ararn Bicesler 14/8/03 2-2970 Alastair Harrison Oxlord (Nympslield) 30/8/03 Brian Scaysbrcoke The Soaring Centre 30/8/03 

1-933 Ray Weslon Sieester 14/8/03 2-2971 Anthony Hoskins Southdown (Nympsfield) 3018/03 Gary Nuttall Booker 1618/03 

I -934 Gavin Davidson Sieesler 14/8/03 2-2972 Nicota Marchant lasham 30/8103 Christopher Huck Cotswold 1618103 

1-935 Alberl Freeborn Porlsmoulh (Bicesler) 15/8103 2·2973 John Wrighl lasham 3018/03 Gary Harvey Yorkshire 15/8/03 

1-936 John Slrzebl Weiland (Long Mynd) 15/8/03 2-2974 Steve Codd Shenington 30/8/03 Michael Colhns Cambridge 14/8103 

1-937 Graham French Fenland (Blcesler) 1418103 2-2975 Richard Verrall Lasham 30/8/03 Alison Mulder Bristol & Glos 30/8/03 

1-938 Timothy Webb Siees!er 1416103 2-2976 Richard Penman Heron (Bicester) 15/8103 John Baxter Lasharn 15/8103 

1-939 Mike Caler The Soaring Cenlre 14/8/03 2-2977 Robert Linee Dorset 30/8/03 Timothy Davies Norlolk (G ransden) 30/8/03 

1-940 Jeremy Davis Cambridge 14/8/03 Anlhony Hoskins Southdown (Nympsfiefd) 30/8/03 

1-941 Peter Gallagher Cranwell «Bicesler) 15/8103 Diamond Height Gareth Baker Cranwell 14/8/03 

1-942 Colin Hunt Lasham 1518/03 3-1612 Will Harris Cambridge (Portmoak) 314/03 Nicola Marchant Lasham 30/8/03 

1-943 Phil Siurley Chillems (Bicesler) 14/8103 John Wright Lasham 30/8/03 

1-944 Sluarl Naylor Fulmar (Bicesler) 14 /8/03 GOLD BADGE Sieve Codd Shenington 30/8/03 

1-945 Mark Roge rs Anglia (Bicesler) 14 /8/03 2283 Edwin leach Essex & SuHolk 20rrt03 Richard Verrall Lasham 30/8/03 

1-946 Julian Fack Midland 15/8103 2284 Andrew Hall Anglla (Tibenham) 31 /8/03 Richard Penman Heron (Bicester) 1518103 

1-947 Marlin While Wolds (Bicesler) 1418103 2285 Trevor Mills london 1217103 Robert Linee Dorset 3018/03 

1-948 Mark Roberls Anglia (Bicesler) 1418/03 2286 Peter Waugh Portsmouth (Ocana) 2616103 

1-949 Graham Thomas The Soanng Cenlre 15/8/03 2287 ME Hahnefeld Southdown (La Motte) 2216/03 Gold Height 
1-950 Derek Ley Fenland (Bicesler) 15/8/03 2288 Tess Whiting Sheninglon 1618103 Will Hams Cambridge (Porlmoak) 314 /03 

1-951 <Alan Head Cambridge 14/8/03 2289 Andrew Ouitram Staflordshire 15/8103 ME Hahnefeld Southdown (l a Motte) 2216103 

1-952 Trevor Cook Fulmar (Bicesler) 1418103 2290 Peter Carpenter Kent 20/8/03 David Sutton Sackville (Sisteron) 2216103 

1-953 David Smith Sieesler 1418/03 229 I Roger Fielding Derby & lancs 15/8/03 Philip Harris Four Counties (Porfmoak)30/3l03 

1-954 John Dawson Bannerdown 30/8/03 2292 James Clarke Shalbourne (Bicester) 15/8/03 

1-955 Peler Healy Lasham 15/8/03 2993 Thomas Rose london 14/8/03 SILVER BADGE 
1-956 Philip Duffin ESGC (Tocumwal) 712103 2994 Tom Edwards Portsmouth Naval 15/8103 11259 Philip Beddow Essex 1917103 

1-957 Paul Kaye Cambndge 1418103 2995 Ian Agutter Essex & Suffolk 15/8/03 I t260 David Burton Derby & lanes 2216/02 

1-958 Bob Gneve Norlalk 1518/03 2996 Brian Crow Sou lh Wales 15/8/03 11261 Mark Szymkowicz Bicester 2916/03 

1-959 Janel Birch Cambridge 14/8103 2997 Gary Nuttall Booker 16/8103 11262 Geollrey Purcell Shalboume 2816103 

2998 Gary Harvey Yorkshire 15/8103 11263 David Morgan Bi eester 11 /7/03 

Diamond Goal 2999 Anthony Hoskins Southdol'ln (Nympsfield) 30/8/03 11264 Paul Nock Trent Valley 1217103 

2-2924 Mark Parsons Siratlord 1217/03 2300 Richard Penman Heron (Bicester) 15/8/03 11265 Daniel Welch Staflordshire 218/03 

2-2925 Edwin Leach Essex & SuHolk 20rrt03 2301 Robert Linee Dorset 3018/03 11266 Alan Bamford Imperial College 218103 

2-2926 Andrew Hall Anglia (Tibenham) 31 /8103 11267 Simon Callie london 716103 

2-2927 Trevor Mills london 1217 /03 Gold Distance 11 268 Anthony Machin Burn 218103 

2-2928 Chris Edwards Bnslol & Glos 1217103 Mark Parsons Stratford 1217103 11269 Norman Slater Bath. Wilts & N Dorset 2816103 

2-2929 Chris Pollard Norlolk 20rrt03 Edwin leach Essex & Suflolk 2017103 11270 Roger Wells Cranwell 2017103 

2-2930 Richard Sialer Soulh Wales 1217103 Andrew Hall Anglia (Tibenham) 31 /8/03 11271 Paul Machacek Needwood Forest 16/8103 

2-2931 Jonal/la n Sherman Shenington 1618/03 Trevor Mills l ondon 1217103 11272 David Sandells Stallordshire 1518/03 

2-2932 Peler Andrews The Soaring Cenlre 1418/03 Chris Edwards Bristol & Glos 1217/03 11 273 David Bamlorth Yorkshire 1918/03 

2-2933 Gavin Davidson Sieester 14/8103 ChriS Pollard Norlolk 20/7/03 11274 Marcus Willett Newark & Notts 26/8/03 

2-2934 Andy Balkwill Siratford 1618/03 Peler Waugh Portsmouth (Ocana) 26/6/03 11275 Barry Woodman Aqui la 28/6/03 

2-2935 Andrew Oullram Siaffordshire 1518/03 Tony Cronshm'.,. Cambridge 14 /8103 11276 Colin Hoare Southdown 15/6103 

2-2936 Peler Carpenler Kenl 2018103 Tess Whit ing Shenlngton t6l8/03 11277 John Hampson Essex 2817/03 

2-2937 Dave Keilh Sheninglon 1418/03 Riohard Slater Soufh Wafes 1217103 11278 Graham Maynard South Wales 15/8/03 

2-2938 M1cha81 Borrowda[e Lasham 20/8/03 Jonathan Sherman Shenington 1618/03 11279 Robin Birch COlswold 15/8103 

2-2939 Timolhy Webb Bicesler 14/8103 Gavin Davidson Sieester 1418/03 11280 Andrew Peet Clevelands 1618103 

2-2940 Peler Gallagher Cranwell (Bicesler) 15/8103 Andy Balkwill Stratford 16/8/03 11281 Douglas Wass Dukerles 2916103 

2-294 1 Rlctmt"d Brickwood Cambridge 2018103 Andrew Oultram Stallordshire 15/8103 11282 John Watkinson Denbigh 218103 

2-2942 James lawn Norlolk 2018/03 Peler Carpenter Kenl 20/8103 11283 Stephen Ruflell Wolds 1418103 

2-2943 Kelly Janski Yorkshire (Fuenle) 818103 Dave Keith Sheninglon 14/8/03 11284 Geoflrey Childs Nene Vall ey 14/8/03 

2-2944 Simon Boyden Kestrel (Lasham) 1518/03 Michael Borrowdale Lasham 20/8103 11285 Peler Chapman The Soaring Centre 30/8/03 

2-2945 A__r Ramsey The Soaring Cenlre 15.18/03 Timothy Web Bicester 1418103 11286 Graham McMellin Chillerns 30/8/03 

2-2946 Roger Fielding Derby & Lancs 1518103 Peler Gallagher Cranwell (Bicesler) 15/8/03 11287 Graham Cronin Portsmoulh Naval 31 /8/03 

2-2947 James Clarke Shalbourne (Blcester) 15/8103 Sarah Platt Midland (Bicester) 1418103 11288 Geoff Weston Soulhdown 24/6/03 

2-2948 Thomas Rose london 1418103 No Pilot Club (place of /light) Date No Pilot Club (place of /light) Date 
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11289 Mark Lavender Booker 16/8103 Accident/incident summaries by Dave Wright 11290 Gerald Blrl COlswold 16/8103 

1129 1 Roy Carler The Soaring Cenlre 2018103 AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 
11292 Robert Makin Derby & Lanes 14/8103 ReI Type BGA No Damage Time Place Age Injury Pl Hours 

080 SZD 3772 Minor 2 1·Jun-03 Currock Hill 56 None 4 1411293 Bruce Wainwright Bicesler 16/8/03 

Puchacz 1526 22 None 0 


11294 Dean Eden Bm-vland Forest 15/8103 In zero wind conditions the tug seemed nol to be accelerating normally so the pilot retarded the throWe then changed his mind as 
11295 Brian Brown Borders 16/8103 there was lillie space to stop. As the tug lifted off he realised he was in danger of hitting trees so released the glider and cl imbed 

11296 away. The glider P 1 skilfully landed the glider in a field with only minor damage.David Youngs Lasham 3018103 

11 297 Gary Pullen Lasham 119/03 
081 Astir CS 4797 Minor 14-Jun-03 Rattlesden 18 None 5 

11 298 Darren Gay Wyvern 6/7/03 1400 
11299 Gary Prior Booker 1518/03 The pilot, who previously had landing problems on this type, rounded out too high with airbrakes extended_ This resulted in a very 

heavy landing, which was not reported. The glider flew once again before an alert pilot reported rubbing noises during his control 11 300 Tim Barlsch Kenl 30/8103 
checks. Removal of the seat pan revealed a cracked aluminium main frame. 

11301 Jooa""'" Woodcock The Soaring Cenlre 1217103 

11302 Gareth Jones Cambridge 20/8103 082 K-8 None Jul-03 Incident Rpt 78 None 137 

11303 Ayala Limn Shalbourne 3018103 Alter 30 minutes soaring the pilot found he had difficulty rolling to the right. As he had suffic ient control to he decided to land. 
Later inspection Showed a second battery had lodged in the Imver fuselage limiting the right aileron control. It is not known if this 11304 Nigel Coll rell Easl Sussex 30/8/03 
had fallen Irom the battery holder after a previous lI ight or fallen off the seat. 

11305 Andrew Sampson London 31 /8/03 

113G6 William Hosie Devon & Somerset 2018103 083 Vega 2576 Minor 13-Jul-03 Nr North None 1929 
1515 Marsham 

During a field landing on a competition fl ight the pilot misjudged his circuit and Ihe wind speed and direction. As a result he 
11307 George Sanderson Cambridge 16/8/03 

11308 Simon Calven Oxford 30/8/03 approached too high and was unable to stop belore hi tting a lence and groundlooping his glider. 
11309 TImothy lInge Dorset 30/8/03 

084 LS4 4393 Minor 	 24-Jul-03 Nympslield 63 None 600 
1230 

11310 Andrew Moore Shenington 16/8103 

1131 1 Paul Fleck Lasham 15/8103 
The pilot got low and returned 10 the ridge at 200ft . He turned in a gust but then sank lower and made a hurried. downwind, 

11312 Les Mills Kent 219/03 straight-in approach to the airlield . In his haste he lorgot to lower Ihe wheel and landed on the fuselage on the rough end 01 the 
1131 3 S!aptte.l Flowilt-Hill The Soaring Centre 3018/03 airiield, causing minor damage. 

11 314 Phillip Burton Norfolk 914103 
085 PIK 20B 2 153 Minor 21 -Jun-03 Latcombe 42 None 324 

11315 Patrick Sellar Trenl Valley 3018/03 1740 Regis 
1131 6 Alan Jolly Siaflordshire 319103 During a lield tanding the pilot was distracted by trees on the approach and power lines across the middle of his chosen I,eld. As 

a result he touched down earlier than inte-nded in an area of long grass. The wing caught in the grass and caused a ground leop 11317 Martin Hands Buckminster 1518103 

11318 Philip Crabb Kenl 15/8103 
086 ASW 19 4294 Write all 05-Jul-03 Easterton 48 Serious 65 

11319 Alex Jones Co ts'/,Io ld 1918/03 1433 
11320 Henk Altmann Oxlord 30/8/03 The glider was launched with a very slight tailwind . It took all normally but the pi lot did not rotate into the climb as she thought it 

was too slow. As she abandoned the launch at about 100ft it is believed that a passing thermal increased the tailwind and caused 
a stalll'lhich resulted In a heavy nose-down impact that injured the pilot's spine. 

11321 Kevin Knipps Cranwell 7/9103 

11322 Siegfried Vallei Shalbourne 3118/03 

11323 Robin Joy Mendip 30/8/03 087 Pegasus 4140 Minor 21-Jun-03 Marston 56 None 110 

11324 Gail Stevens Bicester 19/9/03 1600 Lincs 
The pilot had to make a lield landing and chose an acceptable slubble lield . Aller flying over it lor "one last check" he started his 11325 Nigel DIckenson Bowland Forest 218103 
circuli but, initially out of position, he cramped it and landed fast and too lar down the field. To avoid running into the far hedge, he 

11326 Robert Welch Scollish 23/9/03 ground looped the glider but sti ll hit it with the tail at low speed. 

088 	 SZD 2992 Minor 16--Jul-03 Aboyne 32 None 0.1 
Puchacz 1304 

BGA 100KM DIPLOMA 
Pt 1 Geoflrey Searle Siratiord l1m03 The course student flew well on his check lIights and was considered lit for lirst solo. His flight went well until during the approach 
Pls l &2. Peter Carpenter Kent 1217103 when he gradually reduced the airbrake, which led to a series of balloons and osci llations. The glider overshot the runway and 

rolled down a slope causing slight damage. Pt 2 Robert Leacro ft The Soaring Centre 2018103 

Pt 1 Tony lintoll The Soaring Centre 20/8/03 
089 Std Libelle Minor Aug-03 Incident Rpt - None 

Pt 1 Mark Lavender Booker 16/8/03 Whilst towing his glider to the launchpoint behind a car the pilot turned too early and caught one wing on a trailer. The other wing 
Pt 1 Chris Sterrill Lasham 2018103 was damaged when it swung around into the back of the car. 

Pts l&2 Brian Brown Borders 16/8/03 
090 D,scus Minor 	 28-Jun-03 Nr Salisbury 54 None 397 

Pt 1 Lee Francis Kent 21/8/03 1420 
Pt 1 Russell Flelcher Lasham 3018103 During a cross-country Ihe pilot had ditricuUy staying up and had to land in an area of poor fields. Leaving his seleotion rather late 

he was unable to lIy around his chosen lield and failed to nolice a row of fence posts across it He finally saw these during round
oul and had to groundloop the glider to aVOid them. 

Pt 1 Nick Rol le Stallordshire 15/8/03 

Pt 1 Nigel Cottrell East Sussex 3018/03 

Pt 1 Nigel Burko Yorkshire 24/8103 091 NImbus 3 Minor Jul-03 Incident Rpt - None 1087 
Pt 2 Jellrey Heard Sialfordshire 15/8103 The glider was launched diagonally across the strip to reduce Ihe elfect 01 a 10kt crosswind. The pilet could not hold the wings 

level due to lull '.Vaterballast and swung to the le ft before releasing. The tug was pulled right and got airborne as it passed near aPt 1 Frederick Jackson Scottish 20/8/03 
glider and its retrieve crew causing the rope to hit its wing and fin . 

Pt 1 Adrian Noble Bicesler 1217103 

092 PA25 G-CMGC Minor 	 26-Jul-03 Long Mynd 47 None 844 

AEROBATIC BADGES Pawnee Tug 1506 
Due to obstructions on Ihe airfield and the proximity of lootpaths the tug pilot had to make a curved approach . Nearing the airtield 

Brian Scougall Standard Known 14/6/03 
he saw a pedestrian near his intended landing area and so continued the turn lower than normal. This, combined with a reduced 

David Foster Standard Known 418103 power setting resulted in a one-wheel landing during \'.Jhich the wingtip hit the ground. 
Stewart Otterburn Standard Known 3115/03 

093 K-8 1458 Minor 28-Jul-03 Burn 43 NoneDavid Bye Standard KnO\'m t4/9/03 
1342 

This was the early solo pilot's first flight in the K-8 and he was fully brleled. After a good launch and short lIight he rejoined the 
circuit to land. During the approach it appears that he lailed to monitor the airspeed and the eHeat 01 the wind gradient. As he 
tried to round out the glider stalled in from several feet above the ground. CAN YOU HELP? 

I AM Irying to locate the following issues of The Sailplane and 
094 K-21 2887 Minor 03-Aug-03 Burn 52 Minor 53 


Glider. S&G's predecessor. to complete the editonal archive 
 As the pilot rotated the glider into the climb at between 20 and 50 feet the winch power failed. The brakes were seen to 
and my own personal set of the magazine. If you are able to momentarily open then close and the cable was released. The glider adopted a steep nose~down atti tude and failed to fully 

level out befo re the nose'..vheel hit the ground.help us lind any of them (lor donation or sale) please contact 

editor@sailplaneandglidlng.co.ukor ca ll me on 01453 889580. 095 K-21 4105 None 15-Jul-03 Portmoak 47 Minor 1500 

Volume 1 (1930-31): issues 1.2.3.4, 5. 6. 8. 9. 10. 16. 17. 190 1 34 Serious 16 


Pl held the cable release in preparation for a SImulated lOW-level cable break exercise. Belore the glider reached the height lor 
this the cable released . probably due to the tension applled to the release. P2 lowered the nose and opened the brakes belore P 1 

18. 20.22.23.26.27 29.30.31 , 32.33.34.35.36. 37.38. 

39. 40. 41 . 42 . Volume 2 (1931): ,ssues 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 
could move his hand from the release and a very heavy landing resulted. 

10. 11. 12. Volume 3 (1932): issues 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 

10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. Volume 4 (1933): issue 18. Volume 096 Astir SH7 Minor 23-Jun-03 Lasham 46 None 81 
1800 

Alter a successlul lead-and-follow the pilot decided to land back next to the hangar. A little tired after 11is lIight and distrac ted by 
5 (1934) : issues 2 (Feb): 3 (Mar): 4 (Apr): 7(Jul); 9 (Sept); 

10 (Oct). Volume 12 (1944): issues 1 (Feb); 7 (Aug) ; 11 (Dec). another glider near his intended landing area, he misjudged his roundout and landed heavily, damaging Ihe undercarriage. 

Many Ihanks to all who have already helped. Helen Evans 


December 2003 - January 2004 	 63 

http:32.33.34.35.36
http:29.30.31
http:20.22.23.26.27
mailto:editor@sailplaneandglidlng.co.ukor


Ac.cidentJincident summaries (continued from p63) 

097 Berglalke IV 3551 Minor 05-Jul -03 Llantisillio 58 None 92 
1344 

The glider was taking all Irom a 2-metre wide strip cut through the hay crop. The winch cable had been laid to one side 01 the 
strip and as the launch commenced one wing dropped and caught in the crop. Before the pilot could release the glider swung 
through 300 'and landed heavily. sustaining minor damage. 

098 K-13 4633 Minor 15-Jun-03 Keevil 63 None 554 
1053 56 None 0 

The sludent had been having problems with his roundout and landings but had been improving. DUring Ihis flight he lIew a normal 
approach al 55kt wilh airbrake exlended. Approaching Ihe airlield he rounded oul 100 high and PI attempled 10 lalk him Ihrough 
Ihe problem. However. the glider slalled belore P1 look over and a heavy landing resulted. 

099 Libelle 5004 Write 011 27·Jul·03 Nr Feshie 47 Serious 200 
1400 

On a cross·country lIighllhrough difficult lerrain Ihe pilol had 10 make a lield landing. His lirst Iwo choices ollield were laler lound 
10 be In crop so. al aboul 1.00011 and In Ihe lurbulence 01 a valley. he slarted looking lor anolher. During his low CIrcuit Ihe glider 
spun in oH the tinal turn and he was seriously injured. 

100 SZD 2022 Minor 16-Aug-03 Feshlebridge 66 None 1500 
Puchacz 1315 Minor 

The glider was being aero lowed on a hal day inlo a 2kl headwind and lilted all normally. However. alter the lug lilted all il sank 
back on 10 Ihe ground Ihen became airborne again. Wilh Irees looming up Ihe lug pilol released and climbed away. The glider PI 
pulled up over the trees and was unfortunate 10 hit a pile 01 rocks in his field landing. 

101 PA25 G-BAUC None 30-Jul-03 Parham 53 None 1000 
Pawnee Tug 1830 

The lug had been taken 011 line lor a 50hour check and had relurned 10 service wilhout Ihe lug log sheel 10 show how many tows 
had been performed . It was Athought that there was enough fuel on board for two more tows" but during the launch the engine 
slopped. The lug pilol landed in a nearby clear strip and Ihe glider lurned back 10 Ihe airlield. 

102 DG·505 4754 Minor 12-Aug-03 Nr Chipping 48 None 1500 
1630 Norton 35 None 300 

While on a compelilion lIighllhe pilol had 10 make a lield landing In a cui crop lield. Aller a normal louchdown Ihe glider ran 
across some tracks, some 4 inches deep in solt earth. The glider's undercarriage collapsed when a weld in the mechanism failed. 
Inspecllon suggesled Ihal II had been laillng lor some time. 

103 Discus Minor ·Aug-03 Incidenl Rpl - None 539 
While trailing the Discus behind his car, using "one man tow-out gear", the instructor failed to allow sufficient clearance when 
passing anal her glider. The Irailing edge 01 Ihe port wing hit Ihe side 01 Ihe parked glider's rudder. See also reporl 105 • lour 
days lalerl 

104 SZD 3830 Minor 06-Aug~03 Husbands 56 None 867 
Puchacz Bosworth 15 None 0 

During the landing run the glider hit a hole in the old concrete runway that crossed the normal landing run, The unsprung nose 
wheel damaged Ihe plywood bulkhead ahead ollhe front seal causing Ihe aileron drive quadranl 10 louI. This was lound dUring 
the next ' pre-flight"' but could have gone unnoticed without removal of a cover panel. 

105 SZD Junior - Minor Aug-03 Incidenl Rpl - None 65 
While lowing Ihe glider back 10 the hangar Ihe pilol had 10 pass Ihrough a 20-melre gap belween gilder trailers. Using ' one man 
low-oul gear" he was dislracted by lalking 10 his passenger and allowed Ihe wing tip 10 hit a Irai ler. Applying Ihe brakes caused 
the glider 10 delach Irom the car causing lurther damage. See also report 103. 

106 ASW 20L 4448 Minor 16-Aug -03 Burlord 72 None 1229 
1625 

While ;!OOkm inlo a cross· country lask Ihe pilol had 10 make a lield landing. He lailed 10 lower Ihe wheel and landed on the 
fuselage belly, causing minor damage. He has resolved to be more careful with his pre-landing checks. 

107 LS8 Subslanllal 02-Aug -03 Husbands 26 Minor 
1730 Bosworlh 

During a marginal competition final glide the pilot encountered heavy sink and. having no height or speed in hand, could not 
clear Irees belore reaching the airfield . The glider hillhe top ollhe Irees causing it 10 stall inlo a quarry and suslain subsfantial 
damage. The pilot was fOrlunate to escape with minor bruising to his back. 

108 Janus A 4647 Substanlial 01 -Aug ·03 Pately Bridge 55 Serious 1900 
1447 63 Minor 

While on a compelilion lIighl PI became low over unlandable counlry and so linally made lor a suila.ble lield downwind. He lIew a 
slraighl. lIat approach lowards smoolhly rislllg ground and "lIoaled" in ground effecl due 10 Ihe 10kl tailwind. The glider louched 
down 25 metres short of a stone wall. which it hit at speed. P1 was very seriously injured. 

109 Super Blanik 3633 Wrile all 27 -Aug -03 Cross Hayes 68 
1408 

The glider was seen to make a normal training cIrcuIt and approach until it failed to round ou
a nose-down attitude. Both pilots sustained serious back injuries, more especially P1 in the 
Iree and airlilted 10 hospital. 

Serious 
Serious 
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BGA M3 FACILITY

/~~ ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN 

Cotswold Gliders PFA RATING 
http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon , kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim. 

Kestrel /Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds , also NOT testing of rudder drive. 


Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles , etc. Tig welding. 


If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 

Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 


Email : office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

Mobile No. 07944 885117 


or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 


Classifieds 
Please send the text of your advert , and your 
payment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not 
to the editor). 

Please remember that . if you are emailing text, 
your advert may not appear unless we have 
received payment by the deadline 

The deadline for classifieds to be included 
in the February·March issue of S&G is 
January 5 after which any adverts received 
will be published in the following issue. 

Text : SOp/word , minimum twenty words (£16) . 
Black and white photographs: £6 extra 
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT. 

FOR SALE 

NEW" JUNIOR SZD-51-1 , 24 month factory war· 
ranty. Hull 24,775 euro (appro x. E17,000 ) ex . 
works. Contact Paul Crabb 01858 575665, 
paul@crabb.biz 

STANDARD CIRRUS. Excellent condition. 
Modified airbrakes & wing root fillets. Full panel. 
Aluminum trailer. Rigging & tow-out aids. View 
Parham . E8950. Call Tony Challoner 01903 
691753 or e·mail tony.challoner@ntlworld.com 

The White Stuff" a new book on the Repair and 
Refinishing of glider gel coats. Covers problems 
and how to deal with them. Chapters on Small 
Repairs, Removing gel and Applying new gel coal. 
Ell.80 plus P+P Call Severn Valley Sailplanes 
01452741 463 or order on-line at www.svsp.co.uk 

LS8-18wx low hours,full comp outfit, very good 
codition,latest wing lets, L Nav, Volkslogger. Garmin 
with Garmax Airspace all linked. Becker Radio, 
portable oxygen, regulator and mask, water ballast 
kit includes trailor, full tow out gear. double skinned 
Cobra trailor. 4th at this years Nationals with old git 
flying. View at Hus. Bos. £45995 E·mail 
Glider676@aol.com 

DISCUS 2a. Competition panel based on 
Cambridge. Cobra trailer, etc. For sale/syndication 
Husboz. Lasham, Booker or Ounstable. Two thirds 
available for weekends/bank holidays. Nationals 
pro-rata. Rental agreement possible. £45k. peters 
heard@aol.com 01525 222 887 

ASK13 in good condition. Privately owned and 
hangered from new and then gentle club use since 
April 2002. Only 8,900 launches and 3,900 
Hours l Available with new open trailer if 
required. View Sutton Bank. Offers or more infor 
mation: flying@ygcboard_co .uk or 07713085142. 

OPEN CIRRUS 18.8M Very good condition, oxygen, 
parachute. GPS and logger. Full rigging aids and 
good trailer. £9000~00 Contact: Mike.whitton@btin~ 
terneLcom or 07817726393 

email. mike@sky4aviation.co.uk 
Website: www.sky4aviation.co.uk 

Tel: 01297 680360 
Mobile: 07810 517916 

BranscombeAirfield. Branscombe. Devon EXI2 3BL 
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2004 SEASON BEGINS IN MARCH 
For details of how you can enjoy 
the wonderful experience of Southern Spain. go to 

• www.soarlng lub.com 
or telephone +34 667 554 102 

Cross Country Courses 
large Club Fleet 

J On-site Chalets 

Group Membership Rates 

':) Only 100km from Alicante 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Our fri endly club atmosphere and all year round good 
gliding conditions, in Australia, will ensure memorable 

flying, whether first solo or cross country. 
Contact Jim Stanley Phone +61 267697514 Fax +61 267697640 

E-mail ~<1.riOg@bjgpong,'Qm 

TOWBARS TO TRUST--.- 
• EC Type Approved bars usc aU car monufoclure~ fitting fXlinl5 
• Fitti l1g does not aHect the yehicle warranty 
• Lifetime guorontce under the Witter Shield of SofL-ty 

Sec Yellow Poges for your nearest ~pcciolist fitter 04" sJockist 

WITTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CH5 2NY 


Tel : 012~4 284500 • Web: www.witn::i· towbnrsco uk 


P,robably the best Task 
Planning and Analysis 

software yet 
Latest version 2.4 on CD. 

Evaluate it for 14 days FREE 

Activation Fee £88 

Barograph and 

IGC Logger 


BGA Approved Cal~ibration 


All Types - £15 + £6 Return Carriage 

New Nicads for ICOM A2 , A20, A3E &A22E £54.00 

Dickie Feakes 

Bicester Aviation Services 

01869245948 or 07710 221131 


dickie@fsd.uk.net 

December 2003 - January 2004 

ROLEX WESTERN REGIONALS 
Nympsncld -7-15 '\II~ 2004 


ExceUclIl prizes from 0111' grnel'Olis sponsors 

Role,x / Deacon & Son. llcduced mil,' fcc for juniors. 


('lease apply for entlY form s 10 The Cluh 

Tel 01453 860342 EMail o!!ice@bggc.cfJ.llk 

FLYING STAFF WANTED FOR 2004 SEASON 

AT YORKSHIRE GLIDING CLUB 


1x Full Ruling from February/March to September/October. 
1~ Assistant or Full Rating June to August 1)( Winch Driver/Tug 


Pilot April to September. 

Apply v!ilh CV and covering 1.lIer 10 Ihe 


Flying Direclor allh. Yorkshire Gliding (ilib 

Emaililying@jgcboa rd .co.uk <mai l lo:flyin~@ygcboard.co.ub 


or ,·"Ite 10 Th. YorkshIre Gliding Club, SUlion Bank, Th irsk, 

Nonh Yorkshire Y07 lEY. (/osing date 09/01/2004 


AMF GT2000 LIFT TOP TRAILER with fittings for 
15mt glider. Very good confition. £3000 ono Tel: 
Bob 01270 587616 Office 

CLUB LlBELLE 205 in lovely condi tion , basic 
Instruments with Xk1 0 +averager, light GRP Irailer, 
easy rig self connect controls £8000 ono Tel: 01983 
855492 

ASTIR 77 900hrs, vgc, good panel, water, TIO 
gear, excellent aluminium trailer, £7750 Tel : 01522 
753095 or geoHsdesk@aol.com 

GROB TWIN ASTIR No. 3041/BGA 2343 . 
Immaculate condition, 576 hours, 713 launches. 
Shenington G.C. based. Glider £13 000. Open 
Trailer £500. T hangar £3500. Tel: 01926 640067 
Email: jillhampson@btopenworld.com 

VEGA 15117 1 Owner from new.765 hours. Basic 
inslruments Garmin100, Parachute, Tow-out 
gear.Metal trailer with new chassis. C of A to 
September 2004. BARGA!N at 9250 ono. Tel 
0770658438 E-Mail mike.pope46 @virgin.net 

DIMONA H36 MOTORGLIDER. (G-LlDR) 
Privately owned, always hangared, all Ihe usual 
instruments, AlH , Skymap 111 and waterproof 
wing and canopy covers. £28,000 ono Tel Geoff 
01527 69958. 

SPORT VEGA. Complete outfil including 
Aluminium trailer, TIO gear, radio, electric vario and 
parachute. Rattlesden based. £5750 ono. Tel: 
Martin 01284 766621 

OISCUS 2b IN AUSTRALIA. As new condition, 
fully competition equipped, prepared for 
Bayreuth WGC by Schempp-Hirth . Ach ieved 3 Oz 
Nat records. As new Cobra trailer. Glider can be 
purchased with alii some extras or just hull and 
basic instruments. Hire for entire Oz season 
prior to purchase available. Glider currently localed 
in ald. Contact Miles Gore-Brown: 
mgbsia@pacific.net.sg. or Tel: + 61 755789904 

Sky\Nings 
is the official monthly magaZine of the 


British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association. 

£27 per annum subscriptions from 


BHPA, The Old Schoolroom, Loughoorough Road. 

Leicester, England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 2611322 


ht1p :Illest. ebrd.com/skywi ngslhome.himI 


Web info: ~.bi gpond. {Qm/keeQitsoaring 

Contact 
Steve Naylo 

~~..011!""!'!"!"----' 01405860114 
Near invisible 07801 011094 

Canopy Repair Service 
SAVE on Excess SAVE our No Claims 

I.IIXlIRY HOLIDAYS IN SOl 'HERN FRF.~CR ,\/,I'S. PROBABI:\' 
Tm: BFST SAILI'J.ANE I'LYING .\JI.E.\ IN 1'11,STERN WROPF. 

J.U1U~' ~clr·t.:lU l'.ri1J.s (;IIC' ",ilh 11\11 \ 6111 Pli'i:rtt" p('lOl. pcrfu.1 rm" O~m nnd 
~.S~ JO to 11. In C; ~ad(Jt1j t'fL-';Uitt' bt...Jroom:-. .\ Il/lII~. " ', 
\ Ideu, fWb:' L't IIUppcd kildh...,t M!!O BS: I~, Itul boonL :urpon lr.utlf'l1", [rJllSpOn 10 
ilirfl('ld llJl~ for d ub:-. grou p... or ~ht!ob. 1,Ij Ib know ~ \)\ Ir mqwn'lIltnl$. 
3Q ml,,,. from 6!lid'" :lirliI'J,'" 20 mini from SI.!.,.on \lun " hi :mel ;;.,.m, 

For Illmt' (il'lail..Jb nx11I1n': \1:.1\ W\I." \I! C/-u n ('1I1ll 

Ulll 00 ~) 1~)l6l10 55 or C-nl:dI \ n(Q@'al l t3~ul! LI.IJ!! 

SWALLOW T45 ex MacRobert trust with original 
RAF markings only 1015 hrs inc!. Open trailer. No 
reasonable offer refused . Please contact Mark 
07798518032 

ASW 20FL 17m tips, recenlly regelled and in good 
condition. Full panel , C3 computer, Horizon, Radio, 
GPS, Oxygen, Parachute and tow-out gear. Cobra 
trailer. £17 250 Tel : 015242 51308 (eves) or email: 
j.quartermaine @oxfordarch.co.uk 

MOTOGLIDER IS28. Excellent condition , 6 year 
relife , new engine, new propeller, airbrakes 
retractable on the carriage , flaps, complete set of 
waterproof covers recently washed and reproofed, 
For quick sale flence £17 500 Can be viewed at 
Wing Farm, Wiltshire. Tel : 01985 840981 Email : 
tim @airbornecomposites.co.uk 

NIMBUS 3124.5m, proven performer, 95 500+ km 
Ifllights, 8 700+km flights, easy 2 man rig, Alan 
Purnell 01252 615365 or alfalima@onetel.net.uk 

ASW19B Excellent condition. Aluminium trailer. 
TIO gear, parachute, Winter Barograph, radio , 
Flight Director, Electric vario. £13 500 Based Kent. 
Tel: 01892 722460 (Mike) 
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MASON RESTORATION 


Ll1 ~ 

Glider and Motorglider 


CorA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Refin is hing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 

Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 


Phone: Daye Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silent.flight@virgin.net 


NIMBUS 3 21 750 Triangles, D,B, James 01492 
585130 Bids above £25 000 welcomed , 

ASW15b Borgelt Flight Director, EW Logger, radio, 
parachute, tow-out gear, new canopy, metal trai ler, 
1/2 or 1/3 share, View Booker, Tel : 01737 244385 

GROB 103e TWIN III, 1989, excellent condition, 
Approx 1100 hours & launches , Competit ion 
equipped with L-Nav, GPS + Connection for logger, 
radio , oxygen, wing covers, tow-out gear. Twin Axle 
Cobra Trailer. £35000 enquiries to John McNamee 
Tel : 01992 551799 or email john ,mcnamee@hem
scott.net 

VENTUS BT 17m 1402 H, 451 L, 14 E, Full panel. 
Complete outfit, Cobra trailer, GRP, new para
chute, Original condition unmarked , New CofA £29 
950, Peter Manley 01787 278945 (M) 07881 
736588 

ASW20, CofA, metal trailer, parachute, Borgelt 
vario, TIS, 720 , smart looking ai rcraf t. Stratford on 
Avon , £12500 Tel : Chris 0121 686 2548 Eves 
Email : c,roberts4@blueyonder,co,uk 

SZD 55-1 Refinished and as new, No accidents, 
N H, Becker radio, logger, GPS, Bohli compass, 
Peschgl!s vario. Parachute, AMF trailer. Approx 
500 hrs. £22 000 Tel : 01452 724672 evenings. 

WANTED 

WANTED LS6e 18 or ASW 27B Tel : 0208 
4582155 

WANTED TRAILER for 15M Glider - do not mind 
what sort but must be in good condition . Tel : 
George 0117 9502607 or email 
george.szabototh@btopenworld.com 

WANTED BY AIR CADETS Heritage Collection 30 
Foot Glider Trailer Openl Closed. Non Flying 
Slingsby Venture. Sedburgh 0121 3575780 (day
time), 

WANTED VENTUS 2C or LS8-18. Looking for low 
hours and superb condition , Prefer Cobra trailer. 
Brian 07967 382223 

SURREY HILLS GC 

Kenley 


SUMMER INSTRUCTOR 

FULL OR HALF CAT 


MGR AN ADVANTAGE 


BASIC INSTRUCTOR 


ON SITE ACCOMMODATION 


BOTH REQUIRED MARCH '04 


Contact Peter Poole 

email: b(ickkil n@ lineone.~ 


Tel: 01883743196 
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THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

WANTED - INSTRUCTOR 
The Scottish Gliding Centre has a 

vacancy for a Professional Instructor 
either full or Assistant Rated to run 
holiday courses from April to Oct 

2004. 

Apply with CV to 

The Scottish Gliding Union. 


THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE 

Porlmoak Airfield, Scollandwell 


Kinro.., KY13 9JJ 

Phone 01592 840543· Fox 01592 840452 

Web hllp://www.scollishgiidingcentre.co.uk 


email: office@scottishglidingcentre .coouk 


ROYAL DEESIDE 

WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL 

al the 

Loch Kinord Hotel *** 
G,P,S, 

~57" 04,jYO' 
WOOl" 

53699' 

Onlv I.S milt'S 
from the 

OEESIDE 
GIJOING 

CUB 

7 NIG'Hl'S BH) alld BRF.AKFASTfro", £110pp 
()ffcring (:omJorrahlt.' ;to..'()mmodarion. good food , 
and a line ~·It:clinn of ':\lalt \,(; hi~ky to enjoy lx.:sidt: 

<.:oa l firt:.~ . (Oail), ra\(,:s :l\':tilabh..:) 

.'URIHER (;ROUP DIS(;oUNTS FOR PARTIES 10+ 

TeleplJOIle 013398 85229 
wWIIJ.I()chkilwrd.c()m 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/write to : 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSUL TANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lines PE12 9DB 


Tel : 01406 362462 

Fax : 01406 362124 
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Gliding Calendar 2004 
Printed on coated art paper and measuring 48 x 
29cm, this fine piece of aviation art consists of a 
series of stunning colour photographs supplemented 
by diagrams, descriptive text and black and white 
photographs for each month. Exceptional quality 
and uncompromising production standards make 
this our best-selling calendar year after year, 
and it has become an annual, must have , for 
pilots and enthusiasts alike. Supplied in a 
protective sleeve with cardboard outer 
packaging. An ideal Christmas stocking-filler! 

GLIDINGCAL200 £17.00 

SFS PC, The Soaring Simulator 
If you are a power pilot. here Is something a little bit 
different. If you are already a glider pilot, here is an 
excellent simulator program with accurate 
characteristics for 4 alternative gliders:SG-233,KA
8, LS-8 ,and ASW27.Free flight , planned tasks, user 
configurable weather and ICAO map for task, develop 
skills with more serious intent. 

SOA I GSIMV4 £39.95 
Another great stocking-filler 

\;GARI1ltf 

All prices include VAT at 17.5% 

Orderv"ue ~ 
Below £25 £2.99 
£25-£100 £399 
0Wtr £100 £4.99 

0nIer value Charge 
Below £25 
£25 1 t5 
OVer £100 £8.99 

Gliding Calendar Junior 2004 
New for 2004 is the Segulnug Junior calendar. 
This is a brand new desktop calendar, 
featuring the same high quality images, 
taken from the last 35 years of the calendar. 

Jaxida Covers 

Instrument Packages & Installations 
Through our new Oxford premises, RD Aviation are specialists 
in supplying and installing instrumentation packages for both 
Gliders and PFA aircraft. Examples of our previous work can be 
seen amongst the current British Gliding Associations fleet of 
Gliders , the Faulkes Flying Foundation s neet of new DG505 s, 
and amongst many of the RAF GSA s neet of Gliders. Recent 
instrument installations include the Portsmouth Naval Gliding 
Clubs brand new ASK21 delivered in October 2003,as 
photographed below. This glider has been fitted with the LX160S 
glide computer, and the Filser A TR600 radio with a Dual seat 
control/display unit. 

With our wide stock range and superior buying power, our 
instrumentation package prices are normally unbeatable! 

For informed and impartial advice, and the keenest pricing, 
whatever your instrumentation and installation requirements, 
contact !Barrie Elliott Tel: 01865 841441 ,or email 
barrie@afeonline.com 

GLlD1NGC LJUNI200~ £8.00 

PC-EFIS 

The PDA displayed artificial horiz.on is 
here! PC-EFIS is a hardware and software 
package which allows your pocket PC to 

.. 

FREE catalogue 
Winter 2003/04 
Contact us for your 
FREE copy 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER 
15% DISCOUNT OFF ALL JAXIDA COVERS 

Protect your glider from the elements with Jaxida All Weather 
covers. Individually tailored in quality waterproof material with 
permeable vents on the underside. Jaxida covers are 100% 
waterproof and provide condensation free protection . Held in 
place by robust plastic toggles and bungy cord , Jaxida covers 
take minimal time to fit onto your glider. Jaxida covers provide 
100% UV protection. The complete set of Jaxida covers comprises 
a set of Wing covers, tail plane cover, fuselage cover and canopy 
cover (which can be ordered individually). Available as All Weather 
covers for outside parking, or dust covers for Hangar storage. 

Example: full set of Jaxida All Weather covers for a standard 
class/15m Glider £1104.33 

RRP £1299.21 Save £194.88 

display navigation and flight information in 
the style of a glass cockpit EFIS display. 
The basic e-Gyro model takes a feed fro-m 
a solid-state electronic gyro sensor 
(supplied), and an external GPS receiver 
(not supplied) to display horizon, turn & 
slip, rate of turn, GPS altitude and rate of 
climb. The classic version replaces the e
Gyro sensor box with a full aerospace
specification solid-state ring-gyro system, 
and allows the unit to receive GPS data 
even when the gyro box is un-powered. 

PC-EFIS is sold as a complete system, 
and includes the Gyro sensor box as 
specified above, a 12v power cable, a 
Garmin to Gyro box cable and the cable 
from the gyro box to your PDA (please 
specify the type of PDA you have).PC
EFIS software will run with Gliding specific 
software, such as Glide Navigator II and 
Winpilol. PC-EFIS provides the ideal 
solution for an artificial horizon, when panel 
space is at a premium. 

PCEFISEGYRO £929.00 
PCEFISCLASSIC £1399.00 

http:have).PC



